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jtImEiS? J, #>
Between i t l f  and 11®$» T.S . Ill# , published a group of poems which 
seem to have a common themes the sterility of oontemporary society. to 
these early poems, Sitet is concerned with 'the ’♦■hollow* individual as a type 
of modem Mfo. In Inter poems in the plays, he presents an image of 
man striving to a**»jn spiritual and ethical values through conversion to ft new 
life , — a life of virtue based on commitment to moral and religious principles. 
In those recent work®, Eliot depicts characters who are "empty", inasmuch 
a® they strive to he free firm  adtfttibiiM* to worldly gdeasure®, and take a 
decisive step towards attaining moral health end spiritual vitality.
%  comparing these two aspects of Eliot’s work, we find that he 
employs the words ’'hollow” «pyi ’’empty” as antonyms. A due to $»<» equivocal 
use of the terms occur® is a passage la ’’The Hollow Men” where he refers to 
” The hope only /  Of empty men” * Of the numerous critics Who have discussed 
Eliot's poetiy in detail, no one, to my knowledge, commented upon the
a{gn<fif>«wr»<a o f th e  pO et’S *hm m atie \ sm H thotinn l j|g $  o f fh«a. fWO COHCeptS ftS ft
co-ordinaiing image in the design of hi® poetry. Believing that these are key** 
words In providing insight® Into Eliot’s moral vision, I  propose to show how 
Eliot fflobas use of the dynamics of dedelee as th* framework of hi# dramatic 
poetry. 1 In the context of Me work, the epithet1’hollow” connote® moral and 
spiritual decadence, whereas ’’empty” implies a readiness to ad  in accordance 
with right reason, in order to attain intellectual, moral s-*»d spiritual integrity.
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IThe ooenii. #ssavs nlavs of T. S. vsi**** have hoon **>» m»hion» of■•S* ■W*r ^  'I—MF *BF PM* Wf l*P* O V ■PM' Pv'MM,WM^p
' critical comment for nearly a lufohtafoifp, fte - first review of on® of his 
writings I®, dated |fott 18, 181? *1 lite r foe app*a»ifote of FrufroCk and Other
Qm aaasbm  *» » « *» , *  m m  m m  containing
"Prufroek" end four efoey poems hud teen ffifoftf ted In England In 1818 and I.® 
author!tali vely stated to te  foe ’’first appearance in book f^orm of T. S. Eliot*® 
verse. **3 The interest aroused fay Eliot's early work teff increased with each of 
his pnWflftatfraifflj not only in and ^ lt thyfMighnnt fo® WOrld, tO '
such an extent font translations and critical sindies of his works am to be found 
in twenty-two languages. 3 m  Eliot's ttftesxp position at mid—century a noted 
critic has stated: ”He deserves, both a® critic and as poet, Us present position 
of influence. **4
1 Elizabeth Drew, "T.S. Eliot", in Bastt Willey, ed., MUor British 
Writers (New York; Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1959), U, $18,
%ee Donald Gallup, ! .§ . Mtote. A Bibliography (London: pater & 
Pater* Limited, 1912), p. 43.
^ id . , PP. 111*141,•fWSWrtWStMW# >»* »
4l ^ t e  Wilson, A Mimmm GhmUeies 1920-1980 (Garden Cfiy, New 
York, Doubleday Anchor Books, 1956), p. 89; pp. 133-138. ■
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j^ g^ ^^ 3^9@^P^N8^E^BS6t l^lffiffij^i .9999(ft£j^ fB£ilSt ,^WW®2N49j3^®|^J l^ P^P U^ jft$®l9 ■8MR
jfl0&®SimjjH0afStof® Cjtol^lPlS^&ftiSPit S^SSgSS^i^lfBt1^®^®®' jM-afcLjt jlAA t^SSS®00t^ S^® Pl£a®S!®K§^S%0'm^§)‘> S^S&tfS ^^^ i®Sto^SMi®lfc®^ito0^^ ®^aPPto^P’^P^pPPS^toP’ '^F®PS^StoP^Wto0t top^WhC^Ps?®®*^ ®^^!^1 J^j^CPstoptoPP^Pto lwi0r>ppPBst0’ • pS00Fj^ t^o!(|tp^ptoF* pSp^S® P®^F^yto^PiSpff»PippstoS'^F®P
@ ffiia friQfa |bsjua$j|. il<!iiilgicit*|tff wiA iLttttfflfll .^ Sje^ k^SS m **iii-ii'l fftmi itf m «mi«MI mtij| j^ li***.JFPSPSW 1 ■'SpSe^ SpSp^f s#^p®ps<s ipspfsss^pptopr ^ 9^0 lw^’Rwfc-■to®^'"®*1®©* to*^to®®OTtoSiMlr WNto 0^ fiWW8®pPWPB®HWP .SppirprJI. 4RmMm{9 totopSlt
fcjpjii^ tjisijl ^^p* ff| <yf^ a^ a witll fet' $ta«| tlw|^ |a^S<%- "^ liyi^ Stf ^-®S^ S^t^wSS®®' 'pwdto®® *™ ® "tSsto to'^S^Pto^P ’SPSS 'W Pi^PPaK^^PIgW ®P*r PI4W ■^PPWWPP 4HHUWHW#- _!§■ . .
P^VWa i^PttyifypifcMfcPicjw **£ IFll^ fcfct* rtrtfti><#t llAttt^ AM' ftm nfrtflWlff»1i ftfltt 4trf%la4 12*14 a^ ittiitt^ lh9# JBfetitC^fr 9 jPvwSww ©99999 #9 :^ to4®©w®©ipjF wO«^» w^- -lto<9999©ttop
©rew. M«to**tsg to to® w M m  * t  Ms fifs t wtom® «t poems, she quotes The
fM m .M l^ a « . m rnim m kM  IM m  as m&mm  that ft® reaction of readers
”wa© far from wfimglaailc", for l» the opinion of to® re riw er. **lis *p«H»s*
w ill hardly be read by many with enthusiasm," Miss Drew continues:
Tixirty-one years later, Is  I94ti, Eliot was awarded to® Nobel priae . 
for literature, and in the same year, in honour of hie sixtieth birth­
day, a Ejrmposiumof tributes was published in London* TMscon- 
toiitad eflntt»ihtj»tirt«« from Sswto*®®®!® writers $**&**>■ motm m *  aiWPw#*w'W WwlW^WW*®P®® •fPSSP^^S «Fsp PJP w®SP® wwWIil* JwVPfto-SPF SPmRMS to*-
durntm ®®MMat OfflBtlfea. <M>® Sulla® thfl wmb*«»hh»I-M«—rf-wcvt n M a* laiwpw*P* w»Sr*W*®Ww'**®®S®jF PiWPPPs* PP^iWflpWSSS ®PW©. jpSpSF®? ”*,#SSiPp* ®NNpiMNHSSS®®jPPmNt HRRi
i%4si*^fewsfcipk48 jMkt^hc '^KtoRMtofe1 PMftoltoilMK^Kv:'MNi'SttSSittSMto' 4sM©NtotoM£Mytt' 4sk 44s®i* jslsi044'to^®4°®^PSStoto to®rP^Pto'*^®to.|Jp ®>®®®s®®®toi®®prs® '®to®' gtoSl* UN*■ itoPPJpMstoS
JF ywiMlJftS' 4®& 4%4-Sf }w||£.^ h£ Ifetlt^ feSkMlMS Jtfcf UrifLSl.'fr ■iilfli.it mjfi’
IfifiNt’^Hfil^ ijktoL nif^ gtrlrifr 'tfttitui ’iS|Wi-<%# is® l&i'to i^ il^ iiffmiiiiMlf^ tfii,g'ftli' otci Iflfinn*^¥*!9tototoiBP^»^P ®9®Wwto .#•# -wis^® Jp *T99ppBi iB^^ IKWBtoWpt’W'Wl®0 JmBmWWp
*W"PP^P^PPr^FP^PPS^PflP^f' "WPw ®*®"frS®BSp®®jp :iPwSrS®S'- S> PPPPwWHtf' ito®^P® ®SSP ®|*^P#(B#®tP»SP®wl®W(P iirS® ®P*to®
S#9 J^iNi MsM^flr* f,n ®  First Impatt ©« Ute Wa«te Daad**, Is  M §  
Braybrooke, ®to» lA ... l if t t >,,....A .B » ^ M ^ A f B.li...S®f^i®to..llrtod«y flUwtoMM 
BupertHart-Davis, 19S8), pp. 28-33.
■ ®See W, F. i&skmti Vincent Cronin, J, M. Ccmcros, M s
Mur(k>ch, Baymond Freeton, is IM d., pp, 110*101,
f «to EUrabeth SeueUi ib id ., pp. 46-S6; Fraser, , m  m »
8 B m m t  m *  m »  * p * ■ tSi*
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3' T iie  diieJt d ev ice  w h io ii M r . E lio t has *^^ ^1*" p iw to t anti 
w M Alt Ihftf* foCXJOttt© flhs BtOTrtitiiyil <GteVlfi© © f iB©<$6SB p o r tfy , in  ffr t*  
m etl&Kl © I i » iw rgwn # i^  a  list© fjrom  scm ieotfa©? p o ttt ©tf s®bemb
' ‘ ' ^ ' 1 ' * ‘ :' 
■ ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' I t
g g g y g ^ ^ ^ ' ^ g ^ ^ g y g ^ g  g g ^ g  r^ @|^ - ' ^ g g p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J g g g  g g ^ g y ^ ^
3P m?rnn o£ i^ tiios^ w
poetry. Helen Gardner^ Ib» Art of f »8. Eliot is chiefly concerned with p&#tto
j ^ g ^ g | | g g ^  ^ ^ ^ g g g g g ^ |y g ^  ^ the j g g j g g g  ^ y g ^ g ^ g y ^
— -w ^  .~- ±lj m, fl.fi j^pfr QM dfiaA^ ir^a ja imi HA niti atii ■*- i t f *te<*tf "■ n^f-fnMiAir.i ^  .a, Aa.la*.*. dMfcS&A^  ^^m> <i^ ,.*l**Mila. ©&$ ^* j4MHMHf fnW  WIM8®I JB* W+ I^ ttwtoH
& m *t m *«  xss^» m ' & t i * ' '• 
mtm , » p» n»
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4.m alt ..flha.ttM ta.af discusses s&© mythopoetic imped of Ms
David Jones, f<* «  tt»  < « ■ »
we
itiftBflftiififf to puy a?@#lii fayiiftffj wbiftu wttfei ifWBtfey men* only a
is  S ike fy  to
jS^pp f^ep^ipfi^pp p^n^ppippkppp p3^p^pM3pt^j^pp s^p(ppppp3pj|^ 3^^
lJfJ^0^PIP3p^3p^p$3p.<jy mm 3plp0ip^^ |j^p$^ f^30t4;- ^^fep(P3E^PP '^SWS^PSSI* tP^lP P!P®PEft300^8®®^^pi f^eCP 300I^J^
 ^  ^^JPJP ^PP^jPf^pP^jJP '^^‘j^ji^PjPP j^pQ^p^gp g^ppg^j^p^
*2f . g. mmM. I»MWW# io Selected Essay s. 1917-1932 fNew York:s®a aac as®8pw*av^p*y ieipais®^^osPr a e^aa jMR2QOv9Vg9s3|^2SQK&i^flaBHSR9BHBg2iAa .k^ ™
iES^*ittfciiti^ a^t^aip|fe P^^ot^aak^a '^eaes^E ^^ a^aaee'a^ahAh^^  .st i£h4fc4h4 wik atatAt^^^eea^P^*e4i^sa4r B^ea^aaAeAIr atooaa1 4is4^iaasJpeaA^^|pj 14 tffwtjp *4 a- a a a
13” Ilo D e  fo r  ¥ . &  IM o t ’ s  •EbbbW  M e n '” . P M L A  f t  {10581 .  d o . 4 2 6 * 4 3 2 ,WS^**|pF'0* m^ ri/k W*0 SWe #W*aa®a“ 4® W®WWPW w ■^MnSipSiSMM^ i^Sr^ **“y.er- JrJp ^  “**'*
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®||$g ^ j$lj£ BB^fBSBI^o B0^S!B(0i 0^ ^pBjBB0BBBBB^00Bti0^ BBS0^lB0 100000300000 0^j3j00
hm$ 1 ts tii© wilting® of ftEfwft <f©;hn ©f tli© C*‘©sst .^p^f*y*f> ♦*'©?*»^ y * piid**©iyptiTi©©fft*t
’ 0000 00* 01000101 jgg^^ 9fa; ^pl0!00fSI|B3i f0S0 ’iSt 0f0S(0^BBji030BSi 3^0000831
Si&iMSo S9BMS flWP fl^ f Ifljfffi' Tfa^ y' *§$$$£j09f
s^ 0ui^  d£x&l@@&3^  suad is & ^ imMBks tisMt^ f iii@i&eii
€^ pti>©d&£ sSlotboif ffi^ 4ffffffiMw£&> &&$o $Shgi Hist fttffi of fcho . 
^ I^ ^ g iy ^ g ^ ig g ^  tBSNt iiB^fttiissHssty^o
0Bl8BBN80Biii000li fltjBSBt ii083 996tStt996S9^  ^i^ tBp3B00Bt' jf80fPj^ if0808003ii0t t0 83*0808^ tcf39yl(t 03f 
KlMt hcAia’rtfMty oaHntte now *m«tfm«tri gn » AnWarf*.** obiMt*^ lft iHl©ffB«NSV©IWft©A
% ■ i ■ <., ■ ■« ■ . ' • ’ r
. Am pLf. oo^ jsso So tio jpfotS^  ^ ts i^foi^ ils os^ f isSB^ttStB^ j^
«f fjb# ©l&yi&iOyfi in £&© HOMO* Mi nidhMMBJlflW f&eilo in view of flm final atawgn
9$ 3B838f t^iSBtOSfili itfiMtS1 fy800{tB^08tii BSBit >j^i8SiSB8ht^y 0^iS*^
■p^tp^PSw®; ^^©*o^(©r ©p©: il^nSnoMko.
patwt fflit ****** tl*** MtM£fcw Bitt" foslis© ****** Umi ;pwp in tiioiy ctosofi land
eouM IHwttiw# tli© hmmeui of yooowoil itopo fiftfj lif©, imt tfny foyy to gyiigp it bo**'
g^^gggg^pgp^ ']j^ £ 99^S^()9tf^ 99^
j^ ^ g g g ^  ig g ^ g g ^ g j^ ^  ^ggg^yg^g^ j | ^ | ^ g ^ g ^  g^gg^g^ggggp. 9$9 8^0^0^6^
gggg^ 0|0BM01 ^ggj^g^gg^^^ggjjg^ggggggg 000^0^ ^gj^g^ggg^' l^gg^gggg^ g^g^gg gg^gygggg^g^ggj|gggggpggL gggg
^ P g g g j^ ^ j^ g g g ^ g jig i ggg^gg jP^g^gggg^g g g g g ^ ^  g^g^ggggg^ g g |g g g ^ g g  g g ^g g g g g ^ gy g ^ ^ g g g jg g  gggfc ggggg^^
|^^ggpgggggg gg^g^ p g i^ g g g g  ggggg^^g^^gggg^ g^g^^^gg|^pg^ggggg^ -^ g| ^ggg^gj^ggg^gjg '1 g g  g g g gg ^ g ^ g jjg g ^^ ^  gp^j^
‘Stop, m  t .  8. Btot*. «B»«r Mw*. jODA”  <*M« ) . »  *»*
flS S M F T S * UHiVERSnY UBRARV
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ifor  ft*1 ‘fWjftfM1 {^ Tflfip "f IftH tdOQ Of -
.Wjjfe^ jjfMyW ©02^ 1^,021 £UC6 M$bS XiQVC^ SOUg ol 3* PjEli3[KOC&n* 9^tMMWMjQf AlJftOil®
mMP-ifim-
iiliiii' ssswli
myyo te fJBtertyitfti tlMi *^ tttoF W#iAs t iWHf^^  Umi iiitlffiKHf $$ jfy
s m m m iM m ^
1945 ) .  “  “ “ “
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XX
warn
■ ^ r # f # t wi*iA "0 » t4 flV tf*
c
^
m m  ws** i $ m y m m m m r n *  « H f c  
*B8A>'
^ g ^ g g j^ g g ^  g g g g g j^ ^ g g g .  g g ^ ||g g ^ g g jg g ^ ^  ^ g g ^ g g  g g g g g ^ g g ^ g ^ g g g g g ^ g ^ ^
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iijifljtc ^ iio * J i fcf*» tfe.ii 0 tu ^ 4M#t$3f  $ f  IBB to tWRfaMF B int fill@j©©fcs
IJibB |g^ IBi^ BBlI^  IBB1 ilB^S^ B^BJjB' BBHSJB^ 86jj
twiSto!***!#. intimated to tiny opesfiing linage*
W kfti tihi* ovtntog to tp f t MMl  ^n t f»gffifnfft  to# ffky 
U llf ft fMitf.ffit f4$wyftfw!t *t|HWi ? tolHHt 
Let us go. . .
& . »>
* *
&g\ <g^» tftla»'iv *lw.»^ rv#i<3Yt% ftfe^ lw tvfc ▲i*^e. iv*<iW$toHHFtoS T^itfBfcAt^to #tof S^lA IfltayfWi* tott#f 'fcfeit i&totoklittttoijfctoF•Mr iHiMto' ti®V %f*&mm %W IP^R |p©ltti?f#| .i^ j^ ^^ p^ 3|f^ f^ -:-^ ^^ [:^ ^^ |^ |1-;f^ y^ *i)1-|^ P^-tTOmuly'*,: *r*'**!^ **^ y^
#|||$®& IflBBi Bb BnB 18b© 6^N890Bi
ajE 4AxMii t.4k&JMM to to&t* d£t'jfm*± to totfetf&fesi jfft toltilMt&^Wpfc M&&A % to to PtotoMikttfcMM# HSfS jgtojifcliBMi JtoABI IP  iRMr JW^lll toBPPPiy# SMNt ■MmMWmm %* WBpi $mm Jj# .flySfflHBH@EJ*8BwLflL.
A  imr^ t-Jit8-*****-’1- J&t*itm*4>*M^iiim*...~Jiiun 'toMidHk to S^ 4 iSMi«yw w«* mfsw i  y*i? p^ptoPiMit^ w^ iPwtoy^ i^ toviiitoi *uv« $ towto*S:|t p* *toi*
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9recovery: m return to normal Ufe fcgr a "decision" wbieb involves going through 
devious afu1 unsavoury ’’Sireeta fellow lUpy & tedious argument" but th*0* pur* 
pose is to “Lead . » . to an
m $  « •  m  »ns# ^ w i*« t i»  i t? *  
l#®$ us p  and tftyfc^ fr o u t irts it*
f r . *)
Th® ohsrued w o rd s* wtinriioiifi** and nif i8 i ^ 6B8n ' fiuctrostivd m an se  ttv s lv  
H^mg ot^ j^ lusp SN^StSBS^U^ i^flO llP0 11* Ullllfr f^ P- ItfTi*1* poUUi^ iil dfeMJ5®U® Ifclid
p^ggp^jpp^y^ g^^^^gjggg PP jppp^ g^gpg^g^yggg^p|gg © tfc ifS
gjggg^^ g^gggi^gggjgg ^^Wjpjp^PjpJPP^ (^pP^ g^^ggi^ g^j^ g^pp 9^^ 0g
secular reformers tltfr rsat of tfof* wse)c« for lbore ie one tjuestion '
% 8d r«^ Q*-i*>o giaUirf "Eliot** *l£>ve gone of J. Alfred Prufroek*" inwffw^wp p^p*sws®ftn’j^fcWPew *® iooOxOOFw pp . <npe^*rwVP nff™Psvg8 . r  ® iUna^a*^p'wp^ia 4v oiaee^ p^^ ir^ p *™a
< ^ l« g » .-l^ m m , fHowabar. 19671. am 71-fi*
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It
'mm JiiSMi %& 0110^ 0^1? s^ sb 01111111^ 0111; 0^
jp^8Q6^pM(^0NB S^S^BB^ft '8SfNB Ji)8B ififeNB* BHBBlSi
JfkB 8^888 OOHt03rt 8®!BB BPBWBSBe pp^ppp^p^£pj£E BUB®k J^jjklk jBLBb^*
3E9.0^ I0' 801 ^ .OCf^ EtfitHhtj jj l lBIPII’ f$£t illf *t3B $B(B8iB£B$SSf0 BlUB B*4tNBIlSlt Of
.'■■ ■ > ■■ •, i ■ i , .
j£$Jdtft£ **& Aat jlh&lrf^Tiililf i|A jljfc tf *> Mfn frf iittA #tj, e'eriertifclfii ■^»».«**’14 %»t M ifcjt^ — !■» ir« »iu 'ire j*fc^wl'dk£ — •— * ,iimi,tllplpk'^ iPro wmStiSliKi 0 #  iw  9*WwWmmWf&"' 0 *  0 “ l|p|rHBBf®w^ ' JpMp J*ll» -Vm wmSEmw ws*wlt03Bs Wflyr# 
The fi,i*st D&rt of <&* rjoeEEw^ witk its aui&t. in^itMSve tone. I^ iis  *>ntt^ «» towwl*? w*w wwie ■ wpwee Jfr"iPlw*p1 Pwp* '^pPPP*wf y PW**P)^ilPW^PP*P »”  PWP*PlF:p 'iHWiflWPPfBf PWWIP; jMk PjrsPWiMWw SWP
■jtyniftff# ik&i liHtxt fmrrirHnn uyf tt |>A«i& svsiMSfi#®s.dWMiSNtt itff<f>i tifniT ft!-a tftr&m&ln llldMMfctt 4kjs$£&Iifln®^jpe4p*ejfw^ WewwPw t I ^ P w ^ w R I w p  tm Iw ^p p
' As Frttfieoek nyoewertw |q hie hvoothetical SaaHnaMrm w& l^ m  mam“,***" “** <w “ ” "”.tt QF“  * - ’rW*™' *“ P^*WP '*®|j(r p™|f■W*™#PlWWe PIP^IrepWPMPWNPpwPrPp1 ” P .flWirPPiePP-' ••"WPile"•»
t^KIEIlfr M fl' HMsd ftfik IMNI tjfeMB CftlCSttOfi* - j | #  ii^ fti&Ai ffrtlfr l it  a tl I t f l BfT*!^>-rw ■*- "-■ ’ew •wwiw' p*bm« ’pwwwwwp^ p <piw»we .■•* fwp weWf*“Pw" eFPP*lwePee ww» •PP mppNP p.pp PWW PP
£id&litV fatfiifce. BwAj eftmm*aA m»«»B», RenmA ai»<l «n /  Taikiror of Miehcd*ppppPSw ^jpP wppppe PPPPPMRP^p • P^P#P eppppeepwiepp vT'wHppWWm p^pPpBPtt' <f ■ et WM^MflMMflp pWfc 4pHUtWM*twp
PPPp£j^pjjjBBi, t l 3S^BB6P0^lB^BpBi)PMBNB
A'ftRttyjfflflv  1 IPenfeofflr ie  fa««<l{ty w ith  ik t« e lye le  o f m«Mw| enobbefVifP P-PP ■ 'PPPPPP^PpPPPIP' P pi^eeP PpPPPp. PPVpF PPpPP PPp •(PPPPPie. ^ ^^PPPPPPPPIWejet P
pppppjj^^^ppj^
j^Pyp^pp y^ggp^J^gi jp^pypjypiypy j^Ek fil "BK60?S^H E^BE0BIFB^ ppp^pjpf
1b^ w^0 |^ ii ^ 0 S0 ^1^,0 -0^  F fk iillilf
>^Vbm M e  of a C*,h*4 aMiw fimelete 5^. - /M^w Ifeaiet Hai-Aniwt Bwuia and*  * * w  '” , *  ^> . w * w * * p e » *  p y y e  nww e r ^ p  . j  * d i ^ ‘W :w e .w  V e  j p n  e e w *W w 'i^ ^V 'W W k “ 'y  o r e w w ^ f  iw p p te ^
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fe e fito  tad iNMtfiftrMBi m  •  «• i »  m b  ©I .mUk bskmrnw,. WMt*
e v e r d ec is io n  he m &kea dfamrfMl © lib e r lib e ra te  i*foi* fro m  o r  dectm M m  eontfnu«■W ”™c!" “ " W l****'1*.** *ti l npr Millrew1 p© "••’PmPli'P WpO""1 wffr V*W tWSt pwpWrWwiS >W*e*wlMm w*w IPVwlk'IWpiwliW
IMS M fc th * ' fe ttle  43dMHnB«| ■.
Fur I  uave kttown them ull already, known tfaexa ali““
pave te m  the ewaiaES* naomlac®, s t a n ii>■ ***** -’Wmm  Mf'.p^wWBpwr,®iwPw^F^#Pl*Ff9^38*ep®'pwp w** >wlf•F^HMHIr*®
-  - " I have measureci out njy iife with coffee s[>oon8. . - ^
# •  «t ,
 ^ Me does ra il a  few  cme&iions to  h im s e lf. a e h ia llv  n ine  o f t e n .  and e ll.wwf'hfwI* jHr^v” ™P* -"■’W* - * ' w™P*wwj«f fV W*ISPW*W*w<BiSy*' PpSWWr->- WPtk SSwS SPpir
^jatLyfH «g. is£SSfeJifei’&St.O-WtJBb&i AWt fjUjMji jiin arn i^ irA y jji || Ultjffll. WyS’St ~MU aBMjtflMift SSfee# dht® frltt jCfciM»-J3i
nirwi?,v* ’A»a* SSWI^ IMitvPWP wpi .eisSjppj® ■*Pf „■ .WPwSBiK'prfHihS .pBBy v®ipW©r WlWl!®"W®P
queaUons he is haunted, ^  f dsj* /  SKstolfc IlM WtfVBVBBf" g |»  answer is *1 
was airald.**  ^TMs Is th# tragi© tow which threatens to cause hia r*iin. M i h«8~
it-ftHon &wd the <d»«M»d o f lawioMn fan fee f  nW Hit»M a gWrnld he MdlSta*>feM fen U ni-
fWBB ©fMe©ffe© spoon” iBlBBBr ®»ti©ipaia the © if of Eliot*® hollow men: »!*(*.•: 
m® b® no nearer . , , M  nearer!1,6 ,W« areals© reminded of toft Cfaoxus of 
Women in
. <. w# d® net wi A  aaftfetag to happen
Bmm  y«ar® we have lived quietly,
. v  Sucoccsded in avoidlag' notiee, . . ->
LiViiig and ijarti^ -living. "
. " ; ' ; ■• •■ ■'. ■ ■ ■.....  IP* m  ■ ■ ‘- ■ -
A ai w i*  I  sm fonmtotod. sorawlias on s f4n .w C f » W  fw ^ S w W w  «P flWHw*>■ * s , J |  , ffpffjBriW "W  *  rSPBMWBH(f TrlWH .fW ® f v » *
unM Ki yyfn fh n p i  wyt| y l l^g op tho w il l ,
Then how eho*^  ^I  heM® 
' To spit out all the butt-ends of my days and ways? (p. 5)
6t>The Hoaow o. 57. See post. »> 4tML
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II
||K^ng  ^ jg| fflfllMft f|ff|f J|||| Z&0 t&ph03f ll{ till? Hfifr
&J& Something IftlfE to &d&&lt W&9$ b i IfWMfflfWft ' P#tiBFS6ll ffcfty foaya a y |||^
as Jjj ^ f^eiyyftula** <jf fHifffc fuul
l j|0P0j{|3|j30t^E^K3t30
ples-sui?®® still ImM hi »^> back, **Is it perfume Itbib & dress /  T*hfflt wffh,jaw m© go 
*figygBg?tf He spe©ulstes ^ftwtl ^W’thffy f$mi  of !!£#§ but very TfMl. M i
natural; «^ffl»a^fer<eHg»ftlly1 ffie> f©jfBJ Of .fflfft thraig*.* ie a question:
Shall 1 sav. I  have Etone at dti&k through mqpiww streets^ k  ,p  ^sw . ^ s a w 1. y  ^ ffr m g m m w w  ‘sevgjmjgffa* • v p s w ^ .P t ^ e  w  ^ p sp ^p ® ^
And watched the smoke that rises from the pipes 
Oi lonely men in shirt-sleeves, leaning out of window® ? :
■ (P‘ «)
|^jm^y{yi|.J ^ jf^y ^ jic^ rtyflmapy narf fctUjjUSlty %yyy ffj^ fe|f^. jryfofpatn*fopfr t&i&Ught
■^3® 0t
(^Sll^ S^^^PHtiKPb' ^ p^p^jp^pf .p^g^ jg yg jp jp ^ g p  ly ^ ^ p ^ p ^ ip p  ^pg^gp^gpp^p^^pQ^ppj^ g g ^ fg jp ^ ^ ^ ,
P^p^p^ppgg^ 0t pgppg^ j^^  32Kj^ ^jj^
^^pjpp^ gppggggp^
# .  S)
ASSUMPTION "’" "  " iAi  ® 4® ^
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i*
BMNwJi s^ n^bj^ wmNIJsiAJ^Ms^ snA ixAwciNdi onwflfct»' ^gfi|nl fjut osroftfiuro xwtiQ^ r IBipmii tt> 
$0#y of 0^1ti0ij$fX£U '   ■ ■ . ■ . * *
And iadeeti titer© w ill be 
fo  wonder, *»© I  4fev»fvm A» *©t I  d tr if1
iHlip .^ fspMSNfet fkfiMA ANpfiNpkkiMli> Hit ftfcftir,
With n fry^f spot ia flu  of *«wy jhair- -
(They will ft*yi ^Bo v  U i  litU ii gmrisg tbiat*)
My Htt©jriiin^  ff*y ftftHfty iwftftitlffijy Hyxa}y to fty  oMn, 
fifty aantett# yfjfll font ss<HMA®6 fey ft «t«aple jrfiyw*:
( t lty  iwUl says *Hnt"fMBft My flymK aw! fafflt aye t^jiyl^
Do I dare 
Disturb th* uai verse?
f fJkik ff fkn skkf fAMk
8^ft6niS^6S^f*' ffss^sfjik^  fsAik fWkfJkfiAf^ jpfkk^A A^AkikkAktAx^k^fA^kki^  8N@^yEs
S^fjiLfti^ft^feLilLt jMUftfcflf,~ifti 'fifc'iBlft <9KbdftEftfcftftSy^d&TPPftftlWlflWftft^ftft i^PpftlrSpWf ftiW!ft^W!Wp .Jpft '’^ r^ ft W^P^^ P^WPft^ft W^ft^WP ^ ftftaft^aftftsftft 1“ ftftft T"w||
GeoraeWiiliamsofl. A Reader^ Gtiide to T. S. Eliot (New York: TheNcxmdiiy 
Frees, 1353), p. 63. 1 -
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It  Ip signifle&nt Unfit PrttIro^5*B ©©fiGem with la steasjit thyas
• , . * vifiiona m& Wftsteas”* m& there m® tkam w « l allusions in stanza lour. 
The last instance epitomizes Ms
time /  .f» f ttetifeWMi twi tpitptva# *Mlfc # miawM « tll **fe m . * ffepfe' attfr
speculation on what it would mean to mmmfa the mAimtmP trasMng ®l®. w#f«r*
;
j f 'gita-%. p ifi%f«j£%jt'ftM!»~ #■ r. Sa^fe %»jnilM AtgEt" •|*»r4 A'Ha tiut iwl mi
. Asleep. , . tirn i. . . or it malingers,
Itifi ■i ji#i niffr itiiiflf aifeMa A&ua 4$ir<kdNkaa ti muit Bii %t 'itfW%im,imi *"»i*vi# iWiH i^H-w  in i i#MMFf ow»® mmmmi ywm mm Wmt* -. 
shfiiiM i^  aft©*- tea wM nek## lees,
Have the strength to iorce the moment to its crisis?
m -  m i
4v  I ^ A « | i d b  j v  j r  JMNHPvatfftAttaaKtfKaS '* &mww v m r  upp ImIpmwMp w  my gir^B»«®s© ipiaKi^p; ■
e. w akaAA^ia lwg§ s^&*£Miw^feaiuB Mattasfs k^^aiM AklM^^as4%3m t  f M  «B© wppwt IFfiePIPt llPt i  l**y MW* MSI M ^ llf i
And la  short, X was alraid.
■ , .■ . # . .%  ■ ■ ■
 ^ j|g  j^gjjjgjg^lpy^gygggg^
t.A« !.» « « »  ris@a from the m w , Prufroek «««m  hum petaimed Is
. % !» »  « i-iif i.
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.1 *
y^@^ psmsp^ Jfl^iK^^PpPSPPP tflSMBJfcfi^ i ^ p(^ b$>j
PflfelBSt m  H^PIiS^P iKISPMi^l
IP®' MN& S'fftMppMMIt ®lMf§ ®- fMMMt® or tw®«
^^Sp£Pf j^pjpp^PPP£^P^i j^JjJP^ B^PSPS
|^|^gpg^g^g^^ ^PP^(PP^ljpj
Almost, fi^ t Hm #®* III# l?©ot»
* n
$
g j g g ^ g g g g ^ g ^ g ^ ^ ^ p ^  ^ g g g ^ g ^  jg g g ^ ^  j ^ g g  g g  ^ g ^ g p g g g ^ g  J g p ^ |g g g g ^ ^ g g |^ ^ g g j^
»*
| M m  Hm ^M®® I®  IHlit SPNMM^PMyPtr
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t§-
in  -ggv f iy  fin  w i l l ■ fe y hjB  is  hte j f t  Slbotlfc t e  Mil'r‘" l"-” lW 'rW T"W ,JW ,iW  MWMwp. p jf lp  FI F  ■'•F '■.'* PF T *  ,*»^ FPF 3g ***r T'F W ff f  ^ f W W F F  ™ 1 F W W  •M'IPk FI FT FWl^.Fr Vie V W F W 'fF w  ®*!j® F i * « r
fears. or&Bsure tram otk©ra. »**& th© wiad of oa&lie ooioioxu Williamson bus- 
lav^ fJtyn q| all ©ffbrt #f># til© fttoltofattK of ft© Vi£0l“OliB t%Ott,< wMeh SOU^t for ftW F P  FvflP1 F*^^Pw MPrlF*WM*F^ w IflT Pflp^FS" ^WWP 1f t  ™* .FJ^ V^ P*SBgp WFMS*pF ff pp ^F^F^WP ip  Wr -r™FMMF^ i^^PF '^wFF^PyiMipMPPP f lF ffW  P *
brief
n&t» of fH iiM  dkws /  S^MHm  th& floors of ayaftjr tt !» | \JBIrwWWmi WP Pw-##Hmm||*PffW FPyPW'F*’ Jp aPTO^Ffl pFPIJp'PwagflA ■ ©*FPKaPf PsF JIIFllF ©Wpff Pf #e W St*  ©FPTPPiFw * WBp - ' *•»
. '  'fftN M lft | f t #  la  f 'f f lt r  €#iaMf».t« f$ #  ft#  frffpUjf t j  |it  l^yMfynate, f t f t f t  end f t
whnM «g Efflrt f»«m. tfH  A_t Ik© OMUdudoft Ot &B MLEtf)K^m^ Ka KflC BKBffifrfl^^^W*py©F FF W& w(F fP^©Wt p|nppjB^FPM||Ppiy#|^ypp W* vpj^wF tE^WfP*©^#(^pWBm P^^Sf «(W»pWjHppP^pp «SP#lM
it> ft© ©kgBxft©r@ M  tit© 0©&*f, in a eonditicn} ^  fttirfyi to llftt of ft#
to t»ttoltffiiftife eating TbM ftfftf f ty of ft#  a^ Ki^ ypfl eft### fteemfjt f t  b© 'ft© obJCCtt#©
a iT raifty  >»m»i^  g || |g  #<yy#y#^  In  © A » || kax© ( MNS'S O lF W yftlB g t 6 to ltU 8 f t
n ^ f t# y  |>©o|>l© o & it tffftf f l#  # 8*1 $boi^«- % N i is i& g e ry  ftMfjjf{y# fy1ifi fh# f ff f vfff^fttHr#
f»Bf]i beooua© MHytf-wl fey ft# buMfc of slBt #|ft||: # iwt #y  ^y ||i  yoilp@ii6 osly to cn***
imp a. mh nali wi mm rn*i-p rtrirfTMMPMi f  m M 'M immmm- m mmmm *®*»P 
" Ao6 ft#f | |  ny##. o seft n^toOftto
Corled once about ft#  fas^ ipiit ##j| ton sjftton*1
■■■ *’ <p* ^
In UtM. HMW>. a MMtMBiliWjI-Milii' rtf T.fiifViiraOT ffty Iff d©fiCtibe<|. Hi© CGUUOto"-tow#' yp#^ c »F#"#o#F.p *# '#oo#M^ P^©#«©p^y #o®fmww^' Of#PiyviFy y#© ■»>©iFM^^^©iK*pppfPFFW© yk-ppM^F
tlon of Hy«ltoir,» w ift cowardice12 XMNlS ftijppj||-ffg|j^ [y fe Pf^fygjBll -Wteoww
i% llli«nK >a# oo. cifc., p* «&,
6lidlag,% V, . f t  14S. f t .  m
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t&mAMtm tmf? fear &£ ©©iftiaiMM to ooeitlve «**>«» iifrAma Mw» *» Danis's
Tsiiaffies's. Moreovoir, fM*- SPg Is yaf*s,»sg «& a oat,—’’i^ b© its ba<jk*,» ^utlrti its 
wmm$0*f its .tongii«",»~M«m8 t# suggest Pmftoofc’s concern f »  ftp * . ■
jpti itfimjm ftua *sfcSr £$tSfc£' %ftnjfv SkSttAi^ d^L .^SSWBWta. 4lafcSl^iltofcSfcA&1^AA SMSSilftsSftBr tSKIfcsS
Is r©s|lstt©> a mosssieat to 0 4  rid  ©f «fe©. M«>©t IN$ *>ti« ■
gg^jg^g^ J^j^| ^gggygj^j^i ^gg^^^ygg^ggg^ggggggg|pg^ ^ g^^ ggjgj^ gg^ ggi^ gg, ^|^^gg^g|y^g|jgg^g^gg.
H I#  M i Ispt# tot© twwlMt$* I  M lsv*» whtoi* p i M i  Prufrock’s
g^^gggg^ggg^gpggg^^^^^gg _g^gggggg |^^g^g  ^  ^ ^ggggg^gj^^gg^g^ggyyggi gggppg^^
M f t j i i u i i S i K i t f b J N ^ w  S t ik  jy , iSififcSSNS' t^SWjaifc v S S kmb S■tS ■ SiS*Sit' ■ilS^WS^P^S'TSijp* SS^S^SSSS Sv1 SPSSOSp^^ S'SS^S *^SF^PSI^SSSS“w^wSm^ * ’SS^OrrpiSSi ’^W* St
^^giggp^g^gggg^^^. ^^gggpggp j^g^pg^g^ j^ggggg ^y^^g^jpgggg^ g^gg^ gg^ ggg' gg^pg^^gg^^ggg^^^
i^g^^gpP jggt . '^gg^^pggggggg ^^yggg^ggg^ j£tg^ gg  ^ |p^gggg^ggpg^gg^^ gg|ggg^|j|g^^|ggggggpgg^g| ggg^jf g ^ g g ^  ggg^gpgggg^l^
' ^ iMP "^SflMli ’^ tulT fSfcPfe f^ y|^ 9i IsNENSPPPPPMB^P
]}©Q©©*g **S©Hg**i ’’I'SStJll B1C I© 1WWP M'fTnifflffl^ W aliPiglTfg< M 
*%es p o t. ^  41*44,1st discussion ©f M s mmtfHk
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explicit on ft ftlfni &Q poeo^bdope long' wo Unit the stllt.otl, ;
■Halike the hollow man, who ap© BKEaslsss iwiw*aft#ffi|ft# la  the pwfw* #e®*- 
csPBed with fen^m ft© ft ffiPtypt ^  Ppofpoek ©©era s to desi*?© sosne fttifeifljiMflfflft
Jf^ , jgj^~ y^ll-1 ’8^@ySt 1
it diaplays a plttM  M l  e l w ill paver* . In hie « y M  defeattiaa hewiH Jeta the
> . *
apmM c&enttoa he a potential hero.- -■ 1 ; • >
The f*W**wff of fee ftf***** n^ y a tla la  Jg| g J&0¥ftl y # y t fee Iff** ^ff‘roynr>AW) . 
the soft Oytolw?p f>tgM| ©fee wiNsdKg * . . AtdM^V and Mw ewe'yw^wwtwwitti to 
'^ dgrt&fjgtl fee etair”. The saefcrteiti prttow) & f ffftwwwl @tpietiie©f frecjaent ^ Uh|j“
MW$)f j^g^ggi gpgjp^
Of "ft# fMHHFft ^  ft0 '^p  y|^ 1ffitdl#SS j^ fffffty1# ©If f t f t l ft#' ##$1 # t' ft#
Ms. own iHWfft jrtf fi##! ■
V#^  MlB ffOftffiffipt of *M0te«?n hgr ftwwwwfei i»*t§«t sad tetinfttyMM# He fepamatlftes
■• >
®^feee ceat* ithwAw* tw.• ei^ 'r '©'^ jjKf|$2yByj^ y f^gg^tW
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iklff jHSj|tlJffl_ja- tMtafckilt j^ 'MlLTl‘fr •jfe IfcX'Mt U^aL^ksS^kal JSMalfc. fciiiflL '^ |muw kk:^ t 9$filtoKMl%Ml&ttK..jM£!fesSS
r  1®W6^^P^prHF ^ iP l iP r  ijP iff ■^^®PUp ^^PWr i^ f^.^®t ^ W^Wi®P|R3p ^
&tw@iSM'*w&&M M®et&&. The taaiffiefy la  wPiwS@welF aMPMi to fftfffftto aa axtilieiai
i?H ‘y^^ y. ifrMMfc feft '^ |fi$' j^SM^SSl^  MA ■StPHNpP
- t»nfflFm toff sriBfts toffy itofWt to fffy *1!- 
' Ufa.® sebrit stripes ffjtoty toff Jfa 
Swetfiag
* # * • * * • • * *  < * « * * * i
‘Tears it the grapes wtth mur&erotts pews 
(p. 3)
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 ^to M l CM SWiWW*S faM—- MinMril. ratltofi tha fra hi a nlfttti overturned a tjjmMimV®* 'iw W ajfrr W1 ®ww®^rVHI?y n^ffaPMPWB^Sfre® B^BnfflPr BWfrWWPfr^Pv VPaaWnW©©ft tyr. V epr^© ©WaM9^©*B|Srepe >©W?
 ^ 1 B^PjpPC^ijp §^pBP^ESPifBPpPiP^p^ j^p ‘Pj^P^B Pf^BSiJjlE^pf^Sp^i
 ^  ^ The depravity of which human nature is capaJsls, and all that this en- ^ 
to l l*  fo% eoeioty» to 
" A h , I a m  m m k r n r n  w l& i& m s m y  
Mow. M Mmum- iM a i f  &,emmmmmm%m a n t as hs t l  la^rai***1## |»  C lv te a S fitK l. i t
pagan virtu© to not tot© to tfe© wojftGton Mt Iftfflitotwto ititotr© fait to to* lifts©* 'df
^b@n^£^pbhbp jypp i^j^ i K^pe£e fd$i^£9iB!E^p  ^ ^
■ply>|rtag ©ft* f|,0W©rS &E© t40C©tti$« ItieonJy in the man-made sphere that the
oi truth and beauty is to* ©fgMtogidft. It  ainga now aa i |  did to to© days of
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uAgasa@i»ii0 n bat aiaJ his kind cannot hear it*  f ffflit ,fTfee ■,
near the CoBV©at of the ttMklNttlfe8felNP% sail nf it ig , » , Wh©u Aga-
alcaul** lnMaHi** th a t o s lv  Atnmm WltoS# litre s  air© h»cad am at-ttyl fetal
thlS'Mifti ! ( ■ ' ; ■ . , ■  ■• i . *. ■’,. ■,.
>•■ ■" *•■ ’ B e t o a ® t e . r ® | o l « - l » r s .  .. ? ;.-i: ;>.,■.
and demr the im ioe.
■ * ■' ■ ' < * .: * 1 - ' .'■ ■ * : fAflM »«fefM fl||!#f f r  65) s. .;. . .
■'#*st m  w m & m k w m  w u tit*  to using a ta*e»tonf, m  '«»•■•
eexiied W ith ca f© 'lll©  vu ls ra ritie s . i t  to  h<aaT- the nmmat *># fh »  n{a‘httnansla,a*UT| .^-»«:wpv®» ^ ’*■ WWW.Iw • ™P-W¥;p' ^ S r  W* ’wr"^ PW F ^ V fe W a  . WWWMMpSac^WiaMMRaaPBw. l^FSlr'S1' ;
flu #  to * jr  Jtt?tl®s»tAti«» o f Sweeney aiK i n ightingales I t  a g ro te ttp ©  to a tp M tf i# « , 
pM*v£tt» He to Inebriated, «od ctvtolato M» YtttaMt feeultltt are not InM tott*
la g . Th©re Is  no fa w tttittw  o f ia teU ig tjace , i j t i  p^f f nyg a«ri thy* @| hi® e©m*- = 
jfttyrinwy fg. of d©foSUCh6£y. B it lyftfi <§>» jaelr ©f imwmyri
cendifinn is Ewir© eoirrupt h^f»w g| jprafirotk* tet tetli (ai^ oitg'ii froua diffypfflt
jfmw^ly, Tii^ y w e ItolSsw sis®# tts  Mghtr tiwdlllw  of flMK^ y nBfe»t>gl haya. hitew 
gH|jf te m i :'<tjy*iff^ ffnynw yr»{^ i w ith in  thgrrwiaelireBj iafat«? tli6toS#IVS@ 111 811 f ^ t f t  I#  -
v^wt watlafafej-irtvi. Pjni£fOe& i t  s ia ffti w itt self; he im tn  im m m A m m *
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M ils *
^ g g y jg ^ g  j^l^S i ijP^ "
|^ggg^  ^ |  ||jyg|j| gj^  ^^ g|y> jg^ yg^ gQ^  ij^Jt
gggy^  ^^ gj^ g^g^gygg f^PPPPPPP^
p^pj^  c^p -pisppspis^p^
^Cf* n<m®M8if nT$&® Danssia of tS&xo&tiu\tP in wMch Gomnttus looks 
forftltrxi to £fo<© I|«femwit ®f #!)##. natwity n^|>twgt through pyayaip jftfrfi ffifrftfqiftMtrfQn,
io r  ex^tftfosy M f iw !s |  In  jKtTgfttoxy*
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HHtiXVt lMMkt« WNMf y#wft aoy &f£®
JStlt Ml If WSJFtt MB ftftftf ^ wwaf iftpsff-
; # * 24)
to Ms tm twW wi «wi HlfA Ptnsfl*OCk Ms Ina^e 4a n»ftBW> a t i  n a -'S^RfSSp .# RPWBOS’ 'MfTOSMRP S^f R# SS^aBPf RRRtoW’ j^pSOftftTWOwOStsppO^^SOBOwP flPMRftflBpSpP1 Mft. SwSS^BSSW^SB
•«»..*» .m—— 'iiMlii'iii *yn anil ft**—*- »^— — •—< -c.^^.«JI-m.SI a*L'ii«t AM' limiK n « ■“'■--"‘'flft ifl'i ■Wrii'»ai'ii3 i«ai Iiri'im <Ak.-f A * ‘ ■'■*-■ ■tniil1 iflf ill iJE MMMIakkAMi 'RMf-ittiiTtM n. ai».» 4fttalO—Tuta. SB#ftf®iir*t may p§ b p m m  mb m *oif©BaaisomBg m to® m  m f'Tm  Hollow mmr*
gt lyteiup' S|m4 igfe iriiBfBBiflii 'tf' 4,fh iftjfe' 4# 3 & *u SwmS
WIRmvm TOk^ pg*@ tWHUI WBmm (MMMW iPMPPPn* '
3!|ft pQ fpfff |yyi^ p tflfffttf to WtWfWyliWMI Wlfh M ffttOBP poeuj Ml Sii®t*0 |||jfln||
Mi oM w w t *’A mcwy Bmp simoon”. Bswww* ft#  tfftf1 |>##w In ft #ftft#titift to f tp 
%0jfyfg- ' H|^ | fjJiiBlt ptwftNI tw pqpfli $M
ENEPES^ E^yEE E^E(E PSEEPPeE^^EP EEfPPfljf^l J^EP
34" ^^P^PEPPPPP^Pf^PPi^E PPEPEPPP^PiPj^p^ pjEppp ^ JpEPl^PjpPPp ^ P^flipipPjEEP
J WfUB iit65lUt©i,‘ fftlt l$ot j^ lMMi 
ftra# fa mgfot f t  thm  m w i ya ft
Hof*1 fctl## ttttBp M ft#  a?lt  tfftyjft i l|#B#ftBC ft 0fttlftB9« 
Bitten tsy S#ft« 2w #A  # * Mi)
Wtoem, op. cit. $ p. u s ,
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mm m • is a marked contrast to that of Simeon who awaited salvation and recognized
thi* ftfjptj. gtllf tmiffjtfWltflflf' siriwttfffibtMi1! W^rd.11 -.
. I  imm walked m m  yaws ia  this eity, ■
Kept faith wo& fast* provided fm  the poor, '
Have given and taken boaoar and ©as©.
I t e f  west never any rej eeted 1mm my door.
(P. 68) .T
ot df&zzWfswwaJHtsazz^ s^sa^ daps ■'^kawe' t^etnt.wvtd)zzz ea^hzz^a^z das $wza^tfwid dyer dadw9eevw^rsvsw^pp Vw*^WW1'vveewww^e^ *ww©w^p*snspepe ■^wesjpzwtv swe-ar .vwzajJt' *▼ tPzejZ. esevzsM^^v a^sw asw*psv®* vsw^ve ss*3^' aaespp .awe
iahi^ <y i-n piyg-attnfi and ,: '  ^ ■ \
»va<w»it Hfaittioi / f g i m  the wiiid*': as imas® better «>»■ uo the 
stoi'iloj ©xiirtoBto© of t&©s€s ws^ S^ 'lsKi^ il IlSta® toofi^ sxy Is
typlosl of tfa&t Is *fll# WS8®S fuAwff* Wfeor© & ShS^OWy f|f SltiTfltfHlfffly
await# iife*giviog rata fa restore vitality to the desert lfled- Aithr«agh a study of 
t4,f,he \^aste %iKN6&t tUfttf# sot com© within the scope of this essay* if be well
In ftp* early p^ VMftth v-flff* ©£ ajpyygtff^  .^ ^jyt'fuy f»*y< decay is get he*'
jbrv us, 'j’he last part offers Eliotts sofiMos to the problem * na answer bamMl
^ i -
**holl0wM them©.




16# 1X6 A® 8#6MfWw
Hollow
jg^gg^g g^ggg^ g ito lllll i|^ '^ ggggg^g^gggg^g^gg|^g^|
fl ®i iti aiin*Hiin J> 'MetfteifelSMtfc ' eifceih^^fr WWtftokAitliii 3BE*fc$^ w^|^» %^AVlit #^6 ®A®^Ks^ft®KN^^VIVtf6 tiAkkttttfllAtpji RHW##RR 6j#jBr 6W#®6PjBBiA' -1p6S6f jpW##**. JPR. w^WPPPRip AfRA #f6w -RpljWpp##^# .IWHSpS ♦ .w*®® , PPS#.^P #MirwR#X^pliP. ▼ sir. PftPpe^ppfWF
■ • -jft,# I'AiMHM^NIjMMA-li njfttMtdjtjtjt n  JHJ& ’I'ViHixi iliwf INwp 4*i»i» ,rftfti.i6 w>i i |||MM| y&lftt£§kiSKl6 'fl #^%#mb^®|iWrMt. R<S>R'lipRPwiPs3MRj|k# P^R#|®wwRsCT^RW' 'v^6w®6M*8Ww1^pr p ')&9^m IwwS^Aip'^PBWj'^BR PRww’w'lp' BA^PMBB^Rpi -^W ^ FjpMAABPAS^BIW
choice of title I f  William Morris’ The Hollow Limd, an® Kipling’a poem w^ e
Hil wr>fxi-mv ip*1 jfcwtff ftrumi ifhiitiTi It ‘ffrim jBjiTOyxii'Ifit'X'itiilltf>• :ts68 im jHhim #fa6h& $"i6 4’fajB>4P8N|^iMKiSm*A *B*WpB*i '# JfesSw Ww?Sp^RF *T m’m-WPpiRlp6P#*m^P P^wBRf1 *** Wipp^^ RPllP^Wf '** w *
gpiftt of the fftoffstii l«»*tw* 'ffctt ilto t. did m t «i» #*# * • * *  ’’hollow’* to the 
same way as Morris Is <NM«* tW*» A t MMMMi jft« ft I f  pMIMNft I® Floriac
to  ||« * $ #  m m  f
%ee Geoiirey TiUoteon,  ^
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The Mallow Laud Is only to  second best of
sfcSt.. . lajfut, jiSS .a tn^dto —.... .- dMk jliS a. jRtftfK-Muai dikiW'Mteitfw S ^ mc.ins' places Qost has meaei ior b w v m  also is
j
When lavs bejjiss t© slsfcsn and d©oay»
It uses an <SS§0reetl SeWtBOSJf*
There are w  triokS'fc piste and simple faith;
M il hollow men, like hot M l hoi s i hand,
ilito  gallant show and promise of M r mettles -
O ftkA  4& JM^uSh — ■ . ~. ja tA  lilfWfc ,ll ■ ,  W mT~ t’l A »h ill, Xk-.w ... _ . a. ,ny ■>.,.. »| I,But f M  they mould ©near© the bloody spur,
■ They fall their crests, and, Ufee deeeitM jade®, » ^
Sink in the trial.
, . f ¥ . il > k n ii  ^ ■ •■•-..
It  is tame that IMot*e poena offers clue® as to why fees® "hollow mm , * .-* ■ 6Mik. 
la  th# tria l, ” f^ wt I  bdjiw® ***** n ig  amd swa ftywfaeip* 'toS'BBol was in -
fitijmeed tar oertaits wassaBMis In Pascal*® f m ^ s . Th© faet *>**♦ Stoat wrote th©*wtlwiswwaaa^Wi^w e js■ WF*FS*.^^ w^a ■F^swawwsssw^aw ,wapw*sw|* r jBjJXSSssS^ j^&jjrS&w •wrwawr sese^ ra **s,w?
pretoe to to  t i l l  SngMsIt ©ditto uf this work4 would indtote a metre ton pas*
ftm fX f*  wotfe, with its to n e  of to  to e  way
IPftft^  '&■ #t*fnjfis !%^>i ^aji ^ j4 1 #swapssJb^wsnw^yeff'VS -^stMSas^w* saw ws .ssMssavw* w® asanas saw* vw'^wsr P^wr-wsswesta^M s**wsews®W' W' w^rwiw^ w*wsswveeww. iw
Morris,
e MmaMm ihemdaBe Longmans, Green & Co., lif t ) ,  p. I f f ,
^PHtKatoto* #..B if> ito *s,6^  f * M l*
4B la is©  .P asca l, (Londons 3 . M .  C en t &  Sons L td ., 19 3 1 ),
gmwnwto T ihwipg Twfc»ttM?lM©frl»n hif T S. EllOt, 00. fU»KlX.Sis W'WM^fMPS^pa liW air#, ms* g. a .p Ww’WPwsiwwpwwwwa *^ y »• ** .»u**w*p srsr“ va# riw.#*f -
■ %ugh Kenner gives iff?  as to  y*atr s i Ilte tf•  eoBflrmattoa in to  Jrnfr* 
can Church. &m The Invisible gM l (Mow York; McDowell, Obolensky, 1MI)# 
fv m +
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mfa® o£ flfa ifast part is to pat fa# .i» a frarae q{ *nt™t fa
|^| jSfej£t^ j^flfSi 1^feM9
seeoQd pari is to d#wt#ywti#faff fa© trafa oi religioa. ® fa a sease, fai® I® what we 
find fa. Eliot’s work tkoagk Ms poeti© tech&fau© involves a fa if ©rent (tpptoscit
A f#~
tnmtmmmtkmt t o  Iw m ilifar . v ttle a rltv  and in e rtia . -fa*#. fan  n e e e a s itr o f m s td w  a  <Aa»MPawsfawW****®*^^W® « W |w p (^p fn fl|»  i r  #aSPjy#*PfPI*#ta||® i f f f f i i W  nfc®m*#n¥ ®®as#p*#r' #>©#^1#  a^^awgaa-wyePWPOWHy “ #  W 1 W™Ow
8t^ S^tfS' SUCtl j#j^j^ j^fffi^' 'ffijji j||^  w m m A j8|^ l^^ ^^83^8tii,JteN@Ni3^^ 8^t^SNR
d&sif&Meu :#Mn CtoiiA  ft#  sltitoE# q$ icoiiveraion fa# acMoved ^yib tur vimmt
from wai«m faiBMMgii romaeiatioa to selfless love. Eliot’s Doems. prior fa^4S»r "  .ip i^-m«i»n 'W ^m k ■'w inmmpiiMJp. i».i*i,ni,ini»i,.p.i»». a'-w W®WflfH*i*P'wripr-*^ ■wa* w  ^w- i® *■<* 4WI n  i .■ f*F a r  n in *  * '1 ^ ^  ■ nfT'ap ipap.WI *rWF
’’Alfa W'sfatesfay’% ©eh© ewy oi Pascals ■
' M*w are ©ufcrastsd fr®®B. fafaimy with fas care of tksir hoaoar, ■" 
fast? pfFopery* fa tly frieod®> t#d sms wifa fa# property tfaf fo#**#1?!# 
ol their Mmke. Z by sr© overwhelmed with l«gfae«s» with the
fa upd©r&t&&cl faat fay  ©ssaot be happy tuples® fafar h©alih, fa@ix' 
hensmr, fafar faunas ««d fani of fagiy M s fa  be fa goo«t fiftttdiffo#,
and i;h&t $ laingln falwg ffa |g g  y ffl wnfttfn fa^ qyt «mi#p||y TktlS fa®y
faoaa tsfask of < **'* ft is  ^ yo® will, ssslfaso# a strands way to tnafee 
fa#y# Iw n ^ l w&st «m w  fHyi.ld be 4#w fa fa#*# itiiiw rsMe?*— 
fadoed! what floaW hO &Mfaf W® d “«»M nftfa h&VO fa ffafiVS »^ »«r» •
froisa afl faefto sarosj f a  fa## fa#y wosdhl so# faKte#6isos$ fa y   ^
wouM reflect oa wbat fa y  are* ffa@M# fa y  cutfao# whifaei* fa y  go,
and ti»a W6 «a«nttt aaayftty ami faVSlfa fa*ff# tOO fffiQObt fafa | ®
Wjy» Qffaf htiiag glvegEI fanm g®t |pmfa boMBSSS, WO sdVlS® faS0B« if  
fa y  have f#y## for reSfatsfasta fa nj#ja|y It fa mmmmmat, fa
a ,S®t41# fliC*
How- hollow mA fall of riijaldry is  the heart of » « # r  
It  anoem fa bo tiiove thaw more that we ft««i fa Paseal
. f fit# ^oto m tm m I* 'gjflMlLJMfi .M Ii..i^ M a ^  <L©ofa«i B areli 
Press, 1366), p, 149.
op. fat. * •§* # *
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irihja fftflfjff#' a 8 OUjfjpr JSO jta anna»«»t «■> W H tokig t naa
WWWS’w Wp T"*^WTr™ ' '•™WWk. P^ljP “IP' 'IWBHP^WIp WWr' ‘WPfr «HPi8wT(Fw PF wWP^F lfW 'WpP^F'
!H*'si) IpwP ijf -wRk *F ■' ®^w> p^9^Pw8®w ®0^®5P"^flS(Swft§k. 5PW|^p|»ilifpPP ■ JGHWwB® ®8®wP JpdiWSfcKMi ■
i^pp^ p^ppp^pp^^pp ppp^
ppppypp^p^p^jp. ppyp^p^^ J^SBI ^pp, pppi pgpp^p^^pp^
fyf^ l^ y £if |j| |jjji. ty*0 P Ifff^  1f0t# JHIStwiSii itH rfHfflftP 8Btf IIH 'fftlft
p^pl^pp^plp^ ^ pl^ppp^ppppp j^^ p^ppp l ^ j j j l  ^^pj^pppjpj^ppppl pppp^ p^ppp^lp ^^ p^pppyppp^ppppl^ ^^
flpPffP^jPr P®pP^W®l®Bpi. '^■,
pPgyPP^jj^^PP^j^ ^^pppppjjpppi^^^-  ^ ^pp^^yppp|^ J^pp ^pppp pp^
mpH iwtuut 1$ ||^  &8s» ®
%
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piiiypQgg. $$£§ ||| tt»«i stpaenfryaf jfiftfli of ft fe*j*>jy wMwli FaSCSl SBCl frff**! '
have foaad f«efel**f la  fhMr respective la ftThe Love Song ©I J« Alfred.
Prafrsck’1» th© speaker is at firs t able to thick, or at feftjpt- to fryffisilfite a cp©®- 
Hon; he is* therefore# lees i^ Robl© the dra.wiag^rooM cre&f&res referred to
tra^stioas”. Yet, at the ead of the pa*im we ^  Prufrock of |
my tgtataers rolled , . .. 1 wear white $»«***«*§ trousers” (p, I ) . 1 y »  '
,^»hmL.jmkmJb jt ®fft4*Mn®ftMak MiMKSfft^i #wa ftfeoafcitfc. «M|ia|L - Avfe^a iiMSAfttAt^ Hit iwtajsujwamh «<». #'«w AmuM'to w P Iw  KiMSiiSplff Mmmm Pi nmw WHS y y  *|PwfS**w«^  m vfPl MM m  J flP w  MS#
ggg^ j^  ^ j^ g^jgiggg
to ITm do® el the wMI j |  Hn m«^ >n!>pt of choice, deeiariait fhat .PriBiffiftl ftfw* pr©**
*mjj|  t»«r« JttHSt **II t*hnaa«> ffjf MH»aot«»ng (mn tuaftwfc n | T»lllW Or Mm> oUieT "10 H©
It  la;f<M pi'titi. la  Christian theology—and indeed ®a a lower plane it  
ie recogaized by all men in affairs of daily life—that free w ill or the 
nttfa»»| |  effort »"^ ability of individual w#W) ae# *|a©
m if T f r n - f t r W r : iM in T O T iiih ii i in v a ii iV fj iw ifrrm iT .r~-rir r - - i t r i r t f ^ ,\-^ T iin r ifr r fT - f- - - i i i;:t l r r ^ - i n f r r ; - ?r - n r . - r T t  - ■ Y r r ^ r r ? f r ^ ~ ^ T \ r i T T - ‘ r : — ff-T r - ’i : r r “ r - ‘ :n “ i - :r ^ f - ,ffJtT " t r r - " - - T h n - -
^^ *!*36iiav4 A^ a&es a^ti j'ftflrjuj^ t sea %*$4 # >JrlgilBjPW* # pa IM I*
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I t
■ jhmw* *  g ift mmmtitsA we to m e  m% ftdte bow, are both raptotodii. la -
The statements of Pascal ci ted above also n u n tt die answer to the second fln««o* p * f  s e v ^ e ^ w n e w ,p * n ^ e ,w p ir 'M rw  w 'W ' v w w w v  ' vaes® ^ i w a  t v  w e s s  sgsS 'W riee
tiott! •with what hma man been staffed? It would be hevond the oimne of this stndv^ * s w ^ 5 e ^  w,*O f ■ ’wes^^pens w w m w  s r e w w e s 1 a  *™ ^ v s ia s i^ w  © vw * e r w > c » w s a a w . w *® w »  w s v w a s s s e  e v e r  w a s e r  w p ^ e ie a s tt f
to quote Pascal's complete aiKnrar to tM« question but It ea» be summarised la 
tbe phrase #M I of ribaldry"* Self-love is toe t u t  of vanity, human respect, 
and desire tor mUemt It I# also toe motivation of toe useless, frivolous activi­
ties of warn* Pascal states that nothing i« so ingufierabie to man as to be at root 
because he tom senses Ms own nothingness sad depeedeaee* and seeks relief 
from Ms misery is say kind of distraction.12 Pascal places part of the blame on 
toe m sM ltostts to wMeh mm  Is brought opt fr§m infancy he Is  led
.>• >■. -s -, • •? . . ■ • ■ •■ .•  ^ • •; , • ." ,. . •■
to believe that health, honour* sad toltose are too pMmaty factors to attaining 
happiness, and tost my diminution of toese w ill make hfw unhappy. ^
John IftwastSti* to Ms summarised chapters cf toe first ’’copy” of Fas- 
nSFs TOffiTOffifiTiipt,s^ 'veff too substance of Chapter XX as follows*
B B B b a o w  S^^Ssvk *ve vsa  ae jM M fta v in fta fe  S M a sa a a a ^C  j ta a w fc  UmaM- l»_ i^ ,'S  -yt,-/, I m m  oa *ib , l  F
^ssp©e v® v^^^pse^® w  ^ ^ssa e ^ ^re e s^ss  © w s s fc  s s ^ s i^ s o s ^ w s  ss^ps^^a *^^w s® |^^kse ^p a sss isss  ^ a a s  w seae^ Jufress* ssspfis^PP
• happiness If toere was m l foraierly within man a x'cal happiness, 
whose toss free let! s hollowseas which we tty  to fS ti to stop to  
wito toe most various objects, m t realising tost tola tefinit# gulf 
cannot be tiftod eeeept by toe infinite, tost Is to my, ty  (tod Bim-
• self?' Qt^ y toe grass ©€ (tod, humbly eeeglto- lo r ee-e give the soul
Its brae da^ itMilatl^ w*,. Id
^y»isdss> M e to  • p. xvK» 
op, c tt,. p* 3§» •
t t a f c * » « K  . '
atom **46 • .*% *tlliS- m@a2i&ru» y i»  $ pie *®w»
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w® CTWif>!w-tt MAsh'*W®dtt®stiay^ *. Eliot’s upppsisul of XNMNMi In his inhpo&iotioB
™ “ '^ P^wPy wy 4wflF wfflWUV wf^rWRww^P^PUPOS’PSpt' 'UPSp^MnRt mm S®'I^SSUSUr f®
■^ 4^itorA'i4rB4S™B*4Pw
But I  caa think of no Chxisttan w riter, not Newman m m t mam to be 
ooiuiuoudod $Nffi pascal tu Baud vdhu doubt* but wfes have ttt# ifff*i$ to 
- conceive, nsd the swwilMB^r to fS flj- ftw tiieoftiaip* tha futility* Hot" 
fjiwf fHftjWfr tiiflM’ffifr n luitfiuftiotffm s f tin* whfflff fafiiitj^  ■
if* Biii&iHsvs f^usd* $fi$4i €%$ 1 in, rrfmtmf &$ fflfflHii 4'w%4%fe^i?r•POSOPSW^ •pflwPS* SSST SSSP*wS^S'WUSSUSOPIOf P^SS '•(aSUpP Sa^PU(U*iUlWlStU^ hS-U^ 'SPPSaSUP BIS .Jf S
jig fytfiffi closer to *hftt of Pascal ttN i it  1  ^Is t^ ot of Shaki©sp©ar0f Khpliog, us1'
RMsBs4sb!£a 4ss&pb91*lf4ti4K dt d^ B^vb^tkwa ^^ t^^ssu4'4au~ i^fcauuB* Bp4)!^ b^^fidfE99y^ut
®^yp* P^rBsuflPuB 4uss 44 4suB^pjBpP4Bd4ss4 444 444^4 4^Hp444^44u44 y^444®449r .4 B^ppSB ■B^4di^ 4^44wPiyS:
1 )9b$nb st jfiBKi jQ^jjyy Bbb rnied ratioml
l*%jatp UMirt. f*han±£><* TV,mwrWmtr J U F Q m J R PrW' TP S'
•j^ pR»waoe|8, T^ tyo r^ f :p*
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|n^p»|||if » Bing-Haf* i o f  fpffw tw g | b  jS ftg y  £fo© ^aadl’ng f ig u r e  til. tb©  8 « V » a -
coadttion of S® tottow ;y » r  Meieeves* ® l i  He hollow mett.
alAn **»<s» m ta ti>  *jf fcollOW ******* M m  dmmtrnm.. m tm w rntm ... an® asttvltyIpWIWr W#1"* p^'^PrwrWw *fw IHPWIP -p» W** Irw* RKWRf' «VP<W WWa^pHf Jl TrWHJ* ■'R, P1 Wr^y*"»^'W
tttwitf the street© of
if jrui' iAJIfcttiHIA S '&*■ Sfet^dNk. d4KJ&niSn&aikS*jl*iklM9feasSiw pSSef^or^e^eWe^P'TWt - Hn®®iWeaeJfteiWiReo©p WlXi^S R^iirvRoU^. S*i^e nSt^  ^ j^reftp^WeHw.^Fee
we me tfce M e ®  mm 
We iw® ft#  eteffifS wee 
Le&ni&g Whether .
H ei# i«®  fitted with sfermr* Alae! 
€ ^  dried eaiees, wiwai
.Jtffi® fp^ lyt f*|yf fftlffftlltTlf^ eiyft'
As wind in dry grass 
©s eels* fuel ©eei1 r^*>^ r**n glftffy
l i  e«tf «a^  tNMIif
^£5av ****** of A * loaders in ***** eiimnn-asd***!- plot <&« letingw®eeuK pnroeerii©H a©esse vw. ©ee^ e eueesee^ e^®s© *•* ^^©e© r™"
snui narliamfsnt. Movismber I ,  ISfifL was nana**!*® an a ConSDir&tor.e«pB*e* *®WeW:ilWePiew®FwV3P y’VWi*a* Wm *p|t ■».WTw|’ ~**wi*P W* a* W. W M* ™" «*w|p'ww. wp■»“m- w
Eli©t*s taigstory ebaraetere i^petf wholly ^BitaaMa. *$?&& ©fleet of ft** iroof ©
eorreiatiee wfcteii most seeurately mmm^§ Eliot’s coaeept of
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»•man nan ha owm In tfa© Mhem@S,f ©f EliOt'ft aat»1v ivtfti»«t Pw»fwmiH« flwtftwn
Bat £h© sMUty to fMnkt and act in maitiMfs #£ tatpsfttotos# Is t^ fffffitifff to
on thP animal level, Ue lacks the desire or the power to clsoose and to act accoi’d-
Jto^r  ^ p^y@N6S§@|^ 6^
U m
■ frat aaaitS iAjitoAfc;SfciKfctoi ■&% ,£k%1‘Wii'rf^ ji j^ Ltf4 $£&,'&&&' SilMMto l^f*i<*l SSB^&^SSSiitoSSSft #fcjr jtoV&iB!^ks£'Wft&r l^ toife .gftj^f S#S#i|##i#B^MpFSB Stop t^otojBptowto#ijp Stoto^topi Stoto^top Sto#^p* ■Stotow^a ^Stoptof StoStoi^Vtof ^(toStoS®^ S^*to t^oto^pFtotototototoJjp '#to#toSv
Eliot1® follow y## ar© i#>#p» Mstefip@ Wltfa©*lf IOHnM“**foi®i» in i ll#
"jBfil&BWB ffiC «M ill BjOJBlfeBNB1 jgjpg H JBy l^ B^l
JLBPagC5®i ftpfe«»i»t.«*it ( , J 0&&H©t tf»i»0l«* II |#.#» wittiont IhfliigMf fee 
would to# to stone #g a bruto lwaiyit»w Oo» o lt.. p. 56, CC St. Thomas, who 
states that failure to $mt without reaeon 1# bestiality. ST., Q, U X M »  MM* 1.
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meoui valent of nbs]]flw 'tesis »*^ tiiiM!**# ewmlisilsw. Bv the u m i o f oxymoron.S^r^ jpw^ ;»t Wri^ . : P*>W{P9^ ”  , •WjO’^ W^ffOT OwMwWOSOOt^EP' tM**® -O' M 0®0^  ^*9^0 W# OOGO®^> t^T'OO B-'




TMs is the way the world ends 
Not with a bimg but a whimper.
<P» §t)
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m|n asriy piMiwuf of SHiot, iltt third 'WSftto of Dsxt£e*s •■
'Tl'iiaMO^SS SOlil0 *%llO lived :!Wf■ t»fttwtifcj. fwt ’WitibOUt pr&it© i  . 1 . who
wore rot reb@lMc?iii* ro r wore faitofat to #$#; bait woro lor t&«meelves. *’ ffht 
hollow met, iH ft Hub yrim iaers, - toftfffhijf Uto tjfiti*iitfito1ilyft Qtiality of oh r^Bo^r  
tliai -wmM load to .atttett* tor §00$ or IB , haw not "direct eyes" 'towards right
a ll, ft i# *ro t as tost /  Violent souls’*. h»* as aaaniai wW> worer never reallv •
im  8 il. Hero Eliotts irony ftads #a#pfj i8i#» to aa dMoetiw ©orretofciw for the 
witoortojj tffiriwffw  with why t it. VI rgi| hid^ Y>nnte wS$Mtok not of them, bat look, 
pftun 8y^* p&ritllGS I# eoBttttv® issag® of moral inert! at
ra t to tfW lw  a-rpifn^  a «Mftfwg stoadarei, tormtated tmt^ y*nyf> they h&y® to  hffff :
i t  at ffffffftftiro wt'fito rashitg of ’fa1* tim rim of h@B* ft w’ty
to} tj^ y  faai^  of prufrocfe ffwt- tfef hollow of wHuk he to the type, a t 
f^ ptifl of the 'Ji'toj.iiiers, feat thcsy ’’trftm -ertypy^joo ^ t | , a i  groat r^to£tl,>*
0k
m erit for ponoaoenUy t.-y»a |^ |q of htayM to? ^ii t^-r Iffe* /
* 1^nfernon i. ff*  M rtS,
8fti t o ^ , m ,  wa 4»-«i,
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-^ji^®8®^' S8^8®®®®^ ^^j®|^(8
j88N^§^3EI|^ i WiM 3@lj9^ l^iSf^ i^ &^JS^(M®8B j$y$ JB0SW!® S88
*^1^86^8^ 8^8®®^ ^ 88^888^8^ 1^8888^888^18!^ ^jp 888 j8BBB8B8 83^88
j ^ y y ^ y y ^ g y .  j ^ g j g g ^ y j y ^ j j ^ g ^  8^88 $^fH fS p^P K ^ ' j ^ g ^ g ^ > ' | ^ j ^ j ^ ^ j | | j ^ g g g g ^ jg j ^ ^ | ^ | | ^ g y g ^  81^ 3^8
gygyjygy Wtt& fifrOTfW% Y^ftflltil^ fllift*1j. 0£ Wyfiffi <jf jj»||W gg 'f|j^ $ IjlllttWiftltWfffyif t®J£TEft fftft 
€S&trSUa<ilS to t3N# fltffMtftli IflgloHi
rtantafp n y ||j^ t| <otm1« mmA Rllat<« ^ lw »  y ffi frft ft; Kayyaw p «^ifta» In
i^ ®®88B 88883^888888^ 838888 88iBl®BBP8®^ 8®®*88®pl8^8B8B8P J®®^Sf*t^^^p^BSN®li 88888®®^
"fcKjjk^0tok^Mj4f.**; itffrtfiH jP^flfcfHt 0j^jfc tfeMaMfedfkL^fc. ^ 0 t t0 0 0  0 U M b j4 H k if^ ^ tt0  Jlfc-itffr
iB6^9HB^^S ^wW^wpi i0pWP0i'pP^^P0fi0R J j <0^0 wfc ,- (^™(^^a pafca^^Pw^^ w ^i* ^0pKp0*!w^a^Wfl^"^^P ,inF^iP0 i ^0pB|jSr
ifcii'i%l ^ ^ i| f j t  | « « |  J B u ^ ^ t f j ^ i * '  ^ f c j B d t  iilfr  • 'B y B k t t l f t ^ i  . f f i i i $ ^ W i^ M * i '  ■%*& &  ia L f l i j IM J t lX L tM .  ■ £  g »  ~ ^» rf* |# ** il!% b48l •J ffc iir ia ii* ! £ % $  8 r i1 f i ' t f 8 t i i iw
'WP'.0i00fP(® .^0*0 'WPf*. '«JWPfp^lF0Wj0 "*^0^ WQ^WmB' j^r SpjEjJp ®Pw0p^0jPW^P00;pf' j00P PSjpr «™* W0PP PvrPf™^ P^W
som® WOJ*ia®» T *^* kntlaratr man I f f  **H|if  -ilftfiit t*f*$ ■ , , ifrft a^ ftjpnai |a p M i iW  0y0  In
as h>«b move, ***** rte i^ y  aW tf & cki^ tner staad&rd ae t>a^#*s wciit«»ai« 4f>. k rf0PWP P^W^”P*jP IPiP'P ™^PjpK 'PpPf pfcpWj®r'P^pW(fejp pP0^^PP0v t0* *pP^Pw^PPwPpW^PPW0* 0S®*1 ^^P^P’sf nPWI^r
« • H * « M  W *(w #*--« ttfc« tt s M ita i ImMNhi i® ^  m  m  Inmwmm^
^^Ca?y %n*’ ^ P ff* In ||ffj» 0^|>(§ |o <jpOTrt#g> |||ff »wn»ttty <aylitti«iinft.<|> ©f
smils *% t llirliig it oouid nojt b» cailo<L « B@v, E M . Cary, (tt.> Yb» 
giMjaa of JDai^ ji Ail^ilogi. ILoia^aat J.M . g«at is Seas. IM .*  I» t^  First , 
pubiisiied (1805-18X2).
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purpose n c lh M I | f  desire to attain % M ,;' ■ |M »  iM NjtltyF SWrMBnf
WaAMVtt frvnjny-riia tfTVftPfr**** tnui Kn thffril* A# tUXW N lJn flpt Tji'siiiii i w • w " iioo»wps» oF^i*^ *air eefeemifffmm1' war vwftftrwrftft’ ®w#^* ip^o>i^aP'' lowsMwf
irowINf fci f ffi f'WfWft'pffltffit r s te toyTftw fft#iwft* **~
l^fe!^$888- «tt8986r ■ 38^38(6* 3@&80S?886i3^ 8938 In 8^j3liy88i3f888^688!8?^8 3S38i8^68N!0j88P Uidi*® a lta
m
mmtmtm fh^se In **Th# Hollow Mea” is s»*» rsGarrlas reference to wan*!*W* ■ ’ ■TJP'- ~ “ ~ '"W* .fPW<pil »f .(WiiW.i* ff'IBR. WWf^ F *> W».P»,WWi *W WJWWWy. mu. Wrm*MM Wl WMF WI91^ P|
 ^ Those wfcohave crossed ■
With direst « rtt, to oHim i Mnecksm™“ •'WB- ^ IWP WrP-W!- *ffft rtmWw^ f- »Sw wWnWPOWfc <0- OOlPflWw. iHlHHWWWBW*1*
#* S# ‘
' 'S2*&*SM!k y Ji?i'ij '-tUfca—h' 'iitw ri'fr’ iiin rti ifi-t* ft«« 'rfSat imim'nnm-*»MUyesa * WyP DMo ««m  IB CwWBi
In doaiii*® jfywffff 
Them da not appeari 
There, ike eyes me
' i Si>mtlgkf <!«vfmitm
# * m
The eyee mm not taro
fOrH^ juub Jb jgiHiHUiK -^— •-- jawftw jtt m ■TCTatww* t t t  a© Oflros io n
(p. M|. ■
fboogrw reappear* ' 
fe* S3)
: » • j .; ■: ‘ -•■ J  :
The laat two lines provide a clue which shows that hliot’s hoUow mea, uxOike ’
■ • • i ,•...■>' ■ . • - Ji * : ■> j , ! ; .  ? V
Baato’s foals e *Inierao, Gaat© IU , are not depleted m  *lfti«»<a tor eternity; t&er 
are. it  would scam. &o neutral* mnwiftiwtttwi irrational creatures «Mtt t*> «*»*«.
IM S Eliot a tM iflta lDftii
ftfwwy woo ft Tpajoy footor Is fee iTiltiatloh of s'now 0$% Is TTpntff^ Ti eritlcisxEn So®
Hl(iSSa), pp. 26S -m
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3§
Stepewithout-fora, ibM©wiftaafceaSeor ■•■.*..•■ 
Psi*alysed f©PB©§ gostm?© 'wfUioat wifflUHHir
Alfluwpli f**ff qh Qygy gj.y© jj© f *|p* ©f ©£
iiatiire; a® O^hoifoo** Hufy ©twiilil bi d l spirits 0 7  nt©if®|y tit© 
shadows ©f taiBiiKBlty* m#@ ©| ^ a^ piB©ww Is  dMM* two pfff f i ffftt f f ty  ESiot^ o
rth|iq^o wK^ at ©p© ywmt«»*ft fijpmi ©| rv|| fho ©| PtU***
fn ife® EaiftiW^ jr Paradis© ffrft *fyw of Pw lilm  igro^ ott.®® oplxffttiil pnallt^  *
1 V I ‘. ■•■ • ! : t V > : ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■ : . .  : 1 ,\ J i ! ; • •
HW IPOWliattOIl Of Dmm  ^ CfeltttU Ttfbfa ifltf tP **fyilO?* tljf $J|© ** S^N^6#8m
WtffcOSiffc 'Wt'ttMl MiiU^ <h ffAd» "f. WWliJfritf FP llak^ ik $t#tfe£| Jfjtf'UlJ^ i ©fod?®^d©i^K”W®’ipt fHooiii©w®o t© o^©©P©*^?d^©©jHjr ©i|p8^®id^bid w^fb-
a. • -. ' ■• i ■' ,• ,, ■. 1 ’.•■ ? ■ /•• ' ,• ; v .., .' ■:
tiifctfitiwit** tfwy fly*» f© S'^ *8iH^ 8is iwsii^ 1 © ^ wdMijjf of dpf®®, otffiRp** odMMPO tint cyo® do
;’ ‘ ■; ■- .-> J v  ; ’ ‘ •' r -  ’■ . ! ! : . • •
n^l iKpffippy i^ mim tMyyffi fs^ f* iix!^  %faio j^ s^wBUEifc
l |  1^  M,ftftfti Spi$ilOBl tMM3$Bl£§@ fhffiftji. tf%fr th€^
m
■‘fjyfU l:
^^0 jpN0^ p^ H^^ | @t£UT
Maltifoliiite roee 
Ofileaai*© twlft^tt Hwgrinrr, 
'^ eiJopeonly 
Of moo*
' 88e t  PaJSfiisoI: 4i-0#f and passim, Purgatorio XXX, S8-81, 115-145; 
.;4-69, 85-185. In &e drffd oimtt^o of tfeo Ckaaaaa&o^ a* lh« eyea of B&etixim ai'e 
a i»»«iaw fl« y | mbcSI fb# SHU, M M lS  God. t t& V  SM*© II aftl f fiew*
>y whioh nfi<yit%*^ « 0?es* iia«pw>>»g SlfllStt QO^ fl I© f^ anln yglglflt |®
io pofxofttod lo g«i» upo© ike  JDifloo losooeo.
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Tmtr.ga-Hfltel-y ftillowlBS' tMS SteHSU Hi*  l is t  th© DPl©klV near,
Hit'irLiiHL^ ^^ 1**^ * fWttm M^T jf&Ot j£lk Jta JtfcffiferfwttM# HfctMMOVeulS %.4? tfltWftfWitfyj’t & B^ti JfliifU t A
^f^W' B? "IOpOwOP yf^ W^ rf^ Ktjf t V 0
3^^0883^ 1^ 88^00®^ j? 1^388^1 '8883®888®!^0f300£f®^5>^8the decision to ggftp it  be-
<N8ttS@ Of tit® Bftf»- i t  WOlsM «»fartt- TMb *i«ttti» is ftfvwmafttofl to th@ afc***** fewmP ? V  W «  * P W  j F f * * * * 1 * ' , r - W W W W 'P f . '  «*■ «<** * i f  W**™ ****•(•»•».» #<*■»' . * r ^ , * t w * * I**TOrJp.v,7»w *™ f - W * * ^ *  jE F W ^  W P ^ “ W  •M pf’w W w *
b ^ u  Lord’s Ps’^ or*1 lyi the use of italics. As the hollow men oonUnuo th^r ' 
feittla q rtf** resisting «*e oppotrtwasity ottwg&ttMMi, these phrases to rn  *ffc*
nothingness.24 ' Without Ite  ttfe-glrtng. food wMch had beea offered tiiert!, it is 
not wrgHrtitag feet fee holfcw »#a wMfca&ed mad died "Hot with a bang but a
%%m
88® 8ftlM® 098®®M0l^  ®^>8f 8^3M0
y>00^ » ^  8|fe6^S pfHWti
.^|® ^ 9^$66S^li ^^IN®
24The prickiy p-f'SiT’ Bij^ f #f@b nofjjfi&tf fh# **py}ek of eon.seiweffi** 
he Hi*? ijajadiwg to fwwwi4 tt^ *,. StewewF* tf *et h***t«dt h** Hvoiee
Of e©t»gei®aeen is  g*»»^Hally a n t i im n w u m ts t  of InaiffM a n ti g m ta e i ^
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Vvauatioinfi wwHtw! Pwifeafltf. tkeir w ill gse® mm. There atfl now W 9 ftm W ^  W fl# -IwBP. ‘l* 'J1.^ i*■  ,J.1 mm* ,r,Tw^T™^P^|9l v qi,■ P*  ^TWr W»Wr * “
ft
Sfeactew iHpnmoifflt ft*ft w ill frem otstoiiig to s&tsiit **ltgbt ItrtflfloTlfMiil. MU of
'ftx .itftjtu n i- iffl# %  £'Wk .A Jm O fcftftftM B S tw tjC T f Iff iH f't j ir tL 'ft 1 Jttt jYKiT'ff' fti.iitjt^t-utLCM'ililte.JIli^jiM  tfn ¥ '» *  tO t iiff tltftf t& fii'd te tth  f tM k
. *  ^ lv^™ "P^ FPw^ r^ p^r Wft^ lP-wrw^ft ftps f^ew^W -ft* TW^OftftwOWr1®^. 8P*W
wSli®Mi ffrljrlg -  I hI j. ift I0|ffff|y VlMt OCMftMNBtltNft Wfty OftSSft fet*1-
M l $ty 0ft6tHS ffttHf of f?tfyy|*ff p&@!ft, |®0|?ft6Wiy* Jttlf* JEttlrtft tH^WS fay yfffrfoff ft
On foftostl©®* Isowewf* so otMo&ft parallel ***0 lift fcylffiffti toft 
Kitiftis went toto & i fatfitf of <jtap|Mft£tf so too* fifoi msAftitt jnft& twriiM ifoua 'fiw*
m3omph OcmwA, ftift WmH otfmAmm  (ls#avood C liffs, S. JT« t■ 
Pvmm®~m&t toe,* t i^ „  p. 59.
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fiytly fitter 0 0  ^ mmH ^ ii^ n^ ipl^ i^ Bs^  ^ itssjifctti?©! INc^yi-'trfti^ .^^
a jft^ t janf. j,l. a '%j%Ynif &$' effiflfai'tf tofto 4f*V** **J*J-'l*dUl‘totl'fr f JXSfc Hjlj^ i tofli|toifr'tyrr U'Bfit tofe $f$htor l*4BW#iS &%&■ W^to
wNP^WNf? l*B(ew*WF W^e^SF wMF^Wr '^ffw ■tF eflMFe* .^ F^eF5^ w*W^»<Feee wiwps'i^
!&Jj| jgg^  ^ §^NE& yfctjf
. , . m  nearerP (p. s i).
v
It is toy* fiftwyii^  to»toy tof$ Mr. Kurts was Hbollow MI Hi# >
eore”. *m® istoe reason
'^ 0 dSMEtt d^ d^T'
dMi *^dNMSNP of N^SlIldEd^KB^E®* BSMNddiEI.® dl^ E1 ' Idll! '^ SM^f^pjE* N^ftidf -
If  to* nmmn Is  taken to imm  the heart, symbol ef less, the image eaa represent 
u l^ri #%if l/vtiftitito#^ iritfift #%## 'fe^siiSi toftuii laisfes'sssitf ififttf j^hft :ii&vi£i#t&iiJ!ik'Hfci&‘l rihmm ■ liSftftSMflSIBB#S - ^pSP’S^PS SfS. S^jf "* ■**' ■ SI^f  W^y* ^iPSe •****y^SS StSS^F. SSe^S^SSS.'SeSP  ^ S^*^ypy PPS
recalls Prufrock ylto was «»»t«t*», beeaose lie was staffed with self, to Mng s
S#1Jt— . ja a^u ii^J f#  <SMk aii^rffcijSk i'SS^BMsHsb dwfc SS Hf^Hl'■MlATSi to(SUlMMi*>aKee$ ee^aMfcSSSasSSSMv#Skl#4*SSa 4 s i  HaSSS S&SStbVsSr 
•sesS'e* sp s  .sfc^p^^srw * p a  wSS^f s^^^ss4j|^
M ^tkAMafc^< *^ ,6  & kn .^4 i£ iu & & k£ jik& M  'Steto^sdtosli; ' if%#fcsssiH!^#tei^fskitoat M'SWitods M n a .^ ^  a^ktoWMSB$ssS 4m& I6F t^^aW w ss «ws^PjWp^toeP a^F# ;^^ s^^ toP®ff?to^wiss^^wssIi . iw^ w^ji^topfcjp' siF^i- a^petoto^^eSjwpftp^^^^F^p M&w wawt ai aas ssttos^"
inllaw m^n ie Marlfsw*® ttamMMi-o*- of the brie&msker tosswwbMS^f I^p -sshs^s^ ^ f s *s s 1 e^wjS^sss SfflF w  s e  essFF^ressses?r swa^-^FeFsse*s*fc^ve^SF^F ^ew  ^
I  let Mws run on. this nanier'-ioaaehe M«»oW iPtophetos it iMifineii:SF HS-wFw eesMSpe sf ^ s>ee wwpwe wewePF* spwsspw’WS*' * “■
to to* tost if  X tried I  m m  pelt* toy torefiager toree^i toto * sad 
w^itid iind nf>to^?pg toil s little  toes* tort m fto
j,, ^  eMsckttMsjhK^k^ -»%.Jf- n^. rtlj i'~i«nA^Tii-iei’i'r *sto^gfc ifey^%%i£|Jtej SMstoto toto^ f^td*S*k urSfc-to^1 ’dskSMto tototoS torBwto dxfcSSItow to^s * Jp..®de wwesifW ddil’W© WWto*®® Ito^ee^to Islo^ y ^^1P' ■ ewwds
MKiagioiaw I*  not tor to rn  MS i^ *» s M» . ^  easaet fltol to* wsgr to It* Ifce
1
heart of tiarkness can be seen as the heart ol mani Marlow’s voyage, which 
_ _
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fertBgs him fsc© to fiMto wit*h th© reality of what ho is# is analogous to Bento*©
voysfgB into ♦%# sloes ham like ©sate# w$ui thoi'osft'^ y ft bettep yoffii life
at Central station, with its petty intrigues#' meaiutiess and hypocrisy# sickened
> That d ie t's  hoUow
tofc U'tfeinws- ii<|i> j|, f j8ji..ts. f^tftwew so ^rftes^  t^oft^ e. w^see^e©1
the reality
Bfttotm to© motion 
And th© act 
Falls to©,
Baft jssftfta£ftas©s&1 * jOdme^s©© ©(pftpftft
And the creation 
Between toe 
And toe respoase 
fail©  toe Shadow
iife .:lfty»»  Iona
Between the de®ii?©mw***1* tp* ,w©p»* weswr www*ei w
And toe fyp-pio -- 
Between toe potoaey 
And die eidstenee
©"j_<> fr#■ rJclji>_i 'fttnA e«e©MAft
And the descent 
Falls toe shadow■ww^w^wip mftw v*
fo fW a e is
Xitoie
For Thine is the
; # .  w - w >
ASSUMPTION UNIVERSITY L iH Y
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A *<wWtnp»f w i ttif* & wwHtosti f>wbf*t 'WffpH' {ay the end of Hw poem* iatiiiaa"
 ^HOW of; Ik# meaning of
frfttW4l* p^^g^gggggg^gg^  ^ ~ 4^34
. B8B(CKB30^B8yiB^. J^fif^jPB^jli^ j^J^ 4 ■
to flffltHptjfe tWfltaif
J^MtdOaMiiMMki^ttf04* a#® Htfcfei ,aa 'H aiAiwAk«Mk4 oieoOiWoO# Mn44%ki 4'3ikJSfc.Bk#0 OkMOOiMlh iva4*4K(#MfcOi^tt&jf^4v 44?'OSO #PO#IOHoiPff##i#t# ■ ##■#* OJOOO I^O'1 .B^ t^#®####! Ob OfOOfW#B#Ofr P^JBjiPO^HPO# ffO,01w##t OtOPOjr-BfOP w^Or ,lO^^ #^‘^ff Plff OfOOO^BOfcOB^ OP^POI^O .OB^
'^ g^gg. .^ggggjgggg^gp^. ^ g^g^gp^pg^ggggg^ -^ jgqg||gg^ g^|gg^gg^g^gg ^^g^.. ggggg^ggggg|g 
gpgg^ ^^  g^ g^ggg 'j^ g^  j^ ^^ggg gj^ g^^gj^ g^^gg^ g^gg g^^g j^ g^ggg
<6iSo#BHhl^B JlI* i’l »~irt’l~twi(ft Ifrtlft frf i^ iit 42&KJtt$# tt W^'jifittO ¥ %WhH®®i!W Aj>4oo#!Hlo4H!^  Wrlffl-l tihlift l$fi#E# <%£& 4MmWwo^bMtP' 4P® Jp»i31®PmBw##P(®B,®4 ^PpptO ff3^v™w34, WH^PwT >0 *k bp^OwHoo W 4ijy■ ®>0"0®3 oPB^B 4t® oop^H'
g^gg^ g^ggg^gg^ggg^g  ^ ^
jgg^gg^ g^g^g^g
: The M | horror of the situation I# experienced . . . Any power of
olK>iee or movement seems paralysed. It is a conditioa which Jung, 
mm well ao lOHot. h^o»»ft«fc*»i*f »Bff firwaboUoallv a# M i xneeHw olHi the 
muSmr. To Jung it is the oonfronting of our‘inner derknese’, 
which means »bitter shook thou^ it ie the iadiepansable prerequisite
Ht #wwiy iNSHBWril of tit# ^ t t t *
ij»4^ j>y»f4:fi!H'fiyi iwf i^ft^ fm Am i#y - ao&jI iffi-^ t nf Stos^ DH W In.■^••ffMr1 #wffiOW«lff-®. ffKpfffP'Wff1 fW#* BP“  • W*’.PIrffKwP 'K##*ff ®#'ff" ,ffW#^W» fSHWwif’ff #^ffW*BP^PP*",ff ■ WffPr w#Tff"TilffffffWffiff*®t : ****'
r>................... .^ J M iiffi.M .llE J ^ ^ « ^ ^ >
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HUmI' fftwt ftf Din mMMtow nff *$>iM?4ily8MMS Ssyw^ #. #8 ftHtf nfentinify
o^B8u®i©8t} *JUito ID' very to&D** ^iiwltF* DhD ^ hMAlv ttSBBS^ ton nwS to
i ti
.^ gg^pgp^gggg ^ p^ g^gg^ g^gp^ g^^  ppggipgggg ggpggg g^pggggg^p^  gpgg MBq$ ggggpg gpggg gjg ^^gpg^gpppg^pggg ggpggppg^ p^ gg^gggg^^
p^gggp^^^pgg gpp^ p^gggggpp^ ggggpgg ggggpgjg^pg ppggp^glgggpgg
1AMI d IWtt#u #Im *
0 - *D
» % * ♦  p .« .
90 i«* ****** m m ' m$h
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*  m  .
i t f t - i i U * i t m  * «  # t * S t t t f c &  # ! >• iMrrd l-.f r - - - " * *  -  WPmPHI' tom Wmm pMMsPw^ f .
jppp^ypj^p p^pfppjpjppjp^ p^ppp^^ Pppp ®|®| pp W 0&$  ^ E^fi ggg^^^ j^gggppgg^ggpjpgip^
y^gl^ P^ g^ JPg^gg^gPgP^ -^^  f^tP^' jpgggg^ gpp gpggggppg g|g|pp|pgggpgpgjpg pgggg^ pggppgpgp^  g^ g^^ ggg 2P& gpgppgggjgpp^
s^ tSh^ sS ~^fi|iii§ l^^  r^allfo  ^fjiift W 0^iil isliilii 0$
pgjgjpPIPg^PP^ P^ Pp^^PB^pP P^pppp BpJppPjjtlPB^ ^ ppggg^ p^  ppppgpg|^ g^ggg|ppggg^  ppP^ pPpppppjPp pppp^ppplp^ jpPlpPB^BPppppBP ^ ggp .gggg^p
j|*^fl^6EW^ S#hWti4 A fijBjfeife &ttPlP tjft&*(*ikfe ■ft’I.jl'fa'tt^MftMfc'^fcjlMltjBBMMyBdf^ l!SP AjfeP^^BBpp^FaiBpP' -pp BWa^apppps P^^pPSt ■pPwH^ H^P^ a^PBPrPWp®P®PP^aflp&  ^ ■^Pp^ Wp^& 4^Pp^Jp^^^w^wW^WwP^-
a&h^ sJk £m_ igfttij^ |j& firtaiMtrr ftm  ftt W$m<m&*£** jjMftMfcfe**. jPlfiHIf^iWi'tfiitin fflffi Iftlll^ l tj&\ jtjkafc iiiij»|jtifii|iif wmm- Wm ipPP i  PPH» mm *m- mmmMSrm wmmtom '^ p^pyyP ISit l i ^ i P l i  m m  wwmmtom
g l^ggg^j^PP jg g g p p g g p p p g p p ^  ppggjggggpgpiilggP ^ p p p p  p^pppp g g p pg p g p j^ p ^
*®6o»*»4» afcjJJJ., p. Mb
^ g . , p .  M . -
p p t •tf^jfcfc^KM&^fc'lM^Ilk 'tp® jki ‘j& jiPt '£phMMMk^|h.*^Pp^P^BPr Pf Pp ®' -PwP P^.PPPP ^ P^PPPPPR',PP^P*3P V P^w^BPP(P. PfBWP^Ppfl^RiPJj^ w^ PwPpt^p^ P^ M^flWiH^PPv
mu* «@ii|)B ^ **™  *  Mt^ BKi%wM^ Wil8Wpi^iMiil3iiiBWMPiii^ t^i]CTBp|^ WIIw^WJSl
f t * * # * } *  {Ktsglewowi CUfie, &  & »  ^reniiee-HWi, Itt* .*  I M *
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Hi# novel Marlow seems I# ®#@ la  Kants which Ms aa tffiaibr with
I f i j l f - i a t f l m | - ^ | |
glllftdOWt: Ms iHiNIjfB evil faa«l<**M’tt<M8, t^MUfe tfea lAMM Is aaiwi' flmiwitiimlg by gUftt 
and Conrad, it
|^g| tljfelftl jp^i^gi, fty ^
graphs, MttgoaaiMimigciy serve to -imfem  th# Hint# #1 h&JIowaaes, The form
and fffc«M*fei»»^  mi.■ i%© prtamn ayo awrtifofty n^<sftwft pf d©y<sfopf **g tin*m«, The Short .
nursery rhyme adds a melody which, in m» content of ih© $mmt is grotoecpely - 
ixoMoal* other than Hi# #»w n#p#tlt$oit ®f #y# lines, th©n# Is I ftfl*
T^Eaia1© neutral ssuls circle endle&slv Mter a wMrliii& flM$ Eliot*s 
poma Is m i a vfsi©n of tta  other world* tout m  imag# ol s msissisUstte «®e, when 
men are distracted, as Pascal in r i. by trivi all ties, from which thev deiive
yt^ lA^y prefjt scf1 X#ai j^CISQ^ fe#IS^  fafiowtpwti fe^g> sdHl man*# rligmity.
Ci‘ &«**&»** p* Wt MOnt mviit o^&w- ©aeselii if  ^hal do#s m% m rm  to Ms##?#r 
the truth, I I  serves si ifmfft t# F#^dtal# on#* is Iff©* fh#n wM#6 th®p# .1#
,n




qgy In f^ tlfflTVpftf^iy Iff©* ffitlfRPftftffff WUft tttfl^ tfJT-fO titfit of d©0o!ft*“
■HoHy ntln, and # 3^ : y^jf«y py h*»ftwn <m<i ftyiotr
tfUHMMift tats, wifldh? ifMMMft© ' Iftm-to ttii,#i>PCTtF>a^ f^>** with ia M&ifaslitfid™ ^W^O^jP^PO^P7 OCTfpaWPnt ®.WP®®WPj||r OpBPOOOO^Pr^ p^® wPW®®® w JbO^O SPirvWSWl|s*PO0P*riff 00 * SOPPO PMPWtP OOPpOPOrPP^v '©^'^P' PrjaP pPOOOOSsSp® JPff©r®w
tM nga.  ^^ %<a «4«ii»ofl(faM*& wlirt ypfpd ffif**Q Ift mm t^|i^ |»A*»wn3OTt ©f aaiafc
aamtxtx © f W dfM 'W W V  O f iX a tlliia iftm n j fan th rin  wh*«rtttlr> artafaa la  taarHiiTvt■WP'wp^wBwr "P. pi tIPW ©lOP fr .pppiiwii|»’ PtAB *p^P|®IBBBW®iap»OppprOppp^p» OWPap P^ppirpp& r^pppi ppipepup W*PWPPP^F POP SWPiKSKK^ffijHfflS^^^JS^ H^ffSff© ■
F n u  to© solo ot wPmimekn to to© ©beams of Rfte  HoUow Mas” tiMy belong to a 
world ffrfff **il©i wito © toffijg Mil a wJiiBip#3?M",“'th© J©w* whining mrflmitotton
of creator©® bumfer ©ttv© ia bety* Mind or soul, oa? too broken ciy of a bmtm  ■
intr . . . ndine moMtward «» A *, mmmml ” The *■**■©««»* to «a Portrait of 0 Tad#*^*^ jr •“ “ ♦ to*©*©P0O| WWfPPp «*F XfPIO-OO'' 1F.WP1 ©©!©?!*■ OfP -1IPP ©©*©• -■• .©fc.*w*P WHW^fOOOO'W'W ’■W* #* ©■ ”r P KB ^PP “ Or IP .OP 4©w®PPPpF
of some iftfinltoly gfoHo /  Infbdtoljf «g M ©no of ^ i| obii<|a©
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,!X oo'iiXg soe iiOihiug that ©Mid*! oyro.,! TMs is th© ©oly ffilbfttf©© to 6M3d" 
hood lit fli#jt# esrl^  poesKist tii^ ii* oonajsioK subject is flw> fftst" of ”01^ !Mtwi^ M prMo
tm A  'i>mm m :im  »ywldw«g fa  a t  t h in  U fa  f t
fh^ characters imp! fftfffjif |o fight th© good Ughi; MN^,th8y /  at tho hot gates*’ jku? 
"to m m  n it/* mx »kam~$mp to too salt »a»shw, GmmMm #ays of h titta lf':
fla fcft fitfe iu th© "deoavod house” of W w  soul, "ft itell ImmhI avnnner niin<|H ar>aPttiaH■^Wpa. *-* W*#P WJ*#^!F Ww*fFPwS^j| ■ "■P'lO •vPpPrPprtO0r O* ^wPS*©^' ■#^Wr©?P'W. 0*#*S6*^F0w0* w™ OORyPr.' * Rs f |
who ea» yot recall the woader of
:'■ The word vitMn a word, unable to speak a word, ;:
Swaddled with dathoas. In the itiveseenes of the w u roirW'w^BPOOiO’R^ "^ sf.ihr*' wpwhww iHppi*1' ippo*ir j[*(oaR- i»iii»www*wefp^ W»<P- W*W J WiWI
if ’W  Mli'Titur m ■■»*' jf*W%i iin J 1 Wife' mSkm-.mk- feat H im  MPv8®0 vuF*8t t0© t$||$$9f '
<p. tt»
il£5l «^rlllill:*^ IWi.^  ’&£feOit©Oa!&> fei8$0j£k0000 f *«« tfliito j]iuHl|!or ****** O&wOilf^MOi^tott "JaJ'-iO fctafefeh^ORMrtli $4© 00
4© W^O'WOfcp^P^ WOWP Ol^rS^OW^ R* OJpPO*r*OSW^aO ©ie*^W^MRRWOA* OOP40 OfeOe RwPfeOROfeP© OOa ■© eHj^ TvOiO
iw ttftfrito of jSttofto noted tts© of wA8^wpM® images*’^  to ffffiiio# a Mtuatteii,
After seven. fltwtwifff of imagery pertaining to i^ydllf fi**d hw tfi •to *
' : ' ■ ' • ■ ‘ ' i ".' '' " ' ' ' ,’ « ' ■ ' ' ' ' - i ' ' . •., i 1
«1$$6 ^c-ht-ingaloe ria rtw  nofen* /  <gh<t> fiftiHMit a t  tho Wn»^ w>H Bob#O^pPlr *OOMRW*SfPt'PP|H^WOFP(B^F' *wf^O • W^PWPHp^MP^jipo if. P^T'OP^F WPW WRSi'W ■pWRW^W ■WROI' ^WOWROO*W~
SHof% of TO|f^fT*|^  a gyopf dlvtth^ty of saffsootstioitiB wfSbltt tho iwiijifiipiiBiiff
jut -'•*'--- ■—-* — a^AJMuHflw 'SaiMft-PM *-'- ■*-■—■-'■ -itw !>««• -.±.~.-.-*— - — *...^- -^- -m-.-.tO-ipO. .^■-^- ..^ ,Jt. Al „■ OOOIBfe^:.-». .of a «np# Jmi MW  Mmm w n w w t critics m tt 3N fM  to ’tm
fo tic  SitsoBVti jta w i m il < Oompoor, Zoo. * l i i f ) ,  ool. « 4 y I*  s«2. mittegr 
wfaafama* wTh© word 'ooncdt' ni*id 1 0  cfijrrv with it  a ilanur of <w *n»wiBMw><»*»t 
. . .  T. S. EUot, however, has taught us to thiuk of the lusion of cSisparate :
ttwaaan anri afHhiAta Am nSUPfe of O *  ««!¥ a a n v a t «f nnaMff Oreatlon . *<
® ffjn  ga^ ritlmanmne of fet j  lioog in 0. {«*pw> of
violoiit* otiitwtfr frfotwm attf stions ooyr>p*tIH^ ,j*g' rh^thios is a fftyitsfymr liwrtmw,<> of
tho ehi^ wnsnatifQ ^a.t:np^y^ fa F,|1otf,o w<>r{y,
^toww* ,pte,..Jte^A..W M i«eit » • t23U € t  Wlg«y, ,a^.;.il.^> &* 4H«'
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0Wflfiitfti t .Biuili TWfi farfwn ijl (M a fii often ilwrTWg fed ©©dVStf ft*  finiyihinl MBMt
■©S Eli© 'Hi M i ©©INp© S© i^ Fi©©© S^SSiS i©©S®Ssii© Ei^ fc©
"Shflntih*’ '^ pSSJi* ifSiiSi ®m s^^ i j© ©§pMilS©iE S© ©s© |i^ |p©©j©©S©toid
P^ sks©© Si ©©i i©©Mi©^ ©©© S© sSiE© ©?©©©g ni© j^^ ©©
WiBltir* teoiditv^tii©  mn^Mifetn^r boredom* aaxiMy^ ©f wMoli Pascal SDeakst 
IHw H fr *$»$*»# wMsii eoasolss us lit our WfMfts# is Aversion* . mP jrst
tihla I f  fUf p ffH lfffl of Q&g foi* ft ig Shift wMUh
Spl^PJll6§PPPSi II© S^jf^tiPpiP^ l^ESSS^^ Q^SSPS^E *pi^ p^pp!p| PP$SS© 1PPPP Spp^^
'P jPPP E^flP ^ g g g g ^ g j^ g
*w«sftm>a @f tia^ anlwg fjftftff ff# f^$ ffiftftyalAa awmaaift hw, ftmfl f#gjf# US
mm■p* m *
^Basest# m*MI t , p* 0 , €& S*. 
nads u s  to t  to & m k * 0  lm € t M l our h m x i Is w m &m ®  
Book I ,  ch. I*
Kmniiy || rsst Its. TFff*!>*», *'
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IV
. ..
*XIMF VMM) Of tWHHUOMr
about fch® ofittii with which this chanter dhulst 1 * A ll the Doefcrv after1 ''•tte  Ilollaw
IB  §t»»ip|to#,t  y lfrffft 10 i l l  thatf © w n . % i o  &lffo of 3^fe&® f^ .yot1 ,pNt!N$®&. jjjtHtoyy ib
a<ifi. fyttff tread attgyMBtf {|§ ♦hwyn^ , |pgt »A ah*.^/«iMfr»tfnstffey» flo^tyflw»p th** *ty*
it tPBtl Hins^ iijjjlii f^c®9p ssltt ip^ IUp
int.o»tia»i t© *mMtmm otm*s ^*» f B  movesneait of the wftftni i« whollv interior: itWrR* *^F^PTWIflpaPWw* w^fl<PWPr #|Br ’•OWfr^w^^P .^PWw^lr^ ■». flHPP' WWW^WH^tiF , e&ie^WB^(r©Jp,'Bl^lraw. 'jp Wf
.'jg^ggg^ .^jg^^g^gg^gggj^ggg^glggl^ - ^^ g^^lggggljlg^j^g^ggl^y
sdrifti} wfti»lflMr>&ffa |p r?n&; ©f f^efctya yiyfa^a, _.
apftf^Kisi fmd rirarrntftfi* Ufg®EKJy t j-h** apirttesl |*yftfe^ Rw» hodwg y©9ftllW# OH A ffffj* ©f
g^gpp: ggggp^ggg^ppgpg^pg. ggggg^  ^ ^^ggy^gpg^pgpp^pp pp^ppp, 1
*• ,': ■ 
h *m * * * ,* .  m v& t IBm M M ^ k M & W ^ i- p* •**•.
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. ' S I .
f^ i£i &m***X i^ PiTl'i^ ilMitf^ ^^ ^^  ^ yy*ohmi,ffitjiiiti.1^ ' i^f!l.iiiS^ fai£^JLtfliBi^  |_jw^ -^. y^^ ilHfj.'ijii.x*- ttikiitwwS^SPbwA SS*F S|jj^ t^tS*^ S^SwA^vSiS £ .^S* ASSf .^ n^i^ X^il :'S R^^BSA
Mon <w^  mftyai inertia. Tho kevsote of ^ ^Aah i^yttfinffiaaaw** la w*«o»Bt denifiinn<*«»ft
flfattno is wrnmM to »*fairtt>* to a ngw fw r ftf tlfft t*eman.n«nt wffb w«h*b rftrrrWiNf mb a
JAiSfcaMMiklikfelB'iMMfck BssBBjiflEaMMiKAuA’ ^ tnvSSAttc S’ifelfeS'Jfi^kSSiMMtMHHkJKBfc’ BhMBJfS -WMtaft^SSI tlUL ■» mM’jf'iftrtMj’tLf'dffjt _akBh«.jt JllLi a|A iBM'tflMiS'Ujtki ASbbk.^ rW i|l''i^ |fp p i wlfll Sm w iPM i Mpp Ur®N@£ will* m I® I^ pWhBHWBw I8®S ®QttXfl R l ■
2See Donald A. Stauifer, "The Nature of ftttlq r*, ia Maurice B.
fjUl  -'- — .<*1 11 *St JHWHo.j.:^. tlBiStml; *’’*-— ^■at-.-jJKi.- A <$lfcB.«UaJiM3IBia8t 'V aAdBMBBtoateW M. jnlauA MAmk, . , m, «pame® 1. &mm&:t « s ^ « A . ll©g®f% M .|iB ^1.- lii^ r.-i8w.,li 
4®hw Totlts SUMhwt A ©<BBp#sjff IB#* t <MMM^* fit* SMt **l?twtfy tony to®' 
gldfirgtl. ftff $t* tnofftr ffffiNf|ttw  of xKMMtot a^este* jtnrfw* it  finnmt® not btoQctlo&s 
orooositions. hat ona man’s answer to oarHfflilflr ritoatkaa-«
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. 32
play, KV6rvywpy> | ^  iptdd title  of Hie f^eto fttdNwiiea fffrtf its  fetal yw#Bfifii|f
Bt$im& to otoaits© w& n$ffl$$gf** Ifffftlf o| vioo® t r t  irsaltiss toftfr l l  m$p l# :ip B ttiil:
||^ :^ W d  U lto lU ^ 1
nmt '" ly1 jto ^^ i^to/bffi'nnttm m  ■ ■" '[''^
!"  ^ Th** Hffft Ptoftftf* ftf m$* powagw ftftwaiatet grf ffttra sd-anyaa am«j a f^ WiliMUrt^
' tofodii&a i>i‘&y®s,» W itli to© CTCf^ jitlffR of two I’ftwtorf.iMit ^ s u ttitti in. ffH* fli*st ■ 
gfcamm, there Ip  no piantMnttew imtij ifa& m\4  g| jfep gje&A;tt\pt The flow of tbOU^t
ypffi^ Ww^  tHjjfttftd to# fftm jm l to ^jpwyftpj ftftfferTBittitffi dfsd j>1infti to*#t|$Nt’ >nffd *
wYW %fc£#lfe .jat^B antjfcgry '^kMiriceuiMiiWfe! Ml»m irti 'V*%^aaMfcti.2k *!BMN{lifWk irt^i'^ itif1-'^ 'Mi -itftoiMlt ’IL utm tla f »ai ■at' ilfl Phiantlr^'rt t# afc^hjE.JP» IsaO fraHPay$ . ^ ftof - J&W^nl JWliwMI IlIJWi Il&S PMIt WtllfWWliww wHavi
Me^ psn hay® %##| fnflnaMumi Jgf tfia ]^ )E S  of fhSB|pyinyfti ifl also 80m€ f®»
lattfywahtp fn ##yn# and toft# between toe f$f!$f ^  wAal^ *.y,r«dw«adig>*< C^iialiri<^«« 
atttow litetveM tor Pfww* 19S1), p# i f • 1 •■- ; ^
'‘Hkktto ©ertoitor# l l , . I M . I A J l | o |  tfcmOmt f ie  Cresset ptea#, 
1949), i>« 104. Ihtowfi» Hie settee f# **# mfgto ^  regarded as a <tomm«nte*y sat 
to® Collect tor Aah-Wedaesdter. i M l  in Th® Aagiiftan prayer Book, is noaktd«»#*# W**P»w*r»'****** **»»** ▼» ’I^wwnifwpp^ -*. ■*».•*««»* i>flfaf^w^iti,lifig¥(tTOnygiiwffiirtiii<ffira^dg^BS«ir
Mth the Gdtlftdt of too i&? orefv dsar tihtimmrhtoit Ldnt^  W&& tMs liito  Isto8ma»* 
fcioE, lam  iiiCieMed to Hev. T. Fa Kingston, Pti.D.  ^ ^
e€ the l»€®iteti inwiswi egression eompimeti<® f*ed peac® in wibw
Mmslm mmm to m&w lituxgieal prayers, e.g. t toe ®®mmmmmkm prayer e l 
Hie Miss of Isaber We&atoi^ r* toe Celleet e l Ember Satorto^# toe Gractoal 
Psalni 22.4 of the Fourth Saturday, and the Ictroit and Collect of the Maas of
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a e t i o a , g f c i  J to g rn tm  pattera i$  apparently a)AM»uy tawt *> •»  rfepniag tM to *
In  ©aeb stSBJ&a lMaa-;flafr P m tm K  **<&**» fmn lA fjne* with
at the Sweinwinff anri a t tiwn jjf e t e g n  two »««> in  the th ird  <*«* Kna g*f’" ■ • ' • 8 P 5 ' ■'"""'''"- |^Sa PPPPPP* W*W, •W**r *w*™P' “ •i' ,#W.WWP^*wIWP*' Sf*P"(^  -WNGaaflr WwB- wWW™ a*aw#©r'^ » *WPWFW npPP©W %"»
staaaa tteeej ,!agaian is «|s® used as a linking rhyme la  stanaa four. M i  M ai 
o f  **j0o©M© sarniax**  ^ In * avmh&l o f ftto «D©aker*8 aw aren ess ♦<*»* ntim© i«  a lt e r a  '•Hin W n“r*Wr Wf'^ W'VF JPWWeP'TWtpi eWp^j^PpPfP^W^P^W1 WP. PSrP¥ PP(W WpWWPpRlWPW ©WPWSP!" 'PimWWFSafr' (HP PWplvweW* ■ iW
time /  And place i» always aod only place", and of Ms decision to "tara” 8 now : 
times Im m» M ir-m * lines ©f the section and It  I#  taa rational basis fromwhieb
faa n n & m  moves. A ftw  ft am m em t*M  of aio-ht tat.lm J^i'nwtni n itx n ta a a  1 the dedamtorV” W TPWwpWPw1 SW^WWPIW'WrW^WPPWPwPP PWPPWSPWPPPFwMIP'P mtOPNF PMWVH(P(|MPHIVr^ 9^MWPajF
statement occurs: : ■
• - - . • ■
' I  rejoice tM n ^ a  are as they are *p*>
I  ret^ mta® Hn* fhfif
gaMHMM I aamiftt  knng <a  h im  iiaaln
CeUMflMiHQy 1 rotoice. havim? to ecmstmet rmmefchtmif■PrP(eeeiaH"^ (^|^ i(iP^ w^ajw -p© ai'®wpn(wesp^©fi ■ ©PP®*W''‘©*©Bjr ©a :©P”>p©www©‘™©*fflww eeiiwwaawpwawaww||pi- ,
%8©fct * * * •  Psy Wfc^p»**» p* IM *
^3m XxmtM A, Davie U t aaalr^a b^© tedtel^ tte <ti UL i* l^^  ol
Wj dto*»jrfto<a«dtewW. Artirailate KncrHah.
Pm im  Boutl'edge & 9mA« l i i f ) ,  p.
®Tii© |,f*fft^ F| fa (^ > Mmaa of ASjh^ U," ^ rin^afiay b©0 BS: **SMS I# tfa© jLord*© 
mess^e to you: Turn the whole bout of your hearts back to «ie with fasting arid ;
witii wxMTffl&£&f taars. 11 <loel & Vffi ^raaelatlw)* Cf. S#ea#6B of ft#  
Mass Friday t» Ember Week M m  EzeclUel 19.20-2S.
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is i^JjiBB^ toaglna&ve iJ fit fi^p$©®tiSp f^iPQsttii
if^ ^B I^ f^ Qi fiNl Mfcro of fjftff
>
jjfififijLfifiGfififijt ^^jg^gggpg^pggyggg^g^gg^ fi^ 9fifijfi^ fit fifij^  jjl fi^ Stjffifififififfit
y^j^gpj^gy fi^ £ J^|gg^gjg^g|^  ^ fifi^ fil ^ fifi^ fifijfi^  -gggpg^^ fi^ fi^ P^fitfitfifit fififfijfifijfififit^ fifit^ fi^  fifi^ fijfi^ j^jjfi j^ fijfi^ fijj^ fi^ fijjfifijfififit}'
PfisfiS^fi* afipfififi tfififit fitjfififi ’fi^ fifiPfipfit fifififi^  fit^pPfi^ fi^ fififiPfiBfip n^^fj^ fip^fit
fifiBXfififiMM* -"
fififi g^gggppg^g fiPfififi^ fi ^ jfifififiJP(jP ^ fifit fifififififififfiP jg^ J^jgpgy^gipggg^p^ppggg
|
A passage la  1 Peter 2.4-51® relevimti " . . . d im  near to him . * . 
you too m ail b® iatilt up on Mm, stones that live and breathe, Into® spiritual 
fabric." (Xnon translation).
A .® ‘ fif? p®W^P® W» ® H ;WwW^^Or ®®pp^® .y^ M^T If ®#ffPr®r ®®7**MP
^iPttirittdL Pi^ sess- is. 2.i&* 'T^pPP^WPW>y I- Mr ■ p**p
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si
; for aiid against lb© step h© has detennlRed I© tske; ’’Too
nrm-ofi (SxpUiD" would involve the attempt to sjaks clear or Intelligible what can be
done by nature, the human w ill, ai>4 what yep© he to gfiwe*.- ju r^nnppi»<«g
the worldly with the Christian point of flew# Eliot has said:.
Oafer in humility, charity and purity—and most of all perhaps humility— 
can we be prepared to receive the grace of God without which human 
operations are vain. 12
: The verbal I twrefioft ”hooe,!. '’turn,,l in this section ;
creates a sens© of urgency and earnest resoluteness and intention upon what "is 
actual ot% for o «  time”} the dry, bare tone is the result of the fusion of word 
anri fyiagit t» a novel cadence to.#- never •' or hurries In pace. Ito*
Is a measured, simple melody with the quality of plain chant. Xn the stanza be­
fore the oonoludtng prayer from the A ve MM*fa t the 'poet makes clem? why he 
prays lo r mercy, why he needs gfieei ’’these wings a#© no longer wings to 
Uyiil8 would ihe  ^ j*y of intellect vef w ill to give power tor
sol ritual nreftress.
Spiritual aridity, "The a ir wM«h |g o^w ffanfnigMy amt>ii a*%A dry /  
Smaller and dryer 4*qv the w ilitl, is a condition which requires prayer tor
*** ..* . Eliot, The idea of a Christian Societer <M©w York: Harcourt, 
Brae© and Company, 194Q), p. 101,
l 3Plato, riaSntng the soul as ’’that which moves itself”, refers to ’’the 
wings of to© spirit*! "More than any other bodily M a i toe wing partakes of the 
divine. But this is beauty, wisdom, goodness and all such qualities. It is by 
toes©' toal. toe wings of to© soul are nourished and grow." Phaedrus. 246a, 
trans. Lane Cooper (Ithaca: Cornell University Press, 1855), Cf. Boethius,
Ht© Consolationof Philosophy. IV , f t .  Is ”1 w ill give wings to your mind. ”
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HT®8&h tie ears at%ri not to cure /  Teach tie to sit stm,,~**tfes €X|uiv©-*
; jssABw®. y fttt fcm wdi ' ^mnyo, *
6 4K MtfjijL ffeifhiatb. 4m6 MiilMS cwlM^ rti'tfij'1II ill Wt'affl ISmm* Afcafc ■ A HU 6 rffc yj)** -u ■Mjrywai A*~> ~©i^ > Jfc wT 'UtaAaa^kK^S. '6j8h -HfcwJP' P3*8w TBk*’wwar JpgpWflJliwW'WPt SQT 6^» Jh#R^*$C' flS jjjiwPQ©^! ; WWW^w' WWW
first stop jii ■ ftfp fyfffd.. ffiyjnn jg g^i only difficult 1st bewildering. In fejijfnfl; ' 
from a elftfel |<faj jug* ©fily a weak itllfE^flffffif towards viirtae.  ^ fftttfftfoi1
feipsets tlies© f iU 11)'" if ojj'tHrtiiw^  tawnfe •wmyi* fey fufeyayel® ifesii’t Itausa on ^  
The fn****f nQ/fgf in pn^at^w of ftn p*i»»it wMek y^ffPtaFw* flta jwejta*
14Ci. PsaLm 54.23, meed in fee lutroit oi toe Mass oi fee First Thursday 
i® Meaat to© feaf#Mi of toy o&rea «igHMi Ike hot#} and he wlH «aatotft thee, *’
%««ato»fte» 1. ^ W t
*% *h u  « *  m * *m  %■ < ***»  m  i i i  w *  f M i
i7Masako S&ito. nThe Thetne s i &**t*anton&m fa th& posms BTM* Flays of 
T.S. lifet**, in geieMa fte ia i fflekm  ifeitereiiy of toe Sacred Heart, 18#I)f 
p. 36. . l!
! m%.eomrti SJnger, A Selected Crltiqae peer York: Stmtoart,' 1S*6|» 162.
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HH attraction; £u^|pN^ Bbb jj|j3PBPBi‘R
Vpm which to rejoice. '*. Like. Eveiymais of the m orally play, h© is aware of' the 
tiXBMMyt ©f a fitipl jyTttfTH^Pi ^ if wot to imeet Death, y@f it  is ’^acceptable Mum?*
m  which to ureoare for it  aw* to or&v eifcwr flu* e«rf>aMw«MM»i:. tn»t h« too heaw «*«»«*»*■yp. PSP*1^? rP*1^ P^PPPP W-. JBr^fc PMnpPip ' Wp“  J,PWP|lHBB’PiflWS*'PP^8JlF ■ ^ pjppw w^mp -P^PtW, PkPwIWWrWye WyW^ "*
US.f1 ' Thft HalMwcr hflffrifjjfflt yhvtii’m a jvf tfea Itflyffjff* na^ig ftt*e here FMiflfifld hv'Jw<wipfl*sr ppp|wa*iwp*pw(Qa ppprfpppi^ i^NifF .ip^eeyr pRppMiiir “ p teerwe© ■ap®rwppwiwfcp 1®®’'“  aaflPr'e wr *©& wwfcpj|p*aa^r.w^ -^ ©*Rjp
aad spiritual vitality. Bather than drift like Prufrock or despair life® the hollow
0 'RfcMifi jpci0f9(^  9^ 89^ 19^ 99 jjS@3f .n^ 9^^ 9909^ 9 cMk
XhA M le M d i imMnBtM that i  &&11&3 of m &M  resooifitMtetirWr PPPWPipppwTP *■, '.W W- W 'JplFSPtpwPdrPIP*. ^ W^*- • MW.’"*f* W, Wwp- Pff ifttf jKP^gpjppyrppMtW^VHf 'JWllttwPP PPP
$&!* f#y^ ^ tw A . tte  ®f:iii§ fey Htff f,iwj« :^ W lw
^Gi» ft>® fitHf f t of the y*®® e§ tftf* YSjwI  yytfHy fa idRgfet **o csod fwii*
96 ftHftf W# lHHy jp$*0!$t l^ f ffffff |^ |^m. fitst, ”
.l- ..itt, W.. i.~ i^ 11 ■ ,^ 'A .... -^-^ ii i.g'^a ~«Miew jHtftfA Mai ..I rifc- mu irn its> takKMiHJlXKMMdH irI n m* km mmJBt jMt iAfriMuflP*4llN^iS ®feal^k4iaaW^lkMMi’ Wjjf'Mh i • iwhy, because or although, we reason. J O fflM tl^ fflttS S ttE J E B iE J to B ?1 
kins. %lm4.e Abbot ), 2nd ed. ^Lm$im Oxford University Press, Ii5« ), p.
H i, m .
**Wli& A M  tte «9 Bd eagle * » . t *
"Beaaiiee l  do not hope , , , **
'■' ^AltiheeghId®nette^e. . . M
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. »
snifttnai pMgwtt* ’’hast,® to cojtstmct souaetMiiff”, he ig oreDared Is tun*1™jp" * p '^ '»h ' “wl. ^  ■wwwp,n^wp*^ wwjB( -g. .ppw p"P y. ^  Wr* ▼ -wpip^w^p!^
n ■ ■
9m  emeti&m& ©ottdlMoii faf>j^WedMMtagtf may tmm  ftttli dlflerant 
froui that in ,1The Hollow IdetP*# hilt ft# ftttffipfii towwttl ft#  i tftwdtffeMi 
U  etiping'fK^  ffflnpletf^y, y# plae© ctf h#p#l#it# fffflfflftfiffififftt an6 the com* <■ 
PWfltflHI to IHfflif# and ff|ffrtl|rtl^  IlMMto 1® th# Wttfffltl yf^ THWITlBttftyi find :
p.al:lgir»f»^  «»>#  ^ f^-j'.ih^ fe., &% i .
I  agree with $s  ftrgfc p f l  of this ft#  nhollow men” «aftti»ii' Jittl©
Uml ean be eeiled ^iio^ls&n{ t$M*lp movessents ape pyi^ fflBHWiS to ex-*
teraal gtfrostt- iwd their moc®bSU1oijm gradually subsides in despair*' fia ft#  Inter 
mMi th& tl^ n*,»i,inrffl1 flsiMdlftNft1 t#-ftf flrfit a rational reanenge to a deaire. fli#ii»y?wp ~^*r*wpjp m vwftp*^  ■} a#pNPaw##fingiR^*iJ#®i#f #p##wp#ai~##*#j#v#n wipif ###r 'flue ##^ r ,#ar #t .m vs###?1 w* 'Wi#  ^ iw*wip
a humble mbsni asion that enables Mm to tm m em  what he# Mtherto prevented
gj^ adaai 
of feeing. ’
i t i i  i
diUon" id ft#  first Bffffi## g| »A«A.rmi«3w<iiffiriaya ha” a^itnliy w lft ft#  I f ftpftftf
T
ofarato A&ttu*vfbe%it fwr *#M|gyg MtftOlli ' ' 1 ;
■ *hm m , ^ M S lm M liS M m i*  ft » •
■ '^ %l3H#H!:i ftp, a  WoT% irt Maig£.BriU^ \Lr|tora, B» «*•»■ : ;
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most mtffftgm# |© ooniompintion i i  through a desert of 
sra «^ BgflinHfi fluty oi eortsiR. ftiff*4ot> sB»ff<M»iwg' tntisiyv yst p i
”^301 ^^ j^j^ p^p^ppp^pp j^^ p^pppppppp^pppp
piOC© |ft wMiil |W  Oft© atiy %fiy# ©f stability «wt ptftOfta 
By th.© piaffttiiMt of mull patience, th© fifflff w ill ^ioara to rest In this sffd <|ul©*"
 ^ ppjppppp^p^p^jppp^pp g^jjr' p|p|g^ g^ ^^ p^pj|^ g^jpgp J^ p^^jp|pj^ jpgypppp|
%i f%hii,f * u f '4&i$®i iHittriHi irwtf1 ^-frf» rt'wttf^t' *^4.S’S &&iu&&e*- 'januS fftHtt 'iMtiiiJt SMMjiil ftfct%.#ft$ •ftaiSSSit S$#ri$eS«w8*V ill llttlp WS S^ml^ mw Witt pww Siw lill wJUIxl HHS* Swig* Wtltt 3*JgjPft»
Tli0 filffiffe' Qfffftton IWH$1I witll ''^ 0 ^ yif ||f# |fif  p0ft|j.fMl. q£ H|^
1 « t  for ws nSrntmm mm ami at A© homr of cor death /  wm$, for st.vvirsnl at •'
**ua ym a# obi* deatfi. ** 1%i® rwaver for intercession ureoareB Car tfco it««t»atiii>»wai<>swsasr as^ s^wa r®*' "i^wNft SRWKees»aafto ■. .eft-oftfftos ■p'WFSJjpr iwftWfaRiSp . ®©aS ^©Nar®v*w ^
of Hi* Lady fa  saatkms two* foar, and fir®—passagoo of vision or illumination. 
Indeiimte associations aria© la ©onatottoa with A© Lsfty who Is seen, as the poem 
owiyyaifUBaia. fat v&riotlS feMMnift ft fto##. ft veiled aiptey. tote ffiO S ** *»©<i the .3B*9m ^WimBg9t/ faw, ~W 1i!RMFWr t-f . a* » aw al^m^ft, T^' tr a* it* aa ^Tp- .ft  ^It f ft ..mmmm ppm wjw, .w
wofyit ft# fehta m-ttWi«m.. tt tothftf Om> t jf t f  hfe aa ftmtiftfe af <liit> TJ>A> ft «<!>wtiiwmlatl»e .
m» Dante’s Beatiice, of simply m  idealiaed woman, seems to have Httle . ^ 
relevance for the eritlot, end in th® pom &©r@ Is »o precise in#i«^ lo» oi hem  ^
IdentibTj. ® the fari«n of <*»«**■ bv wtt>at»Bi. of iianfila«n»i in nfift of Elksffl *a®sftO^WRiWtffteHp 9  -wfr999p ftwewePtPi^i^ iw *©nip* OBwOflt®^Hj|^Rnn 9^Um »*.•(» vtwv w
8% teM yi Moitea* Seeds of .CmHwplittea IWotfote M bsm MgllKa» 
■ li^ , p* m
^ b id ,, t.S . Ellof*# laftetesioo on ‘WoaMMi Mortoa tas bs«ft aotod toy a 
fm rnt "tMe m s Ihs h©f who tw&  F.liot in I9S9 mA wmogniaed Mtassif
OB a •’to ljfiw  »n«H xmWj tmtfata^ aa a SnlumMfi ETtoUfttfi tO aaatnartafat tita w n m m m-'PWS SPft .SMSiaiSSBSta ®S •tSIWKiWSO' ft SSwS  ^-®tpSSlP^OSWaWi^P®’ .OSPSa OW aSFWS^i^ftOPw^WOOW ,.jHHft'^WP^WW«Wwt^R w®r
ter style and longed to write like Eliot”. Sister Mary tiuliaa Baird, R. S. M ., 
f,l%OBiss Mottoa sad f . i *  EJlot*% imAmm&te* Jmemxy ta# Its®, p. 424. tH i
wmm  <MMN #»»fe wthe fo^isiw is la  As W #» c te d t"  sad MAe BomnoT»T ^|t Mu If.V *M-/WPfaw.nWatf flUPfPf- 3» nBi.|Wil.|ftHl^ft,fM,i|ftl tJMiltJit , t' * I1' WJ W ■"’ -■ '■’ atW * wu tiw
Oi^ollo ^ o s T  afo " M f a a  wlco# mytm  fa th« ^ davttss#1. ^ i . , p. 426,
^AHaa «Pafa t»it«y.oa4ya that OWtfaaS. kffla M |»««»» ito to te  HKtal3to»>fl wow ftffld l*arOMppeOPSO f^tiaPWR ift awppw^®!®aOtOft fPOIWaSft 99gF^F9^ W99*9r. ^
aMa of ttaiwa- tKa awmM^attMawani ¥>olialOUS immrm fa nn&tmr Wot tettn rCMhiO®i I I  tdmaet
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The way Eliot manages to suggest this fMStftp of both without earning 
either Is aaother iastaiice of how he iatiicates tho general In the par- 
ilo ila r, of tow he can tewgirt to ft single pa§®8g# ft m p  of difficult 
Vet related ■tmnm&'mmmim-,
fto  level toft fits 0fw6fytf(t hoteI to Ho 6tof ffp*if4n '*$ttof$ill$Mi
f jffyyftp. gf H|@ Ffcwl Sfa>W>j in ttfhtoh ffoe A£>©Stie8 *f»  T.IHo« sw<i ]Mary $g tJlO SOSO*
to  mu## Christ In triumph vrift 8Bft Ctoipto* ^  t  fftf1!!1 fftffiif?r,l>if* presently flty* Ui<?i»
wsfti o® ft*ftSftas^s after aj^ jft'aftaiBgi wftft'
fllft ^ 8^tt86PSt 0*f dlfHOS^ It J^ Ol tRS6SfS6* gjg^ o^gfooi^ g^S 66
to tnigigvt fyoto jtftitftfiiM'^ fflt to th** jjtofWF of twwiHiftiNfff • * • Tto **fjflwy* 
totny to g fflro, nf Awn fh** yinfftoi oy i * :[: ifh*» rotgf  ^toinitlfwl wwi-tittt but 
uto |g pro#stitod* ffttwmfli flm* serious too# of fto  tovtottflstti wffb stt tltP ftgfsift*' 
mlfy of |t gg^glooft ftjgWO. w **Qll A h^^ Wfafjtwoft^ y^**^  in Hugh Ketmer. ted .l. T.S, 
Ilio t (Englewood Cliffs# 8f* 6.1 l»r@atf#«-®att, Inc., H ^ t p. 166.
36F.O. Mattiaoeaen, ffee AcMevemeat of T. S. Eliot {London: Oxford
fltoitotol^ r Prow* H 6f |t  p* S8f  *
27”Tiwm  is fto lose wtoreto fto W&rt IStote® made itself Seeks there
A. nm irfc ftltoittk ♦  -f 60 fB'i nil' att#' ■ jrt,in *fy ah jff I'nH Aftfc M !■ PI Hi *1*1 *<h tnitl6k MWmk iliiili :iBt ’‘Krtii TttttyM difr pH »|| MfaMVk.w  to® 141108 a* whose ooour too good pftto was ttiKonu” Faratoeo x x x il, pp.
fa -f i.
®®Boooel toslStoil opieioh to otoMRo PimntiAp ^  giiot*®.
technique and on his development as a "Christian artist”. F.K . hemlB* touting  ^
Wg|i«A Wiaoa pnnfro in  |ft ftWOlHI Of ft ift IBtol^ ft
wn t^otoi ,;FaxrJliar tertas «*«s goeototo * * * wo jygoito% to gigift« , . a® 
to to  oiHKtofttto • • • tA*y w e aevw ^tofi tgf on inotnt**'
rrnayiijB toj* getting tO ONWit 1#6to* ” ’“3f. &  U iO t’S ttStfff PoOtty**# to I68BB8W 1 00*
it# jj y- -  ft[. OL 40. gOtof OImumk ¥ vM^iiMH^' :ft|to> OSt toftffft 'MMtaMdft 6t6k^ fc !1felStok®b v ,p MML|d^h4iyift6j>ittiik jOOt- -^ biri^ jSLaaeilta» t«  A  *»Ju Gf> totolowy# X > l l > ' J H w ^ W M l J w i C t o t o o o :
Gotoit & WeW» 1668): * ^ 0  isltoiBtoe of tototeto woxlt o& Giotto poetoy to
clear from *The 'Waste Land* to 'fa a r ©uarletoi. ft is  a Dmaraaaive <nflii«mrm'Jio^ pipw oaew"^  v...ffSfir"»sP -&n. s t o r  os ^ sseosii g^s^oopwft “ f^ pw -ios. jwosoi^ ofto*'
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itrayox* at ft#  ntft f t  nHfttton tut# **## aof goa© ifflfflttfnvfrftflt ft** JLM&y
J ^  y .^ g  ’ ^ p^@l jfgtj tffy  |y|.
tf ^jm .^p^ |y||jp ||m|^  onji to sxiit$f$ IliitfWifttf tffiB ’iHfflffnt of thf? vntlfly  of ^ fwy fffiHMfiB
■^il^ y^jA HfeJt Ate SiijMt s^K^fe'J# t3F-j#Mr4Littfa#tifca»fc*a^fci^ fc 4^M* i^mm i*0^ £^te#A4te’WWW' |#^ ### ’-JB^Wr t*#8, W#WWy? W**#^P T^WDWW'^^^w^P* WSP?^W^*P* KP^PiBF.^ 1^ W*HKf-.#
iMWt I ImI §ftf.<j 
Jliliiij^ jl aliaU ffefOmo
m  «D **
A# ft# fftft RCTtSffy) ctfrt A iffh^ W tffti ^ ffftijy** y i^ftNWNft ft ywWfjtetlMi to stiopt
.^ |^ - p^ppppp^ppgpi^pj^ g^ppp. ppgpp^  ^p y * ^ y  jp|p^
gggfc f t  ft#  jpftftfflt OOtttStttatPB ftl.lt BftiHlTtfl ©ftgO of ftSBWBll^ jf* OF ©OitVOrsiOSU Tfe® 
&Pftft wtttw ftojftflfift SfiWi jftortss ftft {KUif^ rtft^  xsHmnf fttftn is ft#  toi’itlfyfi^
f t  ft#  tfo^ KVd# at**^  yaff wMoh. ftsyft ag#g Ik ft#  firstewtia of f t# .
|lYi-pji|f*f|ff |my | ftft§ {0 Hil,rt#ty /  On my legs my heart my liver and tiiat wfaicii had 
#t f |B SfiHSAfttofti /  Ih ft# tefjjHf $ft(#g| f t  Bay f t  g|J( *1%# T*bo30#SM, ft#
: , ; ■ ■ . ■ ■  ■ . ; .! i , » .• : i j - , .• 1: '..
ftiTiflll spisslftitt of ft# ftiTnfitt wHnt fcim  ^ X0w ftiK ijftft of f t l ftytf Jftil wmntoci n^ntest
■^U^sS- j^ pppp^ppgppppp
fftaft 3hoa08|jP8 ft#  ftyg tn f t
W@ tiilne w ift brtfftftosft. <p. 61)
. mM* M m M &W * I r l f t  
' ^ U is a fe ^  Brow out ft«^ ftu» thy## wMte ffy*» f t  ft#  ftad i-
ftjH f t  af lf t # ''dovouring I# y ftft f t  ijftijft fty  b#y# f t  8WHft@WW| 8"^ a*OT<wg«M» ift*  
geaerated. f t  t« f,
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m fits  colloquy trader the juniper-tree, an evergreen the blue M l  of
pride, greed, lust, begins with an aot of renunciation: .
And I  wlio #fff Hhwm* dtsses&bled
ProSff my $p*^y to wui my long
. . *© wa© irasMtuqr ®* w t wpwwf ana sae nil m, m® p u s  ■
It  id H i# i U ^ i ydocwer#
|dy fffffff fhft ©f flpy fyyg &B& the iadlgCStlMe f*Tf*1tttff
Which the leopards reje©k (p. ill)
V Jfr ami gfari in hat moWawul wa  ^ t/l lIHrlo em nA to nnnti n t W** vjp jMpae^we? v^ e wppp tppetpw^we^tttm pt*je^y • p™ ^pP epwww ■B^tswapffliP ssjespimP" eeie PHtpoewsip pjreptwewis jd
IRstaf ft tree In ^  co#l ef Am d®F« with Am Ufrpmmtww of aranl.wPpp p^pvw wpp ^^pp^Prwf w?PPr '^PPU' Pw^^p.WflRP pwpp^ p PPpp?^PyPPm™©ep|HP' Pmpp .ppWPPWtP®®?
of the desert. Thisis the land which ye
■^ffijfS^WMPBilllit ‘flfflhilfr tit -#~-at- 'VdMUttiiC’ 'KH^ k ftkdttAnt aMttMIMe' dafefttmhnsS'dMftmiuie^fe£XSjt«$&£l?* *» WTO |BWfll> f i f  Im ff <WBr SsHWiPTOi*
(p. «fc)
over* ISU uo^^willi the seraee of faith ^  oraolM  ^ i l i i i i i  oi* moanii tePP W^ P^P.pf' m*P^PPP*' ^ HT ““PPWPW PrffPPr^ Pr^P PPPPWr WPPPP JPPm^ P^ ’WP®WPP;"W ^Tip* W-WMSP-P^ p^PP;® PpPd yPwWPePO’PSe WPP
tttrfiksnllidit jskaeiaiBfepe. wt&sk 4Mtek*sitM&£$$jra' ntiimitn jfc^fc heebMtdeeW^lb
p^pf ppl ^pP^ w^^gpwsI Wwol^S” .pSw^nSee^^^e dm p^ y SRraSi|j^ w^Hpwffw<ft
whole id tfiy vtf|**i ^  jn dtiSwr wh I^d i |  tetffttfitfHi Hie rtradtosss of thy w lllt
mf eves0!, w^htp reeoverv it a * . result of *mmfiaa»i«ia> % « JaMmim to oblivion. p*Bi■ppw^m^ P^aSr jpp t^^ 'PPW^pe SRI. PPPPpp m pP^ppp' flP.PW ^^PmPP ■ PSf 'PPw* JpPtPrPI^WPrPllPmPWpnnt r WPPp^PPpWPW. PtW wtwlpnT^1 pWOtPPp'
MWhkd ^ijk Ad mt|MK M m smvkdtt^h^nwMt' mkf& i^Smfc V^traowk vwWra4wrvW MMteddndhdiidKApktpp^ m Wp '^PPdd^PdpWPO' l^rapdmPpPw^mMPt- WRm Wd^ p^T PwdndH^PHff'^ Pwfln. ®|Pwtpdd|PpdpdT^dp
s iPurgatorio X3sTO. 140.
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m"deeds to oblivion" is possibly Eliot's image of Dante's experieuce in passing 
through i-ffto8* to symbolize f»i# ###1 cleansed from fto tiftor r-fmtaantn  ^Mg 
errors to B eatrto;^ "posterity of tbs desert"33 signifies too boiy penitents to 
whom he <md« soul's welfare, * ***** M4Hfn*,+ awt Suf­
fering; the "fruit of His srourd" is an ant image tor the tffa****** Triumoh&nt. It is. 
then, to 'to*  Communion of ffilfftto that the speaker commends Ms "love" * the new 
ttfo awakening within %to*r
The tmtMfig oi tMa vision, "under to® juniper-tree", recalls the toffo**#!1 
of to® prophf# fto¥# wh*, ito t  Jezebel +iivaa*anari Mm, fgftt Vuarfo|»»h a juni­
per tree and prayed that he might die. la a vision an angel name to Mm with toed 
so that he "walked to the strength of that food M y  days and forty nights, unto toe 
m o u n t q£ i ,3d Ths spiritual #*#ytfilifiin#Tit’ of pmyer and penanoe l# to sustain 
toe soul to "The desert to to# garden to® garden to to# desert" as toe ends* 
Eliot's concept of a purgatorial mount, toytoyg to gu Earthly Paradise 
where the repentant shelved sold Is madmitted to toe household of God, is 
that oi a winding stair* TMS tagge nambtoaft two towt##* symbols: the of
tot*##' steps before flit gate of Purgatory, symbolising to# threefold nature of to#
«»f»yfiTn^ nt txf p**nftnr>«- - *»vnTttfnnt<nn nf f>nn«f!innnAnHi:h nfvninfHrmj CfflttfeSBiOltt.
82 ibid f -pry,
33 to The; Cocktail Party. The Eamiiv Reunion. and Murder in toe Cathe­
dral. mention is also made of toe toot that the prayers and sacrifices of the 
saints help others to obtain the merits of salvation. See post. Chapter V.
34 M  Kings (I Kings), It *  ft«t»
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toffiirttotloiftf ©®©oa<3y* fto Hot® ttoifj?fffl! #f'ffflirfflftwfEtto' n# Hi© pilgrim, in
SMMf ©fry gins of p#ffy#irt#if lov©» Selective lov®, excessive Joy©, ©fffylttt tibs'
at" fflPTwtytrtfltrty fftfttiwtoltiti -
'fto  taoet describes this s f Ss soul in tk t Aitml. aa^ iaew. of MAah- :HB»w*ny jy**r l*1f "*«!■** ftWRW WwrWVW* ■** .pa^tr nnwf. •^iw»>TWT PWyy !fP* WpnFPrWPP/w^PPr '^ r9*- B^HPn^PP*1
:■■ ■ ■ ' .  ( ' '
in Hi© first second aafl^ nna of toy ooem. he must now yonnuf>r both <fa>ern»i*» 
and presumption: ^Mdrng with©©! © struggle a© Hid tit© ’’hollow mea”, would
:: V • ! . ; . i
tniBaaKi Ia«tf of anafljtoaii In divine mefCV. for ttMdt he h»« DraVedt to *uw>*AA*m‘PPPtnP^PP^py^ »^*yp lyW^^PPTnPP Tlp-PP f^ F^^y«WByi^p7PP^P!®ipy.^y,wP *pmwp .pppnyppy 9f *^rWitK n® i|? ©^^ t^bP n^®ffywWjffy?n^™yy^P
Ms #»** ll^M1yt Mtpfoynytiraafcfr.g )Ja f§ ffrwyffriflilrto wf©#^  A© h i I©*#!# i©Ck
at fto first stair, to  mm® *Hto sum© stop#* (Mrns©!#, "Struggling with the devil 
of Hi© stairs wto wear© /  Hi# deceitful fae© ©f top© and of despair. ” (p. 63) Mm 
D^severeBk citmWi© to ’the «*awwl fainwina** wbflfe to  loffethawn to© "same©y pswsfr‘Py w* %s ■ ^^wy-S' fry©M*wwy^®yp*y*#fitt wppp ^^psypy T'ypptpyyr'f ywp ^^p©w.yyy®w®spi pvwy?y"S" w^yiry*nF ^ e^©y©®P"fp wew^y yyywipyy^y
ehape” ©»© Mfto dsvfl ©f to# stairs**. At this spot* to  is ©war© o%  of to© at*©©-* 
aai««»« “Thar© w©*>® no more ftriMw avA ©» stair was dart#. iMxmiyB a« aHu-swiEewepy©. ©i-». ps-wne* w©py '©yflppyipr vy. wpsweyvy .* wpwypy • vrwy^pese* '#< jHrvyyypiypi^ wyep '*^p
to© fimt© of ISnm^ai-nTy; ’©hat fayygnyy gf to# f § B©fjg©8tiv© ©f tfea angnlnh
Dmiip, jagged* like an old man's moutli drivellingi * !
Or to# toottod jptftff ©f d  afed tfhftfifch
■ ® » m J
The hues reeaH die question in the nrst s'wausa of Me i>oen;.: ^vtiiy should the
atTad nntyl«a atiwlah Hu nrfnyn©**. hwi ^mnUonal notnHMftn is wtellvPtPMKPtPPtP nfPiPHRpMie©© '©wPBHI ■W’npnP ■*■ ■ © PP^IPPr wWMPPF Pf^ lwwWWPIVWvraWi* ^ nspa, »*wwppp(^ ®
~ - i  _ _ :
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6S
ffa* jm m u m  of "few M  gullet** is possibly the M  English «e*aK ■**&*$,■ 
of tftnHt. **f GoaaiMiuMS^ 1-
'5s6si8pfevBBBi^^BS^33iw<5iw*88558$^Sww8^ t**'®* as?rw®nsp*pppw®®®®ijF*|i' ^
It  is sigailieaat that’nvhlte**. ’’wMt^iess**. wgito#1* "shtai&ff** reeor la■?*'■•■• r^w-fPr* * “ ijipi. "iww .Jf: wtI*W W  p Hf««pifliww p iwwiwifPiwwi» #:lfWii #*l
Uie second sesttcn el the poem where the "boasiP Jgg| Mrfg |ggg*w
responds wltfe Dante’s fin *  step Mol white marble so polished in i smooth /th a t
|. mirrored «r»e Ihjayisto fl.« f . t t ia  mmmtuM m inm «i« <Wa» /w  w m i p f  ^ v w  i© » w w - v a i i w n * " w ’ ,<pt w ^ p t p r w * » n  *  • * t * lP  w w i r w w i  w W e s r  ■ < n S P P *»  p W iw l)» J M 5 r  §
Of a f teas# ***»<**» *»<*»* /  enslrad in its M Mo hrefldth**w r  n s w w w ^ w  ^FS pp w ® w i***w fW s  p  ^ w s ip ^ p o p ip iiw ii iw  w *  p ® w w . ipS ^sa jjpS S S p- *m9whm» w *U *  -w W S f S ^ j®  w w oM nhM m * .$'
those qualities W m  %m m m m m m  iiW M lrtli image of remorse and
repilsioh §wtg8a- :
*m  « » in » t t«*Biag cl the i im  i«iiftirw the situation stew * 
rhythm and tone indicate a new phase; joy in nature and loveliness in launaa nature, 
music oithe flute are allusions to the "Distraction . , . stops and steps of the 
, 4 /  S’atEne:, £Srfin&’*: bm«h.«i« !«*««*« «• ** ««« w  :
wwn.T»;pw"w* ■ * * ' " *  w *  e ^ e s e s w i^p fip ,, '.jft ■Swwwweos'fjp ^ s p  SWSIWfllfSS'hPflfPOTWi w0*#iW*0s>" w w  :P eW N iP ' S p u e 1 S S SP
copied in the order proper to the new, integrated life. The experience of com-
fTHmfafnfr the third Stair, **. Thi® nayt of *k<« amumm a^ Aa |m « nwnn»» ©§iwrwoswr.nr®D®pt WWW vPw#-* .#®pip I'Pp® W# Wwlf '-wWUMP *»» w  -w* silsili^ jEAiy
»«<$ faith*
^ J W g  fwnfyl t&m&Um* teffli the French «&«»** 1 9 4 0 w  »«»'VWW'OVSI' *W . ®Wl!'’^W,wfl!«pPwW^!!W?w* *1 WPP* SO- -St -SSIwWffwiiW .eeeeSSSe <Wpr ®pffTlWW!f
Miohftl of MorthBQitee Is  for tt® am nttrtftti «ms«« skw* a cWflJppWi-P- '"*: p- Pif '*wp*w *r ^wH^'pnoio^r. IW-S Sp-WO® v^ SMpWSFO WPlf w9S# wlFS
<<*> i» 4 j y a m a i ^ g ,
Crofts, |ao ., 194a), p» tM ,
i f »aiiifctete:a , . 0§-»g m i
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m■ ■ Xanafttvw rttp
Lord, 1 ski worthy
Isat ®pife the litrd  only*
(P. 03)38
*010 to tfee oeatortos fits  » A d  aid for | t |  giok gertrajat and who was. ;
slotted vtindow bellied iUee the ftg% Mfe** # • ■ 63). It eeali meaa the g*l$® of the
prayef aj;d av/ai-eneas oi one's vmworUiiaess of the miracle of grace. Iu the New 
T©©tllSil®fifc tt(** ftgHhPSe a^t»aM<i» ©©©u^ g 8©V©y&l *%!»«^ | fjtfj fifif yam ty©0 iS »|~§f^ | ,fas 
a pn T*flin1 e of whfdh fiiittif iio ri) fottnci fa the Jewish p^ opl©*^ . ^
|o th® Eliot*s £rult~toearing t*$y% represent fidelity to tghs*tf i  as the ■
ajy the F^rrtfh sa.d ifcy th® tssoiiro® of tito tn^ ystorey e^ f .^ ratto* I
f|A l^adv of ft»<a ewtrtw/l ifeBtWiijfuifc of Hu* nne»mi M im m S M  **««<<» irt thtfi {nnvMi '.^ Spwpewyy PP*W Weep— W^-W^O^h^pSfOP1 •OP^OrtPPPWOO' W® AfipwP— PifpPiW:'Wff »^gjj!WW»o* stm* waptW piPr:®pjW—WW
p u t  as a
Who walked l>etweea
K H L a H  AiHSiMLtMta Aiat ■**—• ■m'Sii'ah Mi'AiAfc MU'n irmt (in ifi»n>' n*i ifitritIw l fwcwMi saaiss ok vanea green
i%a^ ing> )n arrf, fcfti^  )y ypyyt|B foifrmyt
. fe. 84)
^C f* IfeUL, I0fr»Ul* w, , , lor mercy I  craved that he would oj>®B to 
me; txit Sret on my breast tiirice I  emote me.,! TMs may reSect the action in the 
$ ® m m * the Agnus,Deit «y f e e ^ # § <..a g |,J R |a ib e fb fe  Bejy Communion.
8.  e -is
' 40TMe to Matt. 21s 18-22 and Mark
f | T 13-14. . EliOt*S *ft»»t§« wayfe) | m|  interpreted ft® pay@# Of ahaojiiantt thramgfa
ffefUffl ijdwdfw^ i
^Bm  Eobert W. t e a s i, S. I .  f Graoe (New York: Sheed & Ward,
18821, 0. - m  and gassam.
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mXhG symbolism of colour arMa a. W0Wnote to flip poemjin ftp first see*
mmUcm$ blue, green, lilac and brown, in connection with nature and aspects of 
human iiie .
by wMeh the soul w ill bo faeaie& 
The mm 
Thf oagl* Oi bright cloud of tears, ft#  y©srs, restoring 
With a now tc rw  the ancient rhyme. Redeem
SgMhtoAk- jUf^sufeiikJM. Wfttt&Sw^MbdSiMU'b.
• iW  1*11*1$* JiMiQSBmXI 
Tfc* nmmed Vision if! the Mgfo**1 rifgamt
r r sso^oss* jb^Ot w ^ ssssrw^wo ™^p*oo^w^^ r^ok.so^^^r ■ spOhs^ s^*** SjRbpr swnws .jHh^MWSSOO'WO' .■^Wkib^swsi . .  g^
Ip* 64>42 
‘y y^ntigh ftp f |jMj^ p*o fntfyrcp’ffftfon **^g fountain sprang up wmjl* ft*  bird
4*i
■;
ftttw  fttpffi*1 or d|B  id eternal life* As the fb*ftiyfftfE here I*  'ft*  ■ mtlthyffi # of Pm**
o^ p^ fi^ L^© $$ i^ ]^ j(^  ‘w^yjfaM^y' 0^10011 tsoBtife 
S0BM9^0N6Nf^PI0li^ P^^ jQOtfftlRJflWjJ l^EE^S^BNS)^ 3^3^000^
rejMsttikai in Pteowsneti of w8ef*g»* w»sH, Amaut Daniel's last 
words to M e  in eaato xrei> 147, Is mm of ma»y instances In this section 
where Eliot’s «***« is closelv aawiriOflii with Canto’s "Iolv mount*'. wiw>« 
ht|y w  dream*’ mssiwmi to refer to fto Apocalypse of §t* John.
^gfc. Gregory states; MBy water Is prefigured fto seered infusion of 
f t*  U rine Ps^i^lete,M MoraMa, ^ x , t .  The trsftGMad B *w , fto ‘’Mrd’* in
f t*  p«ssa, sad ft*  two rivers ftro«Gh whl<ft M e  tpetetsw’jtiii' t^jr* i^ etrt
gnyffial Pageant la  pi^ ygaiftgjfi yCTiii««»»nradil-
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. {jfoiye 1 "And after tM i our exlio" $ on wMofa. to this part of Sho
poeixu Implied is fto  top© that v to  time ends, fto Mother of meroy w ill stow 
unto oil the Word Incarnate.
fto  theme of the fourth seetioB own be stated ss ’’fh© now year® wsHt** - 
In Hie dto* of ’’this w y ©Kile’* 5 <to& of fto  part fa fto  tottow ottoi  of toto
A  m a m m d  4 1 i d *  W ^ r f - f r i ^  w f e f t i f c k i w k  /  fM W fe to . Y i i i r i r i t f ' i i f ' n n r t  & & * »  ’fe lo n a  m i n w l i W i
®  • © ©  W w ™  . ^ B P i w I S f l  f  W t y f @  w » f | w  t o i f S  J W N r  * • * ■ « ?  ^ r @ | f # 0  ♦
(p. M)
T k.r^n fro m a.B ep n > M h M «i»so n ao M iF rI< I*y , ”0  my people ^
On fto ^ tofflffto# to -A# d titr t or ttw rain land* 
In fto  dty time snd in  th© time
deny the voice
(p. 6S)
S^MiM^©1 ©^E 1^ s^96fc©©ll^NsN8^$ iw^m©© Ifei©
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and followed them did h is spiritual ascent begin.
This section of the poem c lo se s  with a se r ie s  of questions: "Will the
veiled  s is te r  pray for /  Those who walk in darkness, who chose thee and oppose
th ee,"  and for the others "who are torn on the horn", and w ill she pray "For
children at the gate /  Who w ill not go away and cannot pray"? In addition to the
refrain from  the R eproaches, there is  also  correlation  here with the prayers of
the Good Friday liturgy for sch ism atics, h eretics  and pagans, making this part
a poem on the meaning of the P assion  of Our Lord. It i s  significant that the la st
stanza, expressing the greatest sen se  of urgency and im m ediacy, re fers  to the
need of prayer for those ensnared by "distractions" and fear of ridicule:
And are terr ified  and cannot surrender
And affirm  before the world and deny between the rocks
(p. 66)
It is  only in "The d esert in the garden the garden in the d esert /  Of drouth, 
spitting from  the mouth the withered apple-seed" that the darkened mind and 
weakened w ill can becom e "pure and ready to mount to the s ta rs" , for then man 
i s  "born again, even as new tree s  renewed with new foliage. ”44
Closing the fifth part with the Saviour's w ords, "O my people", to reca ll 
that we have been "bought with a great price" , the poet presents in the final s e c ­
tion a rev ersa l of the situation depicted in the fir s t  part of the poem. In the state  
of aridity, the soul strove to reject the world and could only pray for m ercy and 
faith to turn wholly to God. Now, at the end, he can turn to the w orld, for it  i s
44Ibid. , XXXIH, 143-145.
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traoefigured by Ms awareness si ultimate reality. Though the world still beefeons, 
fl!n this brief transit*** a seed eimaci^ De anahloa Mm to Mow rt«« nan minus bIio »PW'W*ooew g. goweuewo wr’iwoopwueowpoouo wreoaossa^wK^w oeus*us awe wwosjP’ ieuMU*uwnyiiuus jMP^oeuupp;
sure© of time sub eoeeie aeternitatis:
 ^Anti the lf*fft heart stiff mis sutti rejoices
spirit Bbsb
S^PBN9p£ BWPft*
Quicker to recover ^  gg)
M^2MS33ki^® J£ Blfefr feO
turn sigsiii** to that of *he ^r**! part* "Although X do not hope to turn again** IhOB*




father)** dhows that he knows where to titnf aid lit the combat flfpdtwst temptations
ttrtt Itu^ ulOsljiiiS Itt til ttsuysfsut ItsOaftPSat ttml Ijci it^ tl^ , * j tlfl iU3M$t
■flijf BP% jpHfi0B^ BSrif BjJpBB M^PNEBKIP^ BpStlprBB BBuBIL JBBPPt jf l^E^fiWfMSiJJi $ti8P PiBB7
^^Sk@© 3^1* ' ^  ^iJ!,lM& i&fr t^tSdlSNS W^liBilE ^
as the
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nEvm  among these rocks 
Our pmee la M i will47 
And even among these rocke 
S S ff, *ne*th&,vPSPPWITP’^PFIPB •PW^f
And spirit of the fiver* spirit of the sea, 
.%iff«n» me net to he seoarsisdm*^Wp,WP.pPB|. ■PNP.f^ P^ PF*P wP «K"
^litl |t®S UJfcSl^
#» in-
-llfti ppi^ fHf *^ tt(d te he ®©psrsi©dH marks the dtftwwiia© irom th# i®|tow
maw w h o , Ittftla ta it ffQ lB  th © m ffretr«iftm » hv th© EkadOW o f SeliHtOV©. vtientaivtQti  »% ipjwa^ p^ptpr ippp^pti^ PW^s^ i^ ' .i^ wpp. pi^ mpweBpPpPr-eipp1 ppppp^ppppp tp “ ™ne v .^P-p w^pp1
y^ull 1^00 tii© noo^ssity ®t ^ |jp p^j^ ^;*fc|^  ||fi^ :ji»^ f|y ^ ji ffift frivolous tbous&lo* TBfiy MBsr* 
bobb! useless Sssy^ s wil& iitfliiiiii 'fft$ liiMB liiipipii sli^ lSNili J$&$ $11 ifBH*
A hip,^m. ® aftMa*a# iaib'Mkii IT ©Muav'Ske# CiitfLwm>J[ILiAUG I  pnQr wftl I  ISQAy w *g"
These matters ^ »* with mvself 1 im* much dtscuss'iiiSierFriei^  sliil^ ti* ®s ^ iiii i^i^ f^lp p*. Sii^ i^r pwiiawiaw awa.rip^pisf'^ ptpp
<0. 61)
And I  who am here dissembled 
P rattir nay deeds to oblivion
(P. «D
*% L  Parailso M . i«* «® la stm vofcnfeaie d nostra ps#«. «* M llit'v m M
a !« ft h ave fam wt *fa* ll« ©  in  St. AaBHsHaftt 'Tn  hnma. v o ln n ta tfi nan Q oM s ©St. w GOIS”"pippwprpp* •■f mpvMBepi spm^©.' apwepw^ ©as p,*p .'■MSB^PMp^wasFpww^a,^ ^^ pp^p* *" ™ -p 1 jpggygLfEj*
feasting M B. 10. Cf. The Citv of God, Book KIK, Chapter x iii, where St.
AmfflaMyua <ta«M»»rfWa; jfea* nata«a ill «■*»» reasonable auMlI an «a title havreitiim between■ iiiiwaMwsBMiwsiiSWr weeiMW^sa*WMiiPW«iis ■■aeaw spewwepTP- wnw ww*ep. «e-^ w^ p^^ reie^ p**eii^ *r wP’svpppa vipew “ ■ vp7-© ©•^ ^^■r,w^ *^ w^ pr ™ "•"" ■* ^ .p.*i.
toesrlei^ e ai^ p erfe rm ^ e . * . a tem|«f«de fmd aadtseturad hahtt of a a itri ia  
th© while e re ^ ire .” frU B & u O k *m & ,M lm ® .m * tr*
J. M. X M  A Sons* L td ., IM S), H. M l* Everymna's Library M i. 9S3, 9 vols.
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In thijpd section:
Dist^aetion. natffi el fiw ftata. «tei%«i <a**A ■ atawn *># n»aMW' Mywyy MwlMrW MPSWf




f%o mftam iiatifaiiMw *w\ j iKHfflitlfm that Hfe Mill ht h fiTtnpffiTth netwteesfr &n
Ot IWlte» J*W®tf. <Mtfl| Botttsde* #Bd UmI yHQNM? **fttfi6w? u® not H  ISBOdfe #1®?*“
dkjlin^Htesje iNejke^ Speti '*0f Mtfe j|Mpy|■ njB^® ■ *F® Jf ■ k
Fit® nwil® in yaggitftiy  nwtfftwr Imwswbiw th y  wish to iTOffffTf f©r
And ofeseirf® that Hmqt ittiiw f mo?® •etteeiy ttsd Ibmm$f» iMdm souls pjre*
peeiPF lor blessedness  ^ thee sdlem  in darnel Hmhe* In their
gBftwt^ in iiApfi, in th® #f F it jii I® Mtfi*' in
ffoip 48
^  X W W  i life ffS&w*ro£«g»gJg l i w  I«f«| W P i P y  JBffVMPP mwm w **m .m 
pwg, w m h  f t  t i l# . First published separate^ tie Iw t t  (London: Fafeer and
Falter* ifilM),
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H aHM la
: j f l rtiiial #itjt# which laidlies the mtriration of l i t  the ribaldry An& ^ « « *  with■PPPPPtP^P“■ WW^ w "■P^P'^ ww ff^ PPjBPaffBp^PP ™P™ |H»V*W'v^ IW^ ?WP* '•WP^ P^^PW^Bypp P^PPP^ P^ '■WHpPP^PWB^Pt ™
with new desires a"<* iptakat. with chari tv as St. Paul i<«*ftm*« it.^9 n t B adirftoai™P ^ -^^WlP1 P*7P^P W^^PWPPWpr Pf^P^P^fP* w!T pfP. ^ wPPf eePSFw 4r '^ p^p^S^p. P^PrW ■jPkpw^P’^V PnJJrPrg^F'^ W^'P^^^ B^
M m fim il is  flO aflah te  |a  iim  ^ B m bH m en w h o  tmpmlr o f H ife* f>fflra*i»fa»»1 afa>t» /  M u lti-  
M M  rose", but « a a lM s M  la their spineless, tte tM  M ia  of *FM fentt4
£i^|uk^Kj)yM' fEtf'Wiirtalli Jii'#i.MiitLi:i in. W9t$C>;$il& ^ n-^ a MtfMfcBvtska&aMMf M&: jWfti at aft %% j saait' "*M*fc:-ftl ASkastfteaaaNSfeaw^w1 .a apa*paaa^wra^^ ®p^p^aa^^ p^ aaaaa ^^aaw^aop-a^WH^ *Fwr^ ”^»aa^^^a‘ '•pav apaan®* aaay tVjwff&a^ v^ssaa aaap1
f ffl a  jtfff,>«**i$ifr f fjflW* ty f  tw w l mUMMf fcha» y i^ d  fcn jaft|f-»|«ytnfcT *j!$ j|| 4 @ftih t® 8® ll ■ 
naaftm a t a a iil. anal n1« m a te lv , hM li<M A >.•"PP^PPPa** ■wB^PIPP^' P^PPp^PMPWP^^PPB^WpPwP PfVP^ PP^ WPtWt
f j f ^  f t j f c t f i L  f ^ J $ l  j | ^ g g g j | ^ | ^ ^ j j g g j y ^ g |  H i t  '^ g ^ g g g ^ ^ g g g g i  f ^ l l
ffc© God of Clurlstiw# i» t^ ® Gad of tem md of comfort, a M k  « i»
jQ^Q|g^ tffce jHt$i l(0fi tlfeHt IQ^f WjlfcfrJwP- ttff
43SeelCor. %$, i-i3 * Vtrse I  ©®uld la ’re liwpli'ea lllo ^ a  maaateg of 
»nwiiftt«H gn wMeh p««**i wcatM have contributed tw  t««i« &£ a>«> noet's concreteaappnaNiap p* - Papp vp-pfpwHtPpb wp .apppp^T nwpp ■ p* *.aP®SBpp«pp -pfsp^p v pBt^pppppaipa'Pp^aBw^p^ B^ ■t^pptpp pwswptpbP'Pw ? ■ a^ *" ^ p^p pp tppppbpipipp^ p ^ pt^ppp^
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them conscious oi fheir mm. im m  w M M ih s  and Ms infinite merey, ,
W h o  anifat* to fk M %  tu v n l t t ih r , ftlta  U witik feH’mlUfa n»ii
iOy. With aawBdanflw and ]bm. who renders flhnwi inononhlo of W  Other 
<8<ttd fh^a ®toS64f»
The theme of conversion in 
asm genm m  nrolosoim i^a to the meditative nnemti. Four Qua,jstofcs i&hi&b i r ib i ie^P^ee* WW eiSli^ jSigSSBBGggigB8^HBB^BB|g' *WwW SwS.eM|S^.pp^fl^ pS S.SS S^WVp^wswS^ y^ v~ ssewpes»* ’pw^MjWjPffPpP'^ ^
*i||t Myfljfiniv |^ # i&ji nvti/m ■’Hffililfc |)#)H rif wrffti t s f  ^ l&i'M it*iM!iTii^ fc4ll1^ li:i!8’wffnmjM- e^fP^ m^^gF P^^W; wpe^e i^ w^pp ev wese<a©'ww v®er.wwe. tsyewwee ,^ pr^ w^e^iewK^P^e: saesiww^wae^ wewe©' see* <■» pwessas©s,^wweaseive’
p^atis stoMeveineat ^Hit? t*yfo fiie pDftim  ©f his fivst ^ jffftfi within the framework of 
CiUfiStlffiB ©MfMCTlSliflh HA#jl”,W <a#^afWffty>i dpyfjjflf fPl© «tfaw»gfl|<i g| ^ q  ggyj $g (lini 
away iroaa sin towards God. The ^jiaslfiifi-trace the way of the soul aiter its in-
IttSl ffiirm ii#fff.' H is  f fjPfffN^tfft t-ha* ||||y  ^  |||g ^ in eHBffff^ ty' ftffj j lf
!ffiKif>^
wttli whisk God so loves ytffiti*
In the ep*|flfitpfo of **8toB8t  Norton", tin* fliPft Quartet, i»liot ip^pw^ f the 
icxsyxiioie ell' this tefesfldtov ss&t ot wxtwm&stitt ^HlHt way tjp iffwi the wsy down is irnv 
ipnd tihe ssane. ” This may Im t different ffwif^tfffffM1!? the way he sdhttnde in 
God*s #f|jjt$ is  ♦h*>- wey el h y s l^ i «r* th© way to i t  filled with new St£» is  Id be 
empty of self. To receive this new fife, on© must he ready «e pay the price and 
the pHee. as stated in " little  m m w F* ie "not less mm emytMag" (p. 188).
*%as«sfi* on. c it., p. 184*
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nSnsptying SN9QS3®! with deprivatioa 
CS^MWli® MlfiWWBt W&W& Ip# VN&|NttMU 
Neither pleoitede nor
Beseeml lower, cieseead ©sly 
lato the world of perpetual solitude,
World sot world, but # #  wMoli in wot worM, 
Internal d&rli£hoeij , deprivation
Awi «( a ll nrowertv.»P""W' . MU WP W.n* W PW. JRP IP BP”' .W.1UP W fn M y
Desaication of the world of M s e . 
l£ vaouatioii of f^ *a world of fancy, 
looperancy oi the world of spirit;
("Burnt Norton"* p, D ^ .
Fort m  of the ihhwwi# i^ j^ f iapfe. M e & fdtnlMar note d! ndarisaessns
ecstasy
’ Hot lost- hit yffllliriflp jMWffly ,
■ • «f df frth sM My#,
In order to possess what you do not possess 
' Tow nftffsf- go by Hu* way of dispossession.;
' fX M l CSoker", p* 127)
|n the third Quartet we fM j of ttw  sfsgattyg
.f a i .AAii.aifc w j t t t l M l i i K A H a  aflni iiti' ■ m j i a r a u a h a  jK M k a i.  M i i K  JtttaytHefo oetweea w  nispr m  ms impMr .
WhUa foma <0 wiihd*mimt aemiAtt*? the fMere ■
And ffnj* past with an tHpftt .^ 4**^ ?
At ftft wMA is *>*4 of yeHfVt CT ,
WHV.Maitafc a t t . * * * *  ali' iiHi iir in FiilHm l ■j/jL'lt a , m ♦ §  . n , r  aaalfti n u t  a'iE i-raainn4fcai tffritttt int a k i&  Ttui itnfaiii iiiwi*©» pus reoeiw n ie  on wafuever q s m  m tmisg :
The irdiM? fid a mow magr he intent
At the time of de«ahn« H ^  Is the one action
(And the %«* of death is every
WMeh shall fruistlftr in the Um§ of ofhmm
("The Dry Salvages", p. 134)
disposition of soul when emptied of soli;
B s s a rn o n  ib w e k it y  l m r y
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nIf you came this way,
Taking any starting fytyga segrwhMre* ^
At ngr Him  or si any season,
XI vm M ttfhwjfli fee tts  you w w ^ fcasB to pol off 
Sense and notion. You are not here to verify, 
ynaf;r^ «* yettlSSlf* $g> Infiwiw OdfidSity 
Ot eairv roooit. Ymi ar© her© lo fen**aWMI#j« .♦ w3BF®l©a*''W* Sfr HrW* .np4P w «s*Tr#.:W - WJw SWSwnKwnilS
fnIittle  o. 13S\
enjoy this "mwmmsim with the BHrtM" continuously; from such eeststti-m f
DatiflBfltt tha ootil tniut to life  in ’’the hn*ninf world**.SwftftaShwnPSeeiS^W’ SISwWr S^Se^SWS* .lww?^yySwfies»pe' wein. Sne^weSSfSSflS ™™aip*w^Si^ - pt
Beyond mtoh intense gUmpse©* Hie lest of the liylng of life  
siitifil? l^n flsti ft. ft ft itt x^ tastwtiiii^ i^t
of deify Bytes! wiHi the fpttitffy of the HiiefM’ff ofratiiiins© 1iy 
iA w toiw w * tiiseiplfa#, th^ijjf**' tens MHf?n<
The 1ftof tweniy**eTie ffmn of **XdfHo ar© s fhesnttile 'ffynfheytlft of
Spirit
where. 111 ♦*»«» fourth naM. we UnS <fr«»a<«> eftm/mgrTn-mn with tM/am »« *»«.* oahT^'S*-"feyyy sw o^psae* wS(sse»eftjy^ eaesty* * - * e^eeeo^  w^so^ pt^ sa©a*eoHt•©•airapspa Tte^e. nww» w#w
|PX tUBnh jf “dlixJiXfS' .’^B
(p. 143).
Major BrttishlVrttors, p. 326.
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?l i p
"I mast tallow tfe® bright aiigels" 
(Hi© Family Bewnion)
III EliOt’s playSt $£ golf jaunt $9 a ll ||§**
sires is show* to be the height si iteroiem. Higher reality makes itself felt not
haMi* tout wbee. (My are ffium wit!* ^ o lM d  moral e r spiritual Aftffioa, *
89?6 6ffl@^6csd on t if i ft epeeial nioin^ ix&s $dE im§ it if©fiptifis of a,
a new direction and he becomes a source of help to
Land”, —give, sympathize, yyRtys l^ fts  ttf#*gl^t^| rain ’Hffff on Mw. ffWf
Jaai as §tk ’’The WwttwMf MesiM Eliot draws the fall W gth nicture of mansipssfsst^  swss ?eso 4 s sis<sswro stsste^ .s©* sws^s®*.^ f^'Wr s^as^e^ swsswe sp^ psshbss?s sjeerwF^^^NPP we1
stuffed with self, jtyt»g &. ffMyfpl f lf^  Itfe* ss in iwt: ’b**
the eomDlete nntV iM  Of self. even to Thg lafny niiwa QMgmt Vftrteiifili^ pwpr isssPNiF^yf■•swm^ ss was. wpw^i^ a^eew i^ e.wwse a^ea^ pwf s^ #sffyr *w wPsewpewW'
*%fafftf f  fS^ ^ahoygj **HW Jtea^ y^ y fHtt Mu St 1$$ HlfaSU . Spil*f%twl QttSSt 
IS T. S. EHot's Flays1’, Southwest Review, Vol. 30,* <i9S% p. 204. : '
. f t
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1 !
0J^l0!^S^|S0^ f^c0Sfi0^ 0p!jf 0P0^0|j0p0£^0£p 3fej0S®li^ \'. J^K$ J^0NMQ&0( j^ l|^ j^ j[f^ lli'**'
oaw^  fe»f fBffet hcriwa fee ntflEPS with fe*  & ]i«lliS lh  DOrtlf&ttlt Mtfn mtent/ntika Vk&± te1 ™ ■"“~- ". * ■ i9*w^*w-^r w ■->-• . Twa^a^ aa , ▼  ^ ejF^ i^w ipaa *w^n®e. *^ W^ffeOp^ ,^*lFFWW Piffv to^w
aid in the struggle against sin and a '4^ j^ iy|i- Bechet )$j&j0 t^iBMBSMwdl
fee nsAMi dgffiiirs which he oicM iered in earlv But as fittot **a*wia «ti| inaa#?ww-*wp ’^ ••^aaanpp^^^a aa a* w^a'fTw^aw .aw'^pr *p®,w’hf *wwwf#'^pwfw* aa-’ffa ■•taw ■^r^aaaaPha. .aaa^pa-jpra' aapaa waaia pn^wpip^n'aaip. japa.^ a*ai<ir(a “ *aa waaa
hits still ttfe make perfect Ms w!Mn» 1 # ssast be emptied of ail traces ol spiritual 
pride and oi the desire for (lie glory of mm^rdom, This is fee terriptodon wliicli 
pOfeNI tltlt fo^ i?Thomas. In anguish ol soul he cries out: -
But what is there to do? wfcst i» M l I® fee dmwT 
, Is &6t9 SO W^ 3S0HS$ 8WWB to t i  Wffl? • » *
|S ftnw» go ^  ia Say SSAt|% MeMf#**!
Boos mot lead to A u ttM ta  to p iiA#? . * «
QflU | ni^ feef set OOF sa»W«r
Without perdition?
■ ■ # . m m m  ■ ■' • •
the fisvotMd&fe of fe# Priests pr©J®6t to iiusjswjf md sousd fWitHttBff fee fertaoii ****** 
fermmt of Thooxas*# miisd.
• Suddealv. he fa«*«CTm.«iMa ewers o£ Q» real dancer. mot frmw <M»iBaM« 
oleasure cm* desire for sower* hut from within Mo souls
^ftfeh Iffroifffr pototff out Hn* stmilaxity of fee first ferso tm -
SfL jY*Baa> ;
McDowell, Obolensky Inc., 19S7)* pp. fft-S S l.
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fi
How is the way clear now is too matating {^ b , 
TatnptB^ i^ K gfoal^  yp^ f. OOTft# |& tfrfa Irtwl agirtii. 
lapt ipayrtptat|[on i« feh<* gyytato#
-l&tSita Mk. N^JI^hJK^W JilfcJIMH -jSiAte Aib SLeW» ' Mkjikw * I ilk li1 — l*li'’Vl1 .1 --' - -■- —*w oo W  1'igilt pgMB toy SMK WlMp y®##@JS*
0 . m
XjNMtotoii twyitoiffni^ iy follows this tovw lorilifof 
; I  shall no tottpy act or suffer to the sword* e end.
Now iny good Axigel. %vhoiii God appyinte .
To be mv gn»»^«w hover over the swords* wotitf*
& . m
r Th# mter# of* pad the reasons toy d ie 4eMeto# axe efacHfciMt in the 
Bishop’s <?hyiMtna« jjqjr sM w n which I# towed os the first MPffff of'the toy 
on ftwit of the feast of fit* fjtoyheiii IH i  IMfctos of the Mass* Hu* ye»#iiB©tment of 
ihe Passion aod Death of Our Lord, v,1th Hie Birth aud with the Proto-martyr’s 
t^ y* ft IB t )  rejoice f f ff1 t** top ^ to * of oaj*^ ftf»ta
asd ctotatton* SiMlarly* ft Is  poesfbie both, to xejoiee ppd mouxa ia  the <ioaff>a ©f 
Mpyyiw which ax# a of ©telst*s redemptive aot p*»d a Sffftr f#  of' m v
t^ to th# off ■mft.rfyyrltvm?
A martyr» a saiat, is Mways made by fee design of Ctod, tor Me love of 
men* to warn topp* atxf to lead fftow* back to M e ways. A XMtoyytoift se 
never ftp Amign of ynmMf fox the true fpertyr le he wte bn# totoeyo# the 
<w»twn»fl»t of God* who toto lost w ill to to** w ill of God* opt lost ft 
bet fwBUHjl ttf fox he has torod freedom to wtoffdffftfpft to (Bod* The msryy 
m  longer aesires ssptong: toy himself , set ew» the poxy of max^taom.
(pp. M&-206I
On@e lleelset ynakes ctociefos* he never waver®} Me itibfWfllii f'Rt ffHMWlHiii" veflfOf
firmness cf wlU;
font. Fareatorio. ’VBf. SMS* -aith xmmmtta ™j| f» fiiafct
the «iMw>*wfe ft« t Inrlra In the AatoSontoOIV.
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9 *
I I  is not for mo f© n »  from to city 
To mmk 4mA glaiJly l i  01%
The onJy way la wMeh I  can defend 
the Lair of M i, the holy canons » , .
Wet nay Lo*i I  tm wm ready to die
That Fils C'mtreh may have peace and liberty.
&• 2©i)
For the blood ol Thy inariyrs aiKi saintis 
ShaU fftyfff* ftyfffi*,, yfeeff tfo© holy jpfffHAffr
lo r  wherever a §tli# h#* dwelt, wlteOTawp a martyr **§1* $$w® 
hiebloodfor the blood of Christ,
T im *  is  holy pound * . .
■ 4 *  m i
ikfe Chorus. nthe tVD© of the atw»«»M«Bi 'iMifeiiW Id. 2211. At the hwHmittw of ***** hlwA^p*P,Wt AAPAPWAP AP*Pw^P.|r AflAWSW. Ww Sr ayBi ■ ™ •►■w-v* wbwwwt A®®*
Sow® ye®r® we here Stvsd tpfotly ,
'If fWBlf'iftJiti ilk'OlK^t -'-i- •**■•||>lf!^ i'til ’frfrwld'OriMluiVmQ «Ha pftrSIJr HinUyf*
O Thomas our Lord, leave us and leave us ho 
In nm* humid© and towfaliadi Ixexmi of twdirtoiBftff 
. leave us; do not ask us
'JMi^. jfe&alAuJI -©"uti' <SJL>idafc' -JLhJUMk jMBK- AUtkJlb AL-Ag-am jit Mji ©nL'^K, ddhtfcJk^MbTo stand to so© ooom on ha xtoo§% the 000m 
OH AwritWAftft the Awh> On Ami WQrld.^fF'^ 9- ARwPr 'PfcMP TAPWS^"fW*^P^P“P"wfjB^® P^CTP^F «ffVwPP*' HP^WfPl !P^A*^P
(p. 130-181)
Hy laokof nffoyt to prevent the r^ fPffrr  the Chorus h”ff st Iftftifft tmpllcfftly
&&£&&&&& jfihe i;A MNSt& j- m y , n | [ » '%£&$' 4&d&l a J  .f 4$u&&toii©AiPwWAPrWmOOrOPAIW AWp A^S? ©SO^OO* HO*©P©tPPO*O^HI p^APP p^P^PAI^A^vOlR^WAir A^pt^P^P ,W^PPA^^ w^«»nP®W pp*t "I^VWipW'
tff the Tflfit tpffy^ ywttfffli /  f  hyf#  ifffflattotlBtj LffyH ArdhH iflyT . h”1?**
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SI.
iff* 208). p«yf>apgi {{ {g thf^  hntnhjl^  OOTlfoglgfoB. Which eaSUS fOr th©
lessly through life:
And behind the face of Death the Judgement 
Aytri Hutrind £h& VoSS* M l  h©tlM
acUvo fjSfwpog gji %gfff .-
, The ivorror of effordees jouruey, to the empty laud
HfMoll Si mg «sa^ y emptiness, ihseieey thf* Tfitil
Wlmr# jfaoff* i||g0 we**® y«yi m  i$s losgtt tutu fht
To ^*fa«ila»ij *gia^i» fate* dtM 8*» pS0tMM)0»
ww gwpR muss .■jw^msNPir w.tp. nnr * itny wwi. tS
||M | >M|^  M|gN|list
No eolours. bo t^BBg la diatraot, to divert the .f« l
jlfyrtiilT^’St smf jfe«^jM|iJtftji^iagBMi1 'Wtiwyj^ t^tSMW" g^wSSySi HigitSjSkkS'IMittjB •JS^sKHw* ®p^S8SSSft*i 4lsP^SS^(WgS iP|Pp6EyRpr tSwSiifsSaf vRSTsS i^wpi!KS®wtH(s; IP*SpSH3s .w^ysipisPPSHfco _
(p. SIS)4
Hy th® W f ®f the pSjQTt the f fllfflfflHfl %gff «ttralfim*tfl fjt&m its ”p*#T  and in faidl tod
v «  setoowl^ te® estr tresDiss* oar westksessi cair fwail-tj we aeteBwledte® 
Thst the itfti of fhit wu?ldi Is  mp^tt wty Jtesdsi ffgj* l^wKl of thf
Itordy h n  mercy t^ d  ttsu 
haye TtH/tHf Ifftfft MW 
Xfftyd, have mercy upon is .
jg|yi^ aii^ | pjsgf for ttt»- ■
# * SSI) . .
David Jones brings out the fact that the ending of the play ia so designed aa to iir-
yjfgt ^ ttyitowpp p^ytfotpaHrtn |g n<a1fi>frn»afrif^  g( (h® of wigytyyi^ n^ n anift ftOOef)**
tuffiNw of S^ e seerlS-Qe of ThotE&s is tnodo in hfthaif, ® However* hefoye the
% 1  MuMnl* jftUtfl* * 9 *
. Smrtd &  ^ x n * lii..glia....of...f,,&-...gfel (T©ifo»foj Caivdrsi^ ol Tot*
onto Press, IS$6)f p* SS» ' ■ ?’ . .■■••.
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mM&m® can do ihis ft must, Ute ttmmm, undergo temptetteB--ia this «K#e:'tt 
deny the efficacy of M* M ditP# aad It# *#fils*ie# to tern , fit# ©a## ft# pre­
sented ft#  femr fftfjftt# nffcw ft© murder forces ft#  att^finet to male# s. de­
cision: to aoo^t or to reject ft#  s€f-JnsMfioaMoa of ft# Knights. '
Of ft#  play is also siiom  
otiftffifatltffirc MCw
that fty  characters who #ft#** in ft#  w#y of ft#  ##iftf4ftift# ®j a*® aJ-
WIVS i t  IMft# fitas# of dev©k>0ment that ft® orotaieoBiSt Iff### ShwMtafh*. that/ Minnaw* *^SUf a— ■—*“1 -av^ a^ aw. wra fMpp^  “ a "w^fBa'i^ wFaaaaa; wawna ww'tp ■ —naaaa^r^ jainn.#^ JHpaaapraa- i^ aaaa* aaa#Ut w
# # # # ' :4 f t K fe # # # S ^ K lh M & V V '# # ^ # d A n k # R  # V V  UK '#Wt^Bk##UMk j ia J r  aBrJMM B jdP J ft •f*ij ‘iM*> T lT n # 0 'O U U # Ife fe # # # #  IffrJ li. 'f j jB^aM tM kM k.9”® # ^ #  iS f t& M n L r tM kR^di#1 W© , a#3#t ft# ’*##- ft ftPP###"# Iwfttft1 ^ #ft# ftWftftPftW#1#
twipga ® Ifoy ©mstplot ft#  fftiy foBiptBi*s mmI the taw? fftffftft oorres^poiid
i • j . - , •.'
roughly in thoir state
to ft#  nwOTya jw  «fanMai ta ft® d©y©l0©m#*|t #f Manfe*# afyan a  mummm mg ihai in-aPB# Jptaa#y®y#^ #^a##|^ ed # —# #— ##a a—#d JM#p>##### ad# #^aP##d#r #fJ# ##### #■##
evitabilily of ft#  action.
Wt o ftM  Mai»d#y in the Cftthadyal noytrays ft#  fttlHtwMMat of ft mm&wthuii 
election in maj^ rrdoia* Th» Family Beaaaloa trices ft#  way la which a man dis- 
oovwi li. malt mr #t##$i## y^ aifap a moral ftM®#!## which changes
fta eourse of Ms-ttfs* ft ftis **t«wB>., ifai theme of Aah-ttgtf^ w,m»»iov
nfff t jflfor t# wiifid, B#fffy» Lord Moaoheaseyt reftras ty#»# wishwood
See Spmk ft ssas# of @tiM* hinnit'Hf ly  ft of ^#1^ 00*1 hi jtty ft#  ft®
<?fe t^h ^ w i y o f h #  th a t f t i#  H D ft  o f g t^ l* I#  n o t m w f t  ft p ftT lftft l th in g t
% d w  KMae, “the Spiritaftl Ceabr© of EU©^® P f^sH f t  Kmsrm  Bevlew. 
?^U Slt O M )# p p /^ f« 4 m
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n* , * It  is not my conscience 
'Mil my toet igdisea&eto %ef to© world Ihave to live to*
■
38HE)8% JLj^  J^EEEE0P^@E93i)S0^(iPe !l?!fll&
' jfgffffi &&$ $08&lP lES^ED^jiXi <^E0^
to convey to toe rest tot to# wto* ’toave jpgi# toFtotfr tf*# in iiiyy^**.*.
The fnitMy* an f^anift jq a crowded desert 
I d & thldt smtoto# misy toHMtitow moving 
Witoont dtoo®tton» to# do dlxeetieB
Without jgffVyftjffyij, md v ttto ii ftf <v\«dhift»
I'll© puyHni  ftffptf'ffthoyf ^  d  fHfffi'PTtoff wttostol toeitog 
WMJo tot «tow to”^* totoFto** tor^ toBft skla 
faitom $y* ftowfr. toto to# -
# , m
^totoim(Mlm Vi_ -|<U[j^ h( # 9 v a e t t s ^ n  ‘oftsteatikSYaittaa«ro ‘ j»_ML_'iiiitiiLiL_">m.jti^ tL £w$PW JRIBPgl' H HvmwTo «T^ «wpP» i«w v»0TOl QOIttppp^P TOP Bl«li^ S«
jtefc —j jk  -'-~^ lfe- l O 1 - . ’?■ 1.*—- 1 — rmlif MH JL ■' ■-" -^ .'jfjife,. =->1 .a-1.*. 1—. ... . fc ... ■. >*:. -.. ~..- .- '• .. .J~a .-I................... ... 1^  - ..I .. . ■ t-jE SfiSP^ai V fc^1 Sl^ P-t * iMV W^OCf fM® Jfc$Ji$llfl Mft$ to IM I 4MMlf SB@6ElflW :^ Wti&tif* P  .f®p!»
^d . ,*Pmfro^*,'“**Ml aw> Itototoos toff## Ape*  to t dead# /  Come hack to :
td* you *w'—h*it Prutoodk, yyftoe Hsny, leaked to# courage to etowpe a new 
way ot lile j lat ehramatises toytnfiy lus a pyfytoij>§|  t^oww&**:«
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S^bA |w  mb ®si$f #  Imp i^ owtN^L
j^ gnn f[ij$iSiIt fjffi ^^^|p-ij|y. J^JU*
wMrfi mm <wm e^ a n sfe  aavwhere—here as wall as r f a a w t o a .
; (p . 250)
^ |f it .  —~ ■— --— Ate-nfii a--!. _jk.JP1 ifii.-MtB ■»>-■>*#rffg  r ii i  i l  f f r  'Wlfrritu"MajnnmrM — ■^ .■-is tae season of saerKB®©*’, Karry ©Kotatmsi
• • • fo it iaiag m@ aews 
■ Of a  ^penw  j& tim  of th e  (WJITidoy,
Skmffgftt  a p d  tdngtw g.
fa m y '
It Fif^ i^fnp f^nf j3©w lay tlif** fly at nmaie Hawy an%mHy fly*!*' Kittn fy>l'~ 1
$ny, Wp la fMff pf>*v>*( Its Inti* Iftwfi f|A<»iwg fyoja th<dy gas®# M  now ha yaaliaas 
|j@ **iiiiisi ftwt* Han^i $us must find oat wtwtf mmy waul* Th© wytifin la iMNH&y*
im nem t o f  f lm a te  w h n , tm fta w  h e  nmmm&fi ifa if la rii Tadlm.. h a il  fenFiirf f ia t  atevim  t r a m  o f ^ rpv.W^"|F pi; WFWpwpWf. ^P* ■w'lf SPffS SaWpF^W* p1 ■FFP •■r CnWR^Pr*^ Ww
Boats!©©* It ftlffft ysoalls ffin ooBdltlGti lay ttaw spisittt&l Ufa as tHNMMHl In w^h# 
Hollo^  ^maa j^ tusfas^ itfs $ c^ o^s  ^^
As E^ya®*1* flwiTinBftff'il Sliot*s woi?lt infts nanfflitty )^ iaholi€s&l of splyitital
•“•til© wf)H ltttf>, f fioy ay© fjaffifffof *hlm|rq jy»|<Mi« th iy a**© i^BW^F1* ' If
l i m y  o f  a  e j f f ty  o f  |tggM to  g p t/ to  i>iw frh t^ tffh  Jlf®,
yypyi^ y n  ymtjliMfr fH if foit he tjftff .A{tfrt%ffif
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1 still have to out wMl fte lr ft,
Hd* © I  kfi<#© fftdlllg
A misery long torgofcten, and a Ms$nr tovtavft
yhft shadow of somethine beMiM ©ur mea&re ©MMhoocL
So®® #sigi%if wf©tih©da©fii* 1$ fftffi what they would showHii?
JfcMl Si ,S^S9fS^f^93^ 1 0 .
■ P^* SS f J&'^ o^
almost inapirattoaal: ©aft when fee ftaras ft© sad hiatoiy of Ms pareaft doe© be
4gf*ft»»Hlf better tbe seas© of Mu which fc«# M ». ft U  not only f t# # i##§'•a.1 '■'>■!'^ **jp> P"r. FF.Fi *wp*pF(B* VWp F^WIW^FFFaap. WPP*w“ ■■'•P'F *^-WR -PW^ 1 .PFP®WW||» P^MW#t '^ p^pF
: #1 the House ef Monchmsey lor wMeh be must atone, but aft© ft#  bBgft e l origin
##!' nft oa #jfj. ffffrttffflii Ht f t  ## Jf ^ | g j^gp## $*|3S011St3CMtS BjlSftlt© tBftf’ ab©r"*
ratios /  Of e ll mm, oI ft#  world, which I  cannot pat f t  order” ft. » ) ,  Indeed,
## i ftyjft 'Ifaij## remark®, It  ft' he f t  ©nUto*1# twit he
### atmya I# ft# mtffmvimfrm. nf  ^ly  ,iaftf#tl ft#  ffft f t *  *#"* •
#y>ft##«tgr sre effecftd ft# * |f #»##)■ ® Agaiillai f|#|i|f## f t i  ■aihtm aha* t#|ft yjfaywy
that **w# must learn to m iter more*1 ft. .368).
Now f f t fpy hpemrm ft#  truth ft#  Way f t  fiftW i »«d h# I^ eadift toftf##
lllg llMllMPft :'Eg Pi gglliy i  llPiP'. ^ MPPiiMiwfc :Wm ggg mmm$ iPri Wftlf m& EgSW#'
not to see ft#  faces or iiear ft© -voice;
M a t
aa, f t  &i.m ynfyyta^  tiWBS Of mine, I  f t  jnfffl ©ff ft#  ftftA wM^h ft#  »ffll«attw>M 
of Christ leave still to be paid, for the sake of his Ixjftf, The Church."
■ 9Smm« m* ,<tii, p* 98*
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"No plaee of grace tor those who avoid the te e  
Mn tim m  to feioiee faff those who W&lk. jftawiidiiy jnoisa ftrafl ' 
deny the voice
.f^AiM NiM M ii^r** p* 4$
Bather he wiE follow whmt&im Hegr tw it
*J^0 foe worship lft fllff <jfHfHftft| Af^ ttft h««% $epj?iv®ti©ll»
A stoigr m&etasxy <wP 6 pitMittv# altfuf,
Tfeo fcffH of the gm «m8 the nigU*
A eare oser lives of humble people.
Id. MU
Not to
Agf yyyy tifrffttt tfflfflWffA with Acnitfni A# is  ewttif© of A tfpiilAtftff. eyifff ht
tit Uftftt tiiifip fl^ PiiKtkt^  itftopftt mptl
But birth and life. **•
to. 2841
|y^ yyy*ft tw*—M» Hffff ftf#, fff« p^ yy***^ Dowilfttg ,
aAtAimMM. MbaS ''whatever tQ At* JjOfdsMD /  WftB <«** flL irin^ of Df’®BS3Mt**weMagflMPgpp®gw w^sww^spWr “weig •'pws^B^jprWwppi^P'W^ Pr®w eapwpw epffP^ftft^wpipoopi.jpr .^f w** po'pwpw^  jR'^  ^^ npFP*e
ttoO |q|* ntyynn l^itiiy *|y^e 2SS)* IPg ototihs®1*# ©osieitteioii fft*’t titt is ijFfftfiff away
type o{ |tto ffgft he v ifi tfgi«. Tb# ftg*)* §g«eeA M # e  flfrfy ft a$mnvv the!
TMe way the pilgyf*n«gft
af> |g^ 4  IN ■
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i f
91* m®m fc*
Til© ©i©®fewi m0 mwi
And (ffiMfr GU3fS0 b e
Ji|jf lJ0i^ §pP^!p®ICWSi
I' l f ^ i i f f i l f  jiir iit i l l  M i l l '
. flgr pjppmuipp 
By fjwm® w&o depsjti 
% S<HWtil diyfu^i^ rtn^
Wa» tluatn owjS; ir^ dsmntion 
And &at oi the departed—
May tHwy rest is rrtniwtt.
■• 'Ip u 'tt*  •
fjjrfftrtffttfltff a i> yn*|tyuy>t of WlflWOtMf flttf is fttjpbsltltl tH ImM? IftffMUl MI  ’Mill g©» " 
Even old
Sf I I  v@H |p fifyp, jjo j most of ti n^ oUi@if f*fipyfpifpyft** ftfny$ GeipaM#
cftgnl'WaaigpA of fff|fffy*ff dantnlrtn-  ^-*f|N i lift  '^ njp^p wrnm attd ih#> ]hft|1m?
titp dfifly itiMSB& ©f liftn jl flMHft sld©} 1ml fit® dw^ tlffl of fimt fosfinisr
■ *« *»  . . . ' . ■ .  . . . - . -  . ■
^gg^gf 98^* {3t999SfiE9>99
^imyiiii^ pyii mMt faced w$A ©AttbMMb clioieo® ^  ITffi'jiit |py**|P| nnd ffify  ymiirt 
ftaWBpi ftfwjttf-oni involved te Hi# dpflMoTi^ . - Idm &??3t a®i biings th® ©harao*"
setta^g is sindlai1 to that of Pruirock»s world—a slice of life , dull and aimless.
AlJUfeitfi «.^<MPf *a#ki. ®i# -.-*£ *■*- - !*.,«.. a,i» .^ c^ -...- ,,,,r M f <&&*«* *- ^  -.Ata-r ■ "111* ICtts* 32®* SPt 3mpI- &$8b feoth fflww UEtJI son luNfKilNP*
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The lis tle s s  chatter about various "nothings" duri£i& the first o«<*frfa>n s&rtv.
apUy conveyed by short words, pauses and repetition. The form and style por- 
troy flw fallow ^>9 of faxSvidnslB present at fheparty. Edward and Xt&viniaf 
wfack |W| «wmmI nor fm«i.. are their yA»w8a«m a mere routine. a ^f JBpP^Pw^Pw. •FPWP'PS W*PWt#P 'WWW;. #“ W*'W^'WB.*^ Bli WPWP|i( WWPWWem'WlP^WB^P* #^v ■WWPfWWP'Wt* #• r^K
vmeutmitii^ tMma iwftfftiiMaft# for bo&! ,,Wliv Mak of lore? / We WSM UMd to «*&*&*ItSswf 'PPPeetewwrwweerrr *?r^ we^ew vv ew^y #iwa#wii'Pessj. -ew**- ^ '’es ? a w ?#. ?w ^ e^iw #s e?enrip^  r^osv s^p^wwp^w#
M % si^rs© fM a* .:. ■• • • ■>■ / ■
 ^ Ifod^ve lost loach tudili l^ ss person
You thought you, were. You 00 lo s ^  f@d ftiit® human.
Yott*re redtteed to til# «*•»*»« ${ an object*~
A living object, bat no longer a porson . . .
■ Yon are sotMng feat a set — 
of ebiwlfittt responses*
' •■ •
Edward is a epical hollow man- Hi© mumMmm& to Pruirock is especially evi~ 
ftynt of Ms fear of pofrfal critic! em. ’’Thev w ill tMwlc me WH# /  Or ‘Pr'Wiw’F *w,'srww*MiiW" #www ppwpi» P^jW i^" wSt!WP'. www.wwpwwjr e*'WWPffj|r wpw^p -^wweppe^ #%•“  pwwwp r
tB ittlb  artnllftfthl* to. |>y«#BiM|if'^ se>a^ W^^EWlF J^WMr®r#W w^ wpw^n ;^;'Tf PF '"WrWfWpp
’Wartkrti m^amsKSHt S#$Mt .fhfl fnnT ftgfc ynsi #p# , , . <’'Pw“ '|r’P*BWw j|p W® »■■# WpV SPflR^ w^ .Jp "PWW “ “ “
■ ' .terif :^ fff% *^1 *^ f yffjhwit
i g . m
Xs to Ifflftt# ft#  numrpwitetljt release a new fow&&
Or let the g®de mit of fee bottte.
It is to m m  a train of events
^^ .^..-J. ;—■ -irPWn-«'l»«Mi ■ vn |1H»Ii'i> 4tiO i— Tjssyone scjtotoi*
# . 308)
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i f
Thus bis preliminary decision, thaI he wants Ms wife back, sets in motion '
ifSMSf ^^SI^ifSMi^ SHE
pPT»fifjj |d reason or conscience or giaos) Edward.**ffd Lavlnia, stripped of .sit pr®* 
tens®, begin to see themselves as they reelIjr ere. This glimpse into Traft f ftf
situation.
This is net tbs rnsjor resolution in <Jt®f St# Tb® oliznsx ®f the plsy 
is reiitty Celia’s decision for she Is one eieeted to "siiiiib the saints’ stair**» 
whose artH/tr>«! n»ri martyrdom, jftefi ftndfcslUb wDI fmctiiy is fit® lives of others*
M*m. ' AmtmwiMmm to -fiBVtd JOOBS.
The emergence of the nm  Edward makes her understand that At® un­
reality of their lov® was partly do® to her freeing ined® w »  a «mhit<^ta 
for a very thifereat sort of lover. In a sens®, sh e  b m  created a god 
in man’s image and tb* res) man ootid never bare lived up to it. **
tnid® and* ® smss ttf sin as f)st syuiiittotiM^  bs®^ ' tDsmss* ffet^  s®as®'
It ’s not the feeling of Is^iftiK  I ’ve ever done, .
Which I might get sway from, or of anything in m e  
I ootid get ltd of— but el emptiness, of failure 
Towards someone, or something, outside of myself;
And I foil I must. . . stone—
<p* S©2)
^%oaes«. oo. o tt., as l i t .
^%Sf* Harry, In Th® h®# Mthe
«fr>|ifaid<»i in n crowded desert”, 0”d n Mwipn» M©rigin of wretchedness* ’*
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■ n# ||y believes that tbf # may bcHM ksy to iisr “rocevoify*** We wiiifrtt
fifatlri jutm? Mfe-alViiiSE rain. ^  The Dootor nntwta cat fhat two wavs Me ceea to .
1 eaa reooncile you to the human condition,
The condition to which come who have gtme as Iwr as you 
Have succeeded iu returning. They may remember 
The listen they te w  had, hat they cease to regret it, . 
Maintain themselves by the mmmm routine,
%mm. to avoid excessive 
Become tolerant c l twmsslfss and others,
0 f to|  aiMi fa»fefi*i0t tc ihe eee#! ftftfoffff 
What there is to give and take. ^
The second is untoo-wst* and so respires ialtb—
The kind of faith that issues from despair.
The destination cannot be described:-SBi*PW BBBPWWPPPBBw** WWBIiPiWT •WF’BF1 WWOWI»*ilP,l'lB|
You wiS know very MOe te ll  you get ite fe i
You w ill ioumev folfa4. But the wav leads towards ntstt^ emsAtin
01 what youhaveet>ught for in the wrong; place, ;
^  363-365)
n^nfly^g; g, fjtiftfrt foy the fight plf*!*** in Wf1*- Tt«Hl geW» flfo* *»•** grtMgkt |q anMafy
gffir f f  ff, T«fi>tftiia ^  m iK ftk te  otyj^ty in g  n t a u lf »
1 want to live with it. 1 could Bo withoat everything*
B it tip with asythiug, i l  I  might cherish it.
*  m
l %ee “The Waste Land", p. 4S.
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mffop dfjKiigjon is rftVf>fll^ K'S tft tWyfl gpf yfoffffo f.ftfrfffl
![-■>%'.jn j h ^  JiSKKdk, 1 » t f tS fc lf t  r i  IS ^ifrM lfcS ^  ' • ^ ’itewfc^h.fl. M  yiFCT*? V tl ' *f*‘ ■f t l  s a i l  4  g% g% J t i iT l  M n u «.4wnanMp^ P^ v^ S^nS _3p ^ N^|nai nP Sp^nSf^wSt.e *&^rnSSv^ B^’ iisjjpp^ '^nna n®an^  n^^^^Sfn^beSsfe S^^^ r.se np^ a^in^nnsnns^  ■n^wSSinvii'
mianta with the of Ceiia. are axmmi. However. the iffM^ iWPP* is very
different: Lavinia and Edward b&m .ft new direction in life , a purpose is under-
©euaterpart of the Gommmtm Sendee I I  0m »  In the right spirit, tfcetidMts and 
the short drinke the equivalent oftha bread ami wine. ” 14
•pjifl nnnmmeemont of Celia's In the fsr off iunalea of g<«fea»iftse.eswe .ewsewip^evse^wwewpe^wssev ■svea ■ w swevses ves e^sjpwjpw pupe *r ■••
where c^ «* M«ft‘ hwbb &g ft mmattiir sdst©r. ghaWS the ooiwfc to which her iwitiftl sur-'■vwxBQft*pMQt:y*p peppwr pSEV^a^ v^ ppw* pp pnspsips pppewtja pps*iWPpp’'VfHip-iS‘ -■fwwwv ™— e* ep?pflrwp^ ww * * pss^f w ■
render led her:
CeUa, in a way may be said to continue Harry's story, for we leave 
Harrv at the Ttntvm*mk whoa he watte* M» choiae «M reconciles Mmpalf.^PSF^nVKPPJgp W*lF WWPwff ¥f WftiSWw Flip I -•» *p«W^P a WWPKWB^ W^W'
to Ms diasting. In Harry we nee the progress to the decision, in  Celia 
its remits.
•M ajhuLSk; V^jnhgyjfa .y, m. .^rw J* .aajtMeftMh^ k J*fc4? ftwS SkVwtiiS^ fttMKW "I'f ll'iirfTff M iSBrth . ff>i STS’Trt Mi J%4? 'SWHSfttftk S <i, jl i£i:h, J^lWp MJ.snsees^Sr snp^svwsi^ r'rjpf s^amw* ee^ e^ v^wwaa'vv ve* '^ see^ssw s^a e®wevsw*)wsffpisp*vwe “  aww ipppewp^v v^a® ipea»^“  aBPSP^ w^s
The fttitlvcfi erected a nhrlnc to effWiTuwneyaf# her holinessi Hi!!hfy seesned $e
jfr sis<^ei^ e^ jdlip i&'Se^n Ms^feksnk •jasMs-A- es'i'^ it^ t 'St ’ <ChsiS^I4i nacp* •wt^t.eMt^evmsatTMi sv ^W1 dMhses^Se^r 'wTS* w®nee vN^Se^WS®ene^e^^a'Se®jB* na^si^ n^ rn^baer ejesi ne innnn .,e^ n^Srnnnn^^ajp n^^a* 6^,^sN^Hy^s^ne^^ e^nf^ w^e®*sjr .■eeiv'si
^oaee, ep,, M l, , p. 143
% ! ,  Maxwell, ffc tJ in ig o f .f^S, M e lC to ^ a i M ^ l f t f i :
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m■ m n r t lm e m i I*  ft fWoh hegjnntttcH HnJ i h n i  W||£* i f  n«1» tr»«»r>lw«- /mil #D Iflftlwe -PS"^e 7eflp^iaiAWiea|we*®jS, wr eBP^e^ f^|ePBwUBa wPw^ 'Ur* flS^r ISi M Br -
l$^ #'&*fr £aktttV(IPfc^h { MUWi&S Si $#& ‘fcaitLMgJEtog A jthjf A$ CWMUt^ lt rf^ S^>84 4*
*81 pwr^apw^Je«e ***IF pe8^^S|3f fSew^SBp^^P^ US .;uPUHPf'U^^T^ SS?^* 8HpPIM^.-vV®V^Wipi gfljw* MP SS 'SUWP sPFUftlPU^Wi.
is SVSV WidesiBe. Iim1*a*§ VifittriotlS mffarlng wtmmtma tft he Etiol'g cnfatiftw fc\»» •§»▼ " *w  ■ ■ ^^wp^wp^swpuwgi U p^U U U w pru-^U SH S * iiw t^ *u S "e S e  V * r  aieUp SNW SSUeU SS lUwSBWUUlpUFSPa B als as spr ■
djtdikdfcWkf fiBft jfrwa d&4MfHfea jF1 ISfc ’SkM?tt9> likas l^KCS%$af4&
wPsPeuPSSSSMiffljpg USa^pr SSwrppi'-^^SU SPSS SSSw? w SW ^^Upf''^ruw » wr AMpSe S e S  ipSSW^wSu®eij|)' 1^S98»8SiFW. ^^Wr^PSWP8SS’ •■SaWF’®’*  i®SS(F F S s P ^ p fM ^
j|»i0 3QPtjM^fe>rill3lS
t almnhi gngslr of a a*ff|«* entrthial coniiOiQllanesa which ia set BahiMSS!wAS|r*WS^U ^ e iu  sjjp^^ SPSSWPUPI^i SflBPiUu* ^^USUSB ^UUP™S^USffeiUt^UUSSwUrPiB^U. SiSS wffSSS SMM  ^ SSSSSB * SSS^HHSS^B^Hpi
Mart. SSSgyhady etaya |n <§>e saatme oonsM<ma leswel- h««». that « i m w »^^WSSU^r *™ ^UflSiSr Ur^SwWjp S^UWUrSBMS^UP- JU^U^BU^P: U S r S^aSSw SS8^WSiPw,S!P' U^US^UBeSUUUP8WU|F tUUB* ap smiPapt UUMSSP *PSBSSSn UP >8 a MS* Jp
body ghmtlri have atywoe awaronaaa of ^  Amflw of SEdvitBSl develonmenteA.^e.aaM e^^^BPBAA? f w a P f f  we ^aew!■». V r » . f  ^ P P ^ le R P Ir W r e t  wr^A. W l U r H l U r  wee* Ewgprw^a.ta ^WrwUPy - ABBeff U rU *S iU r‘SUiSlPW'*MWitU
and some *jpprf*^aftf>fl fwd jpyn^ MHfl for finnm MtuNi piiiffrfjt
wbe can proceed &n^»r in i^fitoal teowl«%e H am  m & a t of us eaaT^4
^ 0^t 438S0^SHttfc
'MrlBn e a t  ir^Atl'Mc JBbSKattMiuk ir tA  uni i*B-iii o t IF / t f f f  aftmM iWBteStill •iimlli f^nin' S k ,  a m :  'ihb ^  ■•» W l l 4 '  mm'ihii j,i a ^  "« ita ^ ^ | jS-— -^^- - ■ ^  ^ & n * J L  — -S' .jm, . ^ S ...^ —■■;<>lilWwi ■QSlmw&MimWm WMwC lg/fmm^^ SMy IRSW' SHtt ®wl®- fB8# SMpB .H §tm% Of p- <Bl^piO
■ jp'Wii* ,
mttiem mmm. |@ Mil ig tafeimr OldfiHt. whgl’^ Ul Mf fihtiiifl awri t.mtim iHttahollip.^ taaawr aa’^ '^ p^ a^p ap e^TMBt ^ eeeiPB-p^  ^ *-* pw^ipt U^BOWIPI iUB^awPMar' <U^SetSIWi^ ilS^|rBpoe<F
16,,11ie CoisMtfoa of Mm fo # !p  An WmtHm  sdtil T. S. IMotM, Horison. 
XM, No. 68 (AugUBt, 1945).
WT. S. lMot> ‘fhe Confidential Clerk p«nr ¥orks. Hftrooiwt, Brace and 
Company, 1954). A ll quotatioas are from ihle edition.
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u. ... Muste was lor Colby, ms art was lo r fflr Claude, tto  do®*ws®f .to to fft*1 
that m9»&»
g p^ffiyfltiwg fty^ yi^ fii mattly fjpsm MM daily affairs. Be was regiellod by (to  iHsto**- 
tftrny that he tow fa (to  to*» of Itfr- Bat Hi# latter ya^ia^!* fi^f iy » -
If  voa hiwaH the strength to tmoose your own terms*IW®* jm  ' pF *>P#»wPr f^ rW llr  T * w e i i W P  *WrWF .p  WF w # P  #PP0f^S*WN*4W
Daoit life , foit mast tocoot Me terms it  offers wsSW jprW W P  ■SeW .'IrW  «  ^ lv? w  S i * K | ) W ! »  e w w r n i r v '  W P v  w s m e  jn * » W r  P»W W # # !W fP I W r jM  w e
to  1% ■.
j^ yii HjHH£
famw who he really is. When tie A sto fto i who Ms jaw**** is . to  realises Ms own 
to to f#  fljid readily decides; "I roust follow my father” to. 152V, ®be atof#w^P'Tr^W^^ P^^Sp' VFPtWpp^ W^ WPlW . m,'’■fpwP.WwrP WP“  iiF •WtW^Pw^,^P*w * W**?#- fFwPF#P' 1 *e>-WPWr  ^W'PPIFPP’PF
soa&e to t  ’r«M4rt«i oyortoaes wM1^  tpaat^ iy level of meaidi^ g.' Unless we
femwBBr oar Father -lit Steswa we ftgtt aether kaow what we really are, to r  toM we
tux -itiD'Ht w r **yottft*f %xofnrii]iir  18 • ■
Colby rejects the temptatton, ©ffMyid  hy Mr Claude, to resign M «|««lf   ^
.lor wealth, « haiiljy and security Is
ani liiM'BlM Jft i j t l  W« f t  Mm I.  Mk dikdfCL. M W I m M * '  4 & k  dfeitl MAMb AHi tffff ■'^—-  ■—*  M ( ll iL t t 'jM k 4  A H K  Jim jM m a ll '  -“ • —— 'U-.S S jK  & « .  iM A  W ttl i t  MQr #£ Mmaeu:. Iw t  tfcat i  v^ aoangOBeu ixty iM iiraM  tas n u iK n i/ A ll 
ttot*S left is love” # . 184), Because of their contact with Colby, Luoasta, L a#  
£ i l £ 3 l ) 0 t & ^ i m i g nfr mjf^y spl^ tsiul
*»0 L ?jtlri> to i 4i .  yrtMi&t to  t*»j  Father^ s husitiess.w
*^ to@ ©. W. EarMhgt %^mgs®m&m  of fS w »# M £ttot*s P l#s« .la. 
Kem-on Review. XVUI (1956), p.
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Vn& GUmgtmvZ ft®.
20 is  a i
-«»*»*** ftoy have la Ms |<f*»- Stefere to to* pcato ^  soul to  must turn *to
in Oils his
iiaaii M*uk to tto vw**Wnia or martyrdom of n^tofe, Baow  Celia **a Coto^ low -w^wwww wwr * w to*ev^ to ^Wr wwwfwww ww.wr p^pwwr^wv^r^W" a SSw^^^fa r^ <n f^fWW1 wswpwwp^ *^W'WV^Ff9Vup w S^^WP^ ww
n ia rtr ifin im t*  a l l  tm A  a o e a is i ia p  A #  *«w*a*»»i<^Mil:iiy irf M s  QOtiOnS.w^ p^w^w? ww^ww^wwyEPp *^wwp ip^ww^w iww^ wwy <w wwjppjpp. wpppsw w piw ’wwwi wwW' wpw ^wwwwwf
to r4 €laverfon« at tto tofytofog ©f m© play, is a typical hollow tofto
ajftrM  Cu> n»» ntam a, fa xnA tlm h to Ifati at h^ rac* hjwtmiaia fa fto raiMi* «»»»y "everV**w* jpaaT t^' weew’^a aeEpewa®^s vwpw awejpw’wwpy aw*1^ .sy**www»ijiw na^wT^vap^Psaw^ ®w aap®v> jjwwwwwppwfa^ w^viwpts^to' vw^Pwv^PdF ■
No, I've aot the slightest longing lor the life I ’ve left— 
nnly f#ar «t the a^twptiwaga before me,
H |  hptfA »to energy to weifc fpytoff to totoft
■Wli^ ..M^- .-y^Sii^  jMEgyi, ^^-fyTMf^-^-THiw wt JthiitiPfa^te 1^'titeiekSflhe S^ttow-db' 'W*Spfcrn dSJfiMk^Ml,MOW glflclj y  wflHPI 1 SSem 4UMMA* Jotlt wtl&jE^y WrouRgy '
V i^th no desire to act yet a loathing of inaction,
A fear of tto tW M *  ato no cfosire to <19 it*
It1* )a»fc like sitting in m  empty waiting room
■pjftgi^.' 'jubse4f nfaWMHae sp^ 'm&rjtfcsa as WfaMbfafan a a w^yvL
I I S  9  c 8 * * W a y  B l f t i l i B I  Q S  m  S W w i l  | t X S v » t
After tto Into train, aftor aH tto  other passengers
t f  a t m  1 f i i 4  n y i i l  A a  i t " , i , y , t | f f i f a r t r  r f H t r t i a  4  a  e a t a a i e u K M A  M ff  3M$# $*&& *Pto SJU®»iJ0^  W&Mxrw « i IMHMli
fr»ri ^ s  nfHrtffifs toy*  t o *  w tot to* X waiting for 
In a tofK #»i to*fty room totopf tot toaf^ y grata?
For no m m  For n to U ^
<P‘ 24>
*•'«* *toa» 1a<|,iBw ^rtol^PNP W rtr Toite Fanar, Sohsbos .aa»
CMd^v. lStol« ah Bitofatiflwa are tasB fta  f*# ,ttoft.vfcw^tooes^naSr w wtoe P8spto^ew^ T^fwvwwwwP vtoe*1 <*to Twwew* .tstow .vwvtwwwww
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mCome, I I I  start to leam again,
Michael and 1 shall go t9 school together.
W ell Bit Bide fcy side at Uttie desks 
And suffer the same humiliations 
At the hand® of the same master. But have I  still time? 
Users is ttee tor Mt®hmh Is It  too 1st® ior »%  Monies? 
■ ■ ■ (p. m)
It  s mas has one person, |ust one in Ms life ,
. To whoxn Ml is willing to tmnt^ um eTOrytM ug-** 
r  A trf th ftt in c lu d e s , m in d  y a p ,  np t  n « iy  th in g w fiiytwdipaf, • 
Not «n|y MfpttudOi jftd ©©wardt©®*
' ' •. But also $iimMwm which me simply ridiculous,
When fathtta pfftyf ft dhs fool  (M  who fyy not?)—* 
s Then he loves that person and his love w ill save him.
fc. *02|
.Jfc1t|A' i^ .' SttjfSsftsS 4?SjK .rtft i t t S i s 'M"^6 B^fcsna AeaBeMIHSSSS6^St'^ S:fti'J S  S xWSfc SSl '4MM'SS^# ftiMttt"wpwwss wkwwsw^sswp®®' wtpw aB"*PS^wr®a*yww^wswe aew wv*-w*apww*ai wrs*- WrSwwwp^i^ ew^F'S s^ sw* w^pi* wsr™ was* w^w wwaseKr *ee ea*
aayj|y f*ywp a f^i®f{nii)i at Twptiye^  or it  mg? Mi# as In liydi^ WeiiBSsday *' Bn eii"
JfejbHJitW' JPjllP jplPfP^SI t^N6N(S®Sli i^SP
be wmmmt /A m i is becoming m om  I  begin I t  B f#  # * ItS ). His Hie has be­
come fndthlil at Me dwaattK tlhm#%met ftftw mmttilwn*. **Th© A«*Mf fc»a oaait&A ©ill S
1 ;
Messing ©a &© Ifrlag” (p. 131).
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tfSB WA1?
MA condition of eSmcSieltar0
(U tfit jtfdfaqft
picts two groups of <fta*a«terai those whose oe^r 4 M « t was m t to choose, cuni
arraneommt of tumm 0©wers**v©Eetative. sensitive. ***  rational. * Tho first
«ri«f»o |{ wOTTwi>««CTia muh^i wifii fttytfw1! fB.0te.p9. *  ah gf $&©$© drives luMs a plf*****
to
So® Hobort Brennan, *hoioiSw.o ysyofaoto^ y fMow * orfej Tbs lilBOiniiiitii 
Company, 1941), p. 248*
^Geiostiii® IfitH® otwwvws fiflfE tBnftfaift . os* activity on this lowsit ftjwift 
in particularly notirioihls in |nfmts» ytpudhuifiy aotivify sltw iM^Um to flow from 
iH8M»oiwi sppottwsy and sum M i .  Ali*©ttgfe all tboso tyranto* hav© a place in 
limmpn life , mt mMB*s iMfffffli1 i ttf*fffi ho regalatod isy tbs tntdleot ffld wiiL 8§# 
Th© Whole i*««i winm«»tiMM»» fn® Bmoe Publishing; Comeanv. 1945k n, 228.-jnMassy^yjS^ n^oj^ Hntan^js^BwinoBL'njSBripwspw^ P^^www^viPs .fPien^ o* •g
H
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mMa» is a mieroeosmos. Within tike corncaas of Me nature, the wholeWwWfT^w ™w. ™ ppwwiipw tt .witw. *■“ 'wpww F^™f™ai(wa®Ftew*>WrtiF wP^^»wbf aw^w^^ iTiwa^.wjkw wffw
y^yayelhy of ecrnoftil fo^ w<y is somehow reofesenfceil. Not iH  Mse O ' W r » S 0^ sPtW^Ot WPWWWP^Jp -*W0e. aSwSOHS^^ N^SSfl^r SW St ^Wsp^wfi ^ v^*S«SeS0ST™^^00 ap>OS|f W^ OSw^iS
powers, lio w o w ^ m  «M e%  proper of himself. Some are shared
--.I Jfc_^ .-.... ... ,^ .. JL n^ , teL.-B.^.^,- d h t t l ' i l i  « . Iiw f f frW ■ ’A fw  MM iii r.'fcitefi M’lT I Mk. Hri ■“ - m. IM a - S  —^. -^. iw j  * *  ■“ - -. a — ,—. . ., -^- *.common to um sei ana ammais; ana these are me seneiuire powers.
Only Ms ratten*! powers mm ftotfcaotttsljr Me own. Semen, then, is 
the characteristic property of man. . . From ite position of eminence, 
it ie able to wield ite influence, is greater or lesser degree, overall 
the ofogfl» pfflB«f« tfofit he|nwg to hi»w^a natow>. Further, if the powers 
of «>aw are to he integrated jwte tike whole of oersonalitv. it  wwe he• ■WWWIW W* W W Fte<a^W.<w^  ^ 'JpF'tirMp eyW^WWWWOffyWMr V *Wa. HpeW^SfWWW w^*w
reason that performs fee important offices of Integration. 3
The characters in lilfetis earlv work sre as incanaMe of
OS this hlffheM alma, foy awmmlft. te «Swo©aei? Awang &e MldlMlliiai6S,t. 
atmosphere, diction, end actions suggest cheapness and vtOgmityi animal imagery
nofan ororldina: a eke to the hmwaw e&oaMtv for ismobilitv. Pru&,ock*s tM M t**  
it hardly be oaiig«i a^tivity*‘*-? T^r«w*!«>t-p w-iiwtyM^ w> ©f '«*«y baeie
dii.w . He cannot act ratlonaHy of fear M orftieism, e f^n** Ml
self-love which paralyzes Ms Hitt to sueh an aiftowt that be iBijiy to he conoem^l
the mierMse of a rational nature Iwim«i«wo- ao»i<»>w ba 'teoswa. bat mttw. to nerform 
what, be »w»t do Is hi a ftla fgQXQ, a w» Aawing>1aea of ««w«iwi
sBraman» on. o il., p. H I. #1  St. Augnsttnei Mthe rmecmehie soul*s 
pesof ! i s a lute hftM^wy tNitemiw tmQwledge etfd thw*- of ho^ .m il
a w ta a a ta w H B .e m te i.p a >  (Lwxton, j . t t .  i m * * « » ,  u t ,  w q . ' i m . 
b , can*, .m , p. m .
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Conformity tD ft® desire to big riwatiny by afrrtylng to a#U©V© A
f t  #»*## Hi# least *%% oafjfd . . . mid H B asleep", ' we imp# 1*#  with ft©
 ^impression fta i wmm aptlm M il Prufrock be concerned with an ’’overwhelming 
<ld©gtt©nM» Ms dftdefto# ##d w ill fig. #*«♦#>* simpler! MI  wear
# |dam  I# #®t # iftAdbl?1** {[>• ?)i pert*
l&rly, ft© hollow ft## do not bestir themselves to obtain the ’’life” that i® 
symbolized lor them in Hi# "prickly pear"; they are unwilling f t  accept the con-
Q#yttfft»* anffftring.
In " Ash~W ednesbay" Eliot shows lor the first Hi**# how a man I#  grad- 
ualiy 'led to decisive action which rwwfit# in gjggy jftlftf Hi# fttflTHftil *fWl
fejaytniatti^ wa ®# Hu® world to ft#  ftftffe h r  salvation. As ft#  iwftft nmmu- h© strea- 
a## ftt# "turn" with an ©ftfdtfd*# wSww#dH It  held# no attraction lor Ms mind. 
»n«f## r. he does net nto# htr»t he sets Me M il f t  wofh f t  "oonstotot somethin^*W^IWW^ &*- ^ |F P W'W»* PWpFri^FPlF W*"W~.W- P?Pw*^  — 9 PP'FWf PP^iaPj^ 'WFF —F WFP ITPFWrFWWWfr. WPPFPWWWP#1|
H ©heft© ©& ft#  Mghosfc level of his being. W# not# that "Althongb" ft© of 
offer* he to  "torn" in order ft «««o r,o©as© in f*t» will**-WWpW# *J| ■* 'W WpUFf^  WIPFr- P^p W^wpPI'aiF- —"P ■SP'FP'FWtWIW W  W.™Frf|p gfp HflMFF.W ”  W*W IRpPW .Ff vpfl —
. The fire  plays present, In each ©as©, one or more character® who are
#fa«h rnrnmmMA o f bwmmM M # M t 'W iac artnont ODQOrftMtV f t  AwfMBMt f t  Bwftps^ ft? wftP®^#p*o®«pw# wr#r wee® wsawe ww* - pswwwwwf*## eawe^wpr w#wr#Fwgjpw •ww,“  #pjp*gp*#cw w^#wpw#^p w©f #r*aw^*otjp|;#r
ffijjUfflf rftfter lifn  )fidan|^ |ftdi| fj’tfil dllHhttiA hdfi awm< ofihirm t ati llElfc rjfift jtihftrr tn*dngr taM ■dft#*### nn#w M^ W^ePlHepdP^d# ewd^w WF#^nm*e#tw #ee©^# ftMftSg ##1^####®* degt e#wew#ewwrw#^w##Jp #1### wppe##
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#^#i? ft PW*P -^ P^pBiWIFP# Pf#F..#F #P^#jBF plr PF*#* fPP^pp-lPWFWP ##
again fhe tynagnry f t  | f $ ftftffy pO©ttfcSl ft#  hollow #*## IS n$, ftSft.Sffl jM&MM^ UNNP#'
H«y^a ijhMki Sj&kMt t^ }% # ' ^ j m  'JtttfufedfeiSca^M: iPi#k SiftfeftMfcSMiftMMlkAa“~ w# .s^sS .ps#s^ Jr Pf#ssa^* sips^piw' jpr Fp^pj^wF,'FT w^pfea#iPwfc#pr ## f^taj#S^#apF
<ff^ lk JMW^yji. f^e4r U^KkiMfc '&AP. '€9SI0Ok<^tt *SiTj3^Wi^ 'yI MP^pS SlFfJkaF^nrS^ SFaSppi sfFw*P .^ fcS^WIf
f t *  c^ ffnyn  ^^  wh&t BliOi T##8*## fcjf ftis  IjfjpSf t& Hfeff %^mn ftff ffyw»nftnM6»«
f##| yfj^ flftwyt f t  &<gfa3n»n&j cftwtnll t y»<»y<a^y fcal-Jfrnal y^ nflwa> £$i|ft|g# ft  WilMln
®S,8 Is SldtStSBSS Stt S nA"l®8ittM8ti t^o$68S tft iBSnft&Sft JftWl* la  this cmemmm 
tp© o^ffBwnHi) H###wtf#yt was M e  t*m m &  eaduf<s ft# »»Hf«tgjht« of  ^ftsp frfy-f t
Wtrc>iirtw» ###itf wi twffw» in  ' ’P ru fre ck*' sad in  sns o f th.@ ntarga, #M a seisms f t  fee agm' P|S*##®#F Wff ■ P# Sr-PF.erPSr^F #»#^  .S* •flWWfllF' e,*ww w##w #n^#^ P^WPP S^#FS#Hf PFp •^ •#*feP*IF #P^PPPPP#*#F. WFF -Ffln.aF PP*
ra»a«im$«>yfiit i^ nnniart rm of hdlESVSiMB It mflMl ftwaWBfift. tfi few mntxm ih t*#SPPtSIPFwFwfp?^Je®W8F##’. F^TFPpPPpFw^lPWPaeWfe *BP.^w aWPFN#ISSF WF p i wwF  ■pjwPFIFpklP!#w PFw^PPP"F*^, 'WPP” -jPFPF^F*#P# ■rP#PF
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If®
“Mark my words, “ Bffle said, " if you choose to follow that man 
B ell give you the aHj>; he's net to h i trusted.
That mm is hollow.*1 That*® what she said.
Or did &im say yellowy I'm  not <pite sore,
■ - * * >
at
■ftjwBfft to resemble *to*. of die
.te a  pisoWto® fast. ft fp ts tA  laoraj- effort,-
had ^  M  to act rationally. fto  ftd tr tm m am , wMk® Ms ■
- Oeroatioii. is still aMe to loam the wmiaMfaMr mi love « w » iA . :. At fto bfldn* 
mi:«» of f y  Coekfcail Pasrtv. Edward eloselv resemble® P rttto& t however. he*p.. *ep esr^w pw. v vv pwwfc ve * e^srp. ss^ wsjr vf ^ i^ svwflwwp*iiFiSfPp^®r pp ve*efs wp*^wpafc|, -^wpps. pv w^-w ewe ®
totcaa advice »«** wiselv «faa»M*ii to rebuild M i janr*Isse on a &».*<«* ^  ,w,ife«iaipwiw ^1'ipipi wPwwe w -Kifwp ’*'" "*w»,,pp>®* *wp"b/  ^^wpwpypir p?pwp tUP' pww^prpwv^
' undeTf j'M’t'w^ f{g'- *ftd trust. W© must rocall here that giiot? tn the last of die oaxiy 
fsan i*  M # « t«9 that #$rM»al vision involving renewal of Jtis, omast come -is - 
hollow »»**f it is -fin* rw srd of awi effort;
unless ■
. Ito  eyes reappear 
- As the perpetual star
y^ g©
- Of dSHflt*® tHngtlftm
. . Ito to p t*® ^
■ Of empty mm, - , ■ ■ ■ ■
(IP, M)
IX'f^isjhfcsnw'stste'ssiSii -ifcdnsf &£%. d^iB^fctiSt '^Uh&MfMwv ■iW'snSJsBir sssnsHt T vmsss® svtASMMivfiMiK . rasj^d&^s^nWEmB9fKKRRjr «Bil w f^ tfiKM# M tfjri vw i^ mm jjWiCw v iiiW «mI» mr©
3i39wlSi3tr^1 UsOttCSCl. >jli£* df*
g»i<«tit ©rosteros as Ps*ufrot?k, 6vf'@m@y-t ^wwMmi ajad tto other hoHcsv f # .  ' to s
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lit
a n d  th a t  frfo# h a d  |§  &$£•&¥ h *w  ^
may^yya <^ y tnl:aaiAnaii*t a«f ■
Hi# worship in Hi# ih# thirst dspxlr&tion*
A  8 t l ^  ee^sm pt^ty  a n d  a  ^ yi^n^P y ft sU s* 1,
The h«ftt of Hi# ®aa and the tey vtedl»
A  # m #  # v # f  H ut Hfrpf p  o f  ^ m i» y n
-#* m i-- ■
Cc l^a* tei ^ lie ijttfilftfff a jpfffMtety choice* Converted from
n tetvolott# w d $®tiii0V$d w ty of Iif0j§ nit#  r®n®un#6® *11 hops of happiness la
&tkvn&em& k^# fffltflrtllft ©I mvselfj / Ami f fffflf § fyfiffif , , , «|f%f>ifc *». #ai.
' a B S S W W w w ^ l w w i W w w ^ w  J j  # ^ ^ l * i P w w * W w S W a # w w j 5 g | *  " r ^ w * r W a T P I " '  | T  y # r * W ^ ^ * W  ; S r *  a » O P  ^ ^ « w n ^ ^ W w  ▼  * °  ™  J S K J M c g S C J e L ,  ^Ffw
»ha» tfeia word?n (p. t^^i %  |i|# Hnta aka yt^j|§ fIat««wvtifc>.Wal1ly aha hqa wnqfdrf* ■ 
th a  yfoyt »n a h a n g a j  ffiay flfuflt f*f | f  frtMfty
Y o u  s e e .  1 tM rif  I  w a B f f  h a d  a  <a£ n a m a f t lw ra s  v :^ a  j p  ' # a  w w * w ( w i a w ^ a  w w  : ^ r * a w w a s s * l B S  w w a i w a ^  . a ^ r  . i a * w :w w ^ a n w w w *  a a ? w .  w f i w a a a ^ ^ a p a a ^ H
■Wiwigh i don’t know whai li iiu 1 don't want to faMtfft it.4 W '  ■ w ^ a a F ^ a w .  ^ a  w w a ^ a a a  a ™ ,  a ™  a r 3 w  a a a a  a w  ^ ^ w a w ^ w w *  - ^ a  a a  a p a a i a a p  w
I  want to live with it. I
pat up with anything, if i might ©hetieii it.
* » * # -
&||Mm 39&$K$$^i ^r@©SS$
tel Th* t e f l t e i i A i M .  «*4feM«*lM» the elder statesman. Each chooses ^
d k ^ M  4 * * j i e i w  i j r a a ' f i i a a i - i i  ’« » ■ « » % #  * 1  » > a i i >  t e i  « .  ■ > »  j w a n t  a . * . * ! -  < § * *  i ^ t t  ,< r rh  a f t #  j &&  a s  I f c f t f d S f e ^ s i i #  r t ^ t a r f t r f  .  ' S n d r A  r f r i S S i i 1' *  I  #  # kf® wll IVMBt S€il**|0r© IBP HI -^PMPI 0% m Wf$nmm fP»it JSW M»tei IS »
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'til nothing ©Ige to doj /  'FTiPf is tbft only r©ssoii,% l&elUy ftfWWyfBff tintt 
%jg^ | reason*M: With. b^ w I® for **1 icnow II I# I  who have MW$@'-ltes
as wrcii an Ian om, finny, U i own tM % i li^y 8# It  flad sroS fiMtflf* Ms
*®ilitaHf** Clavorfcoa know® ^>i It  peace of soul oiw must *mnm*w#» ■ ttPtH#P^e . “ »|p WJ^  IT ^m-Wb P'W.ww• iv^fwrwv C* S" .•■■JW* «f r^* Hrv'^ W. vir' WW’ &0*rm "wm^r ^  W 'w
saints that s M  Mm how It  conquer spiritual pride, for m m ^Vim  t§ the reward
of laBwahiai <athmifflg{ffn g® |h# Dilte© ^vill. For aU of them, as istiftt crf«f.«« i«
"Littte f3Jfittajfwt
Awl gH ethnjl ij© Will
All fVift«TM»r of thing f%®|| be w tll
%  the jpuxtftealtott of. She motive ■ .
|a fh** of enr  fo*fffMM8frhigr
to  M%-
<mlV fffffft 6©K*"lOV©» fWWtMwpwrtii^  ||f attrqi*cmt»ffp of the neeepat^ i* q% ^fmmmtrn. ^ rff of
•iliMiSlWjf A p a is W !
■ of the divine union* »»ffl It  has 
divested itself of the love of 
created Mags* (St. dfeha ©f the Croat).
to  n
1 believe that aeniMsv of the MfeoUow—emDtv” antithesis a® & kev ootieeotel Wv^^^s*-W«',v vwoswet ®e^*r^ .^iwafisw*uf A^ea^e1, .eapi^ a^ea^er pPWseypPByr asflifiA^pa^TPe**^ew®"^v ®SvWr - v^ .
in Met*® poetay aad plays la m® way of viewing the pattern of his wriUngs in
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lit
S^^SfJP J^g
soribee. W« «■»«•* ’tint' .jIh- ^ttewjoii#* from j& liso*
iBiwfc of irtita i to y»W p  into iadLffereace && te  drifts In  & ooltnral and moral
1 klpjfpp' IIIPkKki^ jP fjpp
WQ  4fft4 t H » 1ff$ * y  Qff in & ’p H ti ftTvi? Igw ^htH fy , yfop i a w i t t y y i t ^  p^wH p a l ly  awri
f jH vi^ |^ tf j^ - Hl/iffiiPf &&(!
ahnttr th a t a feOl&Cty lfl M>»<W «> f& f f^«» g^tt]|:~flif fttmaaa «awmp|<fi«^ iw yffrly
pnaima. A^ jQy| allmttwi {| ffl««awfcfttlly fllgM fjf^ fy 00#, th® WPS It fllttfik tO God.
I^jE^kp^k !llNPBkipPP^ikI*' '‘iffijj^ IlPPP iPppipjE^PiPSEilL^P pppsp^i fppj jp^p^jppjlljtpllf HlpiPP
q% flfy (jhsdiflttsioi faith. If  I t  A® s#bS: fftttftt Hiitf  yifftif 'ffsiwiyli the
through the work of m ay modtirot USteltMtsBi wult®®® mmS artists. J?#if Elicit, HMt
Wednesdav,!. It ®«mh> ant he «*wfaa to ytew Eliot* a later work* ooems **# dbwi. 
as a
WhJhPKMt 'S&^uukm afetitajHI '.tBg^fct j^ fe iMik'iMk^Stk^®-' t^fc||lt jw> iS®tt j\kW W JBL fitifeiai*
W fiioes^”. In the plays, spiritual birth of the iodivlclual ie an instnmient of 
nw^ wt#fwi te® o&eps. for those ’’who w&lk in darlroesB . . . aaee terrified w*^tepw|tWtt®^ Wttw ttytp VSSp'*®^ sV# twPwy^pPr -HwPiir -““-®a^kww ®»w® wBpP^.'Pp#iawpfp®y #- •• p *wi*p*p
e^wpttt^Syt* W^tWIWpw't iBfclsffipSwiit3wir^WM^s^^ ^^BS wlQewt pww^^fwF'ttip. yyW- ppwW^ w^wpf^®1 ®PW>"
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©ayth’* wryri feuaijle cmfarwissal^ T* to a psiyilyitig- MXO b*
See. oaw the? vanish.Mff ■* “ ■#" *WW ff f.lPiPIWP|
. The faces and places, with the sell which* as It  #©uld, .
®» renewed* tiPwri^ pQWi* in fpetfifaf pattern. ^
tu tm m m a it*  p. m )  .
J&436S010 t)€50lll Vfitli flrt!1 of cls&l&iozit
The only hop#, 0M a^ t## .iiNaipaiy 
Lies ia the choice of pyre or pyre—
To la3 redeemed froci fire I f  fire.
M m * * * #
m  1 "jQh^bp >tgjggS» fjp
if  restored through ^
jjj^  of slii3^lteti|y
(Costing m t less tiiiiii 
And ajt ©ball be well w*&
A 1:* —-1 - <Vr ■ I ~win jdhaA .—.J# -|^«ua^-1 ^  .[.^v. tf* f'f EkdtbA ll maimer of thing shall he well 
When the tmn^ nm. ®f Hamm ay# in-loW^3 
|af» th# fswvmMft knot of Sir©
And the fire and the rose ay*# one. ,
r u m m m m ”* p. im
4See Gleason, oo. M l.. p. 0% "Oar faith is an opcraUon of our personal 
iiitM iiiH m i and n f th e  im a itM  grdiit working’ in  c u r heart®. '*fba#v##wy#pRaaRiaapMmirapr a##a#k# y^<# ###^ if ©pjawpwamm'# *ae awpw###. ™,t. a^ w# ,*
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